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CA THOF0LI C..CH RON ICLE.
VO. I.MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1861. No. 50.

TUJRLOGH O'BRiIEN ; did he, miscreaut, ilid hie, or not! Answer 1 a change a man might makel answered Deveril, amtong the manifold creature comforts wich 'E prede Herculeiim muttered he, as he,
OIR say.' briskly. 1 For instance, a new hat, a suit of seemed but to mockr the horrors of his misery, stepped hightly to the cupboard, on wich, in

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH BOLDIER. With an imprecation too awful here to bie ex- green and silver, a well-lined purse, and an ac- with the glad salutation, 4'leat, drink, and be ruddy Shinling rowvs, glittered thle burnished

CHAPTER X.--CAPTAIN BowSHANKs AND pressed, and au earnestness so palpably sincere tive nag, were a change of affairs, I grant you, merry.' utensils o1 the comfortable househàold-' Ez

DICK SLAsH. as to leave no possible doubt of bis veracity, the highly desirable just now. But oddsboddikils 1 CHAPTER XI.---THE MONEY BAGs. Pedle R¢rculfl,l as we used to say at school;

.sTisdal ppoahed the stragad formi Servan eidtecarb uhacageaTor.Wy i o a un he two tenants of the kitchen of the grange t sjudge the saloon by the contents of the
fAr-se approac rio, ang an eormas Then you are a greater idiot than I took you ed monki. or astrologer, or doctor, or anything of Drumgunniol remamred silent for a timne : Tis-. kitchen, and by the result see what the old boy

far-huseofDrmgunilhisquc ye a for, that's all,' replied Tisdai, through his sel else, ithi a relish of the old dead knowledge, dlwstefrtt ek can da ; for, after all, that is [lhe pomnt. Pish!
attracted by the glow of an unusually fierce and teeth, and with a savage scowl of the blackest good brving and burnit-brandy-for-two sort of de v te r osai e i a ltre on yu--Paulh! tut il'lhe ejaculated,ashimaeny

rudfth irce, ramm fom the Stnearwndowsbs rage. 1 A blessed driveller to leave in charge style about it-odds 1 if you hadl done this, and know not wh;at a baizard you have run. Had 1 but noiselessly turned over, One after another,

of the kpitnhillock in t lse and d Se of an's house and Substance.'i taken a town .lodging, where, as thou knowest, shot you dead, you would have had no more thanthpatdiecus and flagons which gtood
of the pposing wi a an ky The whole of this conference was rendered the brother Jeremisah, there is no lack of monied ordsrs;bttak et h odIhv before iMn in comely rowvs--'aillPewter, pewter

red, winch contrasted cosdfy with the cold spec- "more singular, and perhaps not the less horrible, flats, comely wenches, bully boys, sack, brandy' o sr o utdtakbnoamoreLodpon thee and brass. N lehr ohn oso

tral i rt hadows of the mst moof-bhe. that it was conducted in whispers. and so following, why, man, I could have under- hands of mine. I rebuked the spirit that prompt- whether Élhe old g7allowvs-tassei has silver and
By m trthmutered a ms ril - e turned abruptly, and walked a few steps stood and admired thee; but a Puritan at the edt9h0at;ad1 waio heb teh-gl'inbis paecet-f indeed, liefhas one ait

m ainsion, as fe rew mg h, 4.ibis mMs b t l bus- toward the house - and then, w ih a gest utre of back of a bo a, in the heart of a wildernessmgodt Ihe will; notI sek to a rthee, exep i t l . S , g d he ol a i t ketado

batnry our san rutnslewoo er igh'f despair, he strode back again to the amazed and gibbet cme, if I can comprehlend that.'bie in self-defence., granted, and bleed him freely. I'in safe encougrh
mehiksyor upe mstnedsb smehig fawe-stricken domestic. ' The place hias been mine for nigh eleven 'An Isadte etwhacorou in saying he hlas both money and plate.Psa!

thle largest to need so fierce a blaze. This must 'Iit-iio-acreexcaAndo-yuyad'rele idldgel.'IhaelvdSu Ish'sheraedhi ustpithm una ihi co esureheha. ha esedo s he ock

bae sent-hms be sent-bt h !wathve ruined-destroyed your master,' ejaculated here for that terma an altered man, eschewing his vest--' and I syear by the honor of a gentle- u i bed-room -for, and carry the key with him
have we bere h~~le, frantically; and at the same moment he evil, and seeking the Lord. 1 affect no compa- mayhtIwl ntse ohr te xetfrsyherever he goes ? What else does fie keepThis sudden ejaculation was caused by the un- struck the unsuspecting man, with all the force ny save my own, and have desired no habitation a. tatlike purpose ;s thrt is concedandr that lanki, canting rascal for, that the devil hila-

wonted sounds"of profane smnging which some- of fury, with his doubled fist, in the face. The save this house, evier since it has come to me.' agl reeoose s.tu the n pro isco ced ato self could not Pumpai one word of informnaiion out

mnansion au d ý'isda heart Jaltere ibadred servant staggered backward, stunned and bloody, . ' Coernéto you,' echoed the visitor, with a supper ; for, as I have told you, my dinner has -either the leriest simpletail, or t he deepest

dand fell heavily upon the rough pavement under smdle worthy of Mephistophiles himself. ' I was been something of the lightest ; and aie and to- . sT i hi ln o amts.9

"' M g g-a - unuua mistr-s reeh the watt. Unbeeding his fait, Tisdat agrain turn- by, Captain Gordon, I believe, when it came to bacco, thoughgo nuhi hi ae Deveril diied his pipe aeadaansae

wihtebMl imacnag en a e p w eh d toward the house, and agami unable to sum- you, as you say.' scarce equal, in the matter of nourishiment, to a hinef i rn fte blaig e

d' fD mon resolutton for the dreaded meeting, paused. Tisdal drew his brows together in a deep, grilled pullet and a rasher of bacon ; and that Fromà his abstraction, however, he wa soo
usually e baracteri sed the proprietor of ru - He approached the window looked in once more ; black scowl, bike a man stng with a sudden yo'la minbe at m'aroue . H sqikrcuh on ou

gunmiol-he draw nigh rather wit abhestealt y then drew back, adjusted' his disordered dress, pn f oiyanguish, and uttered, from the fill'Prdit, forble a to allmeb ncnaes' wtoutd a-ls it eemedr cto ingli prodn

rch aI ouse, pwrow tmg y ad dsomd called ai] his firmnless ta his aid, and, with a deptts of his wrung heart, a gr'can of the fiercest said Tisdal, reliemently. 4 Yom want food, rai-. fromn cause ini operation, close under the Wall Of
richman hose, owerg fom vew, n e steady pace and resolute mien, entered the door torture ; iviule Deverdl carelessly filled the bw ment, and perchanee a little money. Well, teeteod us.Teg'yad h ieaevr

Tu ing Jee hason is owi, aunetaus ath h'of his house, and walking straighât into the kitchen, of hig pipe, and lighted the tobacco at the candie• you shall have ; but white you stay under my suspicious, and the s5trangerstarted] from inis seat
Thu dd ermi isdl ra nartosdf -confronted the smnister-lookincg personage, who 'Come, old Bowshianks-braire brother SnaP roof, aill1 demand is-this, that before others yo and glided nioiselessly acros4s [lhe chamber, he

te wsmow,aoding t e ly igwicoreteletmsate, very much at his ease, beneath the coin- valiant captain Il'exclaimed the visitor, as soon11 make no allusion to what is past, to-in short, stepped hghtly into the closet which Tisdal hadl

h pes ho Icad eedogabrate fortable canopy of the great kitchien chimney- as hie hadl got his t6bacco, pipe in fuit pla#, ' this ito MY former courses. You comprehiend me ; andicated, and fromai its dark Window, haillnself un-

in iswost eas er atone eaise. eaed Cosey, warm, and cheery was the kitchen of is, after. all,:'but a seurvy welcome. Let's hlave an so e*, oserved, to his no smaillstnhn, the

in the chimnney-corner, with a mugr of stout bome- the grange of Drumgunniol ; the crisp turf and.Somne supper, and a glass of your nld favorite.-- At this moment, the bony, lank, hard visage form" of' raise--God Bligh, whbom he beliered tu

brewed ale beside him while be cèarelessly chop- unctious bogwood glowed, blazed, and sparkled «You forget, my boy, how long it in ince we two of Praise-God Bligh, bruised and frightened, ap- be at illat mnoment ini his garret, and fst asleep,

d srede "fu o tbce-o tein the mighty hearth, fiooding the chamber even hbave met.' peared at the door; and Tisdal conveyed the Éli.ing s;teaLltily by, andi wide liwake. For

abeat heidnml atre adil-avrdto its remotest nooks and most forgotten.recesses ' Look ye, Bichard Deverdl' said Tisdali with conclusion of his caution by pressing h is' finger a single sect:oiud be behield hiim, and in, another hie

fle woséa aracehadsofeafülydis- with a genial warmth, and pouring abroad a rud- startling abruptness, and eyemng his visitor with a tohslpagsùewi Hrilanswe %vy as tgone.

traverted him in the ruin but a few hours before.dyigtthtacepesa)yao-hemk- deadly scowl, while he'disclosed 'a.'log-barrelled a quiet wink. ' The master of Drumgunnio then | raey 'mlreDvrd;'resni

The stranger was singi' , with a loud voice and dried rafters, and blazed and flashed in the rows pistai gleamnmg in his band, ' what's to prevent' proceeded to issue his orders for supper ; and hle wnd ! - ad Lée went softly tri the outer

aoilhekin,, air, one of the low, heentious bal- of burnished pewter, whbich furnished the cùm- MY deahing with you on the spot, as-as-a rab- old Ailey, the wrinkled and rheumatic maid-of-all door ; it was, howrever, bolted and locked upon

lad 'fte . ' wih wt ha ndcn brous old cupboard at the further end. Good. ber.' 1' work, being roused fromn her stumbers in the left thle iside.

fusonofa ledt wihe, tbsametly a en cheer enough fur a year and more depended in ' And what's to prevent my dealing writh yu, descended the creakmgi stair in loose attire, and Tisdal, meanwhile, as we have said, hal ock-
fusonoffae b witen t siny te ineiing festoonery fromn the ceiling alone--gold- in like manner, as a murderer i retorted Deve- with many a muttered curse, united hier labors ed himselfin lto his chatnber under the high roof

opraieGoneBlihaere tod en rfm t ad en bunchles of anions, whole bushes of dried pot- rill, coolly ; whdle, without even-disarr-anging his with those of the jean and lank-haired servitor ; Of the mansion, and there, in thlean shohi

-ppiet ecrnrwih hret ba erbs, smoked beef, hamas, and nlitches, and dried negligent attitude, hie as instantaneously lvelled and thus, ere long, a smoking mea! of Savary hatba orngfrhhsbte and imipetuous
.qit eis'salmon, threw their nliekering shadows far along a pistol at the body of his host. ' One, two, food reeked invitingly upon the board. The , sppheations-Gerce, fervent and incoherent-

.Tre dainle ac fo[i n cl nd n extre te broad ceiling; the irregular dark watts glit.. three--move but a finger, and fI whip you thro' meal proceeded in sullen silence, until the twvo ,pam o isond'eac adpro n

ti re toadgrudIi t nboctiesrg tered redly with crowded utensils, and loomed -heart, liver, lights, pluick, and& ll. domestics had withdrawn for the night to their i h aebeah noigcrssaddsre

his brest and ;grondiseeth n oo eass rage sp with high-piled shelves; a comfortable old clock Tisdal, stood unmoved before the muzzle of respective cribs. t°io ".thn Ne head of his persecutor-upjbraiding

drw n ncuih ad deseainit the darkesit and a matchlock and a short musket, together were. a matter wholly unrecognised in the Stern reply to an mnterrogatory from Tisdai-' pPleasure n ,praymrg, with Sobs and groans, and

rew m an oFhe hgh-waledfraton.t with fishing-rods of sundry lengths, added ta the debate whichi at that Momerit occupied his mind, to-night, business to-morrow. Rat me, if I1 rnm fbdta tepomsrbe n

receanwhile the baliad ended, and Praise-God homely decorations of the mantel-piece ; and se- &FPut up your barking-iron, and no more hurry myself ta please you-to-morrow orinsufBce nt store of household sluff, and bilver

Blin, walked forth to bolt the strong oak shui veral cloaks and other pieces of drapery, toge- noise,'said Deveril, with sarcastic coolntess.-...1ISay, 1 sall tell You MY terrms; to-mght I shail 'a' g wc'Ohs ekedevr hdbe

ters upon the outside of the windów. He had ther with sundry old hats and a saddle, depend- ' We know one another ; and two can play at consider them, wvith the aid of your, flask and a esemgw scp1h ad o lesolr

d th wh Ie was c d fromn certain piegsi the aide boarding of a tagme Odrt ,m aian did you fancy whiff of tobacco.' an te i es of be crafty. L'hen i smg hle un-

hrdlntere e open yastren cumbrous stair, wich communicated with the that little Dick Slash would pay his old friend, 'If you desire a bed, you ml find a clean and loeced anolrcd aressutandfrme tsdrkest and

ironte b itbr, sir,' said Tisdal, in a Sternoleft above¡, the cat mat purring in thle inmost Captamn Bowshanks,. a visit ait this time of night,' warm one in yonder closet,' said! Tisdal. dpstcrrdrwotaeathern bag full of

hah hispewhile lie draggd the aàstomgshed corner of the hearth, 'and the dog dozed lazily, and in bis country-bouse, too, without the lead 1 Why/'captatn,' replied hie, ( to tell1 the truth .gad P'ecet the e ati tng of which was one of his
armstipuder the shadow of the stable Wall.- stretched at full length before is glow. Such towels about hiais? Tut, mani, Pm not a fooll its quite a novelly te me to meet with such diy exercises, fulfilled as regularly as his dleve-

d met cr oiitbwdr o ufrta was the hospitable chamber whsich smiled a rud- c You're the same cool villain you lever werel brandy nt Pre got here, so I have made up my oth . I ntt a ih h odpesr

manwihi mybose?' c hish rd, ith such dy welcome upon (lhe master of Drumguaniol, as said Tisdal. mmd to pass the night in my chair-just in Our ofbt i itnsfe cowvered over it wvithlooaks

véena withmum y ÉsebattefSoere , d its he b passed the threshhold of his home, and shut 'I' faithi Master Snap, and no are you,' re- own old style-with the.stone jar before me, and of lové and anguish, *hich would have been a

throu hseefr att n ahrdtpn ihsdo ihalut wn ntefce of the joined Deverdl. ' Bull-dog every inch, both of a good pipe of tobacco between my finger and Pefec et '0 r a cynic - he untied the firmaly

- b p s. og, y eeh ndabet d p hbiisDedly wa stern hwier, wathe contast ' Wht:sek.yuhre,-nd-ithme '-geAhr i keingwdeaae-oyu aeme1ote by one, hl erigld hp neces--loked

domest Nibim]r.n frlsns .u tol o_ ai usig-cakeh mt i ----m btle a âr f osn fys. that dal,1 retorted the stranger, glibil ' CMe I sY you'll únd mereasonable. Put up.your pistois; ered and I mounted with many abrtnbrcleh mt i and upon his forehead, stamped
leme althe w srtof LcaueoCof you -comne, man, never stand strivmng to look like a nd if you don't like my offer, it's time ýenough and. shower of ruddy sparks, hie drew his chair fiercely uponthe floor, and'cried--
he ctamea thle w rom oc n wtoh hi ad1one .ftepste0nachrhwnoItee o talk -bigi and tap claret afterwards.' still nearer, and leaning his elbow on the table, 9I have it, God be thanked, I have it i

ou, n tath bigsgodnes d h f for it won't go down with me. Little Dick Tisdal paused for a momnent moodily,, aàid then and his head upon his band, he fixed his5 eyes Hle counted out ten of the broad gold piecesthis. is al I.know of the atter,'ýas 'OPe for Sahi hesm f-hand- fellow that lhe ever thr-ust the weapon back again into bis belt. upon the shifting embers in profoundl and excit- which furnishied theë leathier bag, folded them,
salvation. lik was- though not quite such a- beati , and P'm Deveril's paefcrtefrttmehbtdigm Ditto, 1whdle with vigorous exhalationbe and placed 'them in the Smäpe;thnfo

Yo h, o meraltasor yuis e odsot a oull come the saint dyer him., Hahia, somue slight evidence of inward- agitation. He puffed'forth dense and cloudy voluMes ýof the another bag of the sàime kiiheli took sordt'score

aulstere el he tod yo n seinae tro-a -egad your-high crown and) 1aeltoggery is drew a long -breatiiand, 'rising fi-oinhbis seat, aromatic yapor of his favorite weed. :Half an crowns-and'as ïnany shil linþ, n''did likewise
a-ulsoy'rtre n a the a nriusIenOughbto tickle oneîintoabsol aanvulsions stood: With 6h4, back tCo the'fiée, watching "With a -bour passed, and he laid the exhaustéd pipe- with-themn.' Henext "iieoúréd the twoleathern

hip oret sttaliheh e h m nedachanged man, ,replied i s- pierc ing .eyel n.:hose:contracted pupal: there upon the.table, -slowly drained'à long-stemmed purses %with renfold prmcaution Ed dope
:àv .s conlenclied f it with in ýinch of the dal, slowly anid'steraly. as soon a t hasUc letehomtega oceo catfroiyanclasofbanyr.asd1no ee.nde rs.te,.nea ec sdpno-h lwpoktsoâaneel9'b sc'h til 'thilch'his old a än la .ondexremRsupein h oeensò ishsing medi.tation, ad rse from. it at lenghwt isbakt re coatih ätytîe-h

rigded servanes face ;eitasdhe-al a he-a e anr., i U l igeiliàee aàd' itiia sombre icow jilaughlwadsid u ihlso-villamous l i:k dö,oêédinieesl nNt

amu mbgngteid e avie up Rtiehai-d7everil, f -nå;wrc tu tl.a turn'ori n oni½rlåee in its toneèind xþësion at itýýnight wetth9eettr'ea'd bf 0h ld r;stoläàfärtWüßen
i ony moey r pr se it r s youWhy tha deendsver muc enthe so't of kitchen, in the ruddy and uncertain firelighf and, hkvechsilled thýeheart f anùis ill nr te'l obbY 'He paàsedaftesiredstpd
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-mig back the-straggimggzl»lsshihm á egmt
peded hbes-igbndwith noutheagape Mand H idmd asnyocpdwth as
scarcel aii t breathe, he listened fOr-yan frut lier ý x ortioù@-D evert, upontieohran,

stir -là ;iÏ6';iýestàined- 1-bi

tir Ei "" e h is visitant 'in mot'o; à ckeâàtitnrstäné%lee, and rubbe-ihs
fohele accomplishments of i has so , eý-as te eparting. psgËle- d C foot'ieo. of his

withwvhomiwb*ý d;to ideal-amongrrel monster,, gloo'my hbost smnoteg'eavrnyupon.,his ear ; and<bo
c f -o the oif'andthe craft the two companionsa då enightieachin

of the'- fox--vigilant, S.ssiclous, murderous, and the bappy, con victi on that hie had overreachled
prompt. cond a er

Hewas satisfiedith'tfi'result of bis obser -J

Tationand,,mrithout d ho n a bai yb dwtatingtbhedextreme

caution mith .whbich hisImoienients wereconduct- T HE PARTRY EVICTIONS.
ed lierlidedàcois th Iabb to telitle, cham~y Tth Re.Fther Lavelle hao addressed ther follow-

lumb g letter-to the Right Hlon. Viscount Palmerst on :
her where Praise,God Bisgh was sa meringi Bonson dgn, 23d ue bis

wel-s ea m p Lnon grasn,18

happy unconsciousness al-ftr then fatigues and My Lord,-Your Lordsbi's speechorfit night
agitations of the day. Softly andcaulntiously did on Mr Buttr c mtion is one whi'fe wiltbie read in
Tisda' raise the latch, and stealthily did he move Irelana -wih deep interest. You do admeit, then,
' towthes satanet untilbe stood by the pllet of that.a legal right ma Lbecome a moral wrong, and
'ianon a aue n-an sti t r.thatethoughmthe law of Englajustifiesntheacon t
hish.gie auoncos deeit bby then so poe of - Mr. Adair, the moral sentiments, and the con-
h bentfoPrm weitIh on-and heumbrase science of mankindhImetarkoh-it with condemnationn.
and shook the shoulder of the slumberer, wh leleé thought that-aman'smind must be' very much
with the other ie no less rudely compressed his distorted who fanied it any jutificatin of Rweep-

outh; and as is e es oened u on thea odark .ing off a whole population because ho thought they
is unconscieus epaul PRima stapfiu vno iai beugt tohave îgw o!evidentjas to the crimicnais

form whch, ikesom blak usigtly isin owho committed a murder when, possibly, they linew
the night, stofped over hiu, Tisdal said, har, no more about it than lhe did himsel, Hise d al
emphatic whispers- ways maintained the greatest a bhorrence f clearing

1 It is 1-I, Jeremiah Tisdai, your master ; bie i oestates which, thouigh not now practised aS much

not afraid ; speak not oIe word, for your nfe ; as in former times had yi- bu met ben radfartu
wîotb bmtber b. Do lac udldo th clotipess Sinately -tbo extensiely in diffe tipa n to swe-.
fearnti s ud, a s en ye ue tes onk *g When they und seen parties for the inter-

.The man, thus aroused, ,a ith as hitte noise as estea motive of adding t their income,ti cuitiag
e.ven.Tisdal coutld have wished, got down fromn hundreds ot unhappy being out who could not find

ti eansetli ae b T a ito huddle on i a refuge anywbhere but on the road-side, He wouldhispbedatic wisents te en- say that that was en aboinabre acieand
hIs lhes, o tia iad , m yue meste ha'far worse thn that of Mr. Adair. e was not going

fore the Puritan sufciently attired for the ser- ta defend 3fr. lir djornig Si.
vice upon which he was thusabruptly sumneise These are wholesome .d ctrines,my Lord ; and i

eren T •sta coui hhaew, el n-n frei theuave no doubt, or hardly any doub t in my mind,
c Bci, sd lust maste begtraningfrom a ryouha before your eye when giving them utter-
oor, at which, e ith jealous caution, e had aain aince the ' clearances effectedin the mountsains of

been stening, and closing, it carefulry behind Partry, by the son of your fornier coleague the .
vitu n your thriftless folly has placed mend myRe. and Rig Hon. Lord Plunket, LBihtiop of

B ghold i bis master, ru;iat gfello m w o b nnoe iTam and peer .of Ireland." They are th saun> m ebousebdt lu sors j4oparny ; itai fen la no- Tantttered by one of your greatest predecessors in the
sphsamrer supreme direction of British policy, the great Sir

and a ro bber ; speak ot, sirrahi, but lsten';- Robert Peel, when ie said:
what's past cannot be mended. You shial de- Turning out 90 or 100 families ont of their puai-
scend fromthis window ivith ilie speed of liglht tion for the purpose of increasing a geuleman's

-Riai theseRagela Gliadanaliasdt-but estates, Iay be s in accordance with the rimciples of
-wear utahno Ras n i l tind a are a political economy, but it is not in accordance with

woe'sme--no-that wil not'do-they are all at the dictates of moral principle, or of Christian duty.
rest ere this-and ta return vith the money were n We, m> Lord, tie "Bisbop'sI" case will ie
ruin - utter ruin. Yet they must not remain in brought before you on Friday night next, and then

the bouse even for au hour,' -he continued, dis- You wili see in wbat mnùner Rie has "clearedM is
tractet ;t'ibm rillai may have begun is soarcb estate,' not merelyI "for the interestei motive of

tbe ut hisa adding ta his incorne" (though be has doue this also)
alreaty; anytlaing but that-anything b ; notmerely because the victims, old muen of eighty,
so get you forth, andi dig quickly and quietly a and babies of six ionths ioul not reveai the per-.
small hole, some three feet deep, under the crab petrators of murder, but worse still, becanse the
lie i tinspaddock ; 'la>'lu the boton of it tenants wnuld not consent ta obeyb is corumantd
tese iwo bag e n-l h T wil ndrp tairas v laen isciued under t ie mild form of an earnest desire "

Rthat they shonuld send their children tohis prosely-
you are safe on the cground ; throw the soil care- tising schols. But ne matter what 'his motives
fully back agnin, so that sai much as a single were, Rm bas "vouched for " sente, and sworn ta
ounce wel t of it shahl not remain about-treai othera cormplately opposite. There is a Christian
ithome, sud loy thuasauRamati>'aon top, 53 tuatI " Bishlop." enjoying the annual revenue of snome

bahea eso ea to s t t 000I a jear, for tite discbarge of episcopali fune-J
none can suspect ithas been daturbed;dotions witbin his diocee, for giving edification by
tbou compreiend? Sa non- forth, and down word, wrk, and example, ta those of his own and of
iviti thee.different faith, and in thi face of day Sas h within

In steru cotempt of the youugnan's expos- the last ve yrears evicted, in round numbers 2001
latieons ad aloins, Tiedal compllet Rimita human beings, who owed not a penny rent, from th

land possessed and tilled by their fatbers long before1
essay he perilous descent ; the fat was per- even bis father- oivned -a roo of liish soil. I-send
formed in afety uand, with fluttering anxiety you their names.- and the nuRibèr of tlieir family in
and cager eyes, Jeremiah watched the lad, as be thç accompanying latter which I had the honour ta
be-ied round the canner cf th ieuse te the adress.to the present Secrtar a t1r Ireland. -, -

hure oudtec o ee b Sauna .of those evicions n-are effected lant Novem-
well-secured spot ta which ha badl directe, him. bar-uder circumstaWes - which hardly doubt must

He paused, scarcely daring là breathe, until have come eeri idpyour ears. -'On those I shall.not
he tinoogbt sfficieut lima Rat elapsad for the ex- noW rest. I merely take the fatct, as did the Bishsopioug t sucienttime apseof Orleans, that these .poor people were evicted in
ecution of the momentous commission, and tben Oid-ntriai te pan peop, n-a re t

- mi-i-niter b>'tRie -Ghrislan.Bisslop,. owing no ent
Tisdal again entered his chatmber, madesone ai- guilty of no criminal offunce, and 1 respectfully ask
terations an bis dress, as thoughl ie bad but just your lordnhip's opuiion ou-his conduct also. You
risen, and hastily attired imself, and taking bis bave declared the system as ordinarily pursued
candis [n .is•baud, l, vitisau oaîanîaîieas0dat- " abominable." Yonr: great supporter, the Trimes,
tar, proceedet ta sath ean stmble don tRe bad pronounced isliop Plunkcet'a conduct a "Rhide-.

eeus scandal," and declaredt Lhti e should rather die
stairs-calliug, as Re approaclied the kitchen,- in a diteh, or begfron ki.ediocese than ie guilty of
Ho! Deveril !-art thou awake ; rouse thee, it! May 1 not therefore, justl' hope thatyou will

mran, I n-ould fain have a word with thRe.' prenounca a decided judgmeni on the same case,
and unake known to the wori d yoir estimate of J

He entered the kitchen,and found Deverl ap- nhilesale "clearanese," ou tie part oifa man who
parently precisely as he had left him. claims to do the work of S.'Paul, and to invoke the.

' I1tell thee, Deveril, I cannot rest. Thou Holy Spirit on t iboiàela. o the faihful, Wien -yO
bacc spokenn-il-i cannaI lumber,' sid Tisdai designate as "abominable their perpetration by a -
gha >', spokeng el- cann o n tri tab, a' layman lu the ordinary-walk of life.
gloomily, setting the candie upon the table, and Ahi' my lord, were ithe Foreign-office to reccive-a
seating himself. ' Thouglh I bave cotarted sleep despatchas I n-rite, nnoancing a simir proceedinig
with ail my sou!, tbas fled from me. It wlIl not uon the part of a Roman-ardinal, expelingRhundréils1
return even for a moment ; nor can I know re- O indigenous Protestants from theltad of thteir fath-1
posa util ibis malter is settled between u; so ers,juni acqoiredi b hbim, anditbat for religious -rea '

pos uti tismaterissetld b i 11 e uâ; 'aan d that baecausLe, or after they refused to sendet it now be determined, and once for ail con- soeir cdre a R ieanewly-ietablished Ppiasibein chiltiren tj mwo-etbisédPpil
cluded, and thus an end of it. We each under- seahools; I ask onu, my lord, as ithefSrtminister o?
derstand the other ; say then, at once, what wilt ibe kingdom, how wouldi you express yourself ta the

thou take and begone, s that I may never see country aihomo be -eo iid jour eolleagoe(-st -tie
tRam ers.'Fareign effice couire-ybis protes tu t eiGa!erûnnçnnithee more.' abroad oti tRie coduct of thai Roman Cardinal ?-

Will you swear te play me no knave's triik,' How woulid the peuple and pres of England: rage-
replied Deveril, fiinug bis piercing gaze upon bis aye, sud jusetly iage, nt such a proceeding ?
bost, ' and say what plate and money thou hast But, my lord, the Roman Cardinals do uanot ert,

- a ti>'posesion7'neiher daetRue Papa. The -Roman -peopie (doin th anossession ' rea i ra i dni nt gircu o strangers;
Withan ipreatio toofeaful oberep a usn: matiesa drawv fart for a foreign market Thea

et, Tisdal named tRie sain n-Ricin Rie bat jnust de- uenants are not at tise beck ofi asiic oligaîrby,
positt lu bis press as ail Ibm wealth bis dwelilinag mostly tise descendanuts of foreign clarks ansd cor-

cPuii, anti prfaa tRi koys ai' ahis parais. Thiscr religin la not markedi as a mummuery
pi-cae, abss nt rosar , lu einys aic ai biotf superstition; its dtigitaries anc .not 'rtiminals by'

preseschess, nd coses, n vmi:aton f hsmpofessing tRheir tuales. Education is.U tuoade thi

'Some ftypaundis. IHumi ! Voua bave scance fiouai instincts Anti jet tIt'lyunas aRl your syrmpa-
beau prudent, noble captata-too mach addicedl tRios, uc-tive andt practical, antd uuolîing ion frelandt

methnkata i-mtur ceuairlsta a s tiflt> bu: a wvord o? brurn regret thatî an obscure handiord
metink tocratue cmfotsto e Dsetrai-ias shonuti de the very' tbing n-hleh tise maw gives bia n

woauld become aine ai thy yea5rs,' replied Dee ight te efiecu, andi n-hieb pou take utu lugaR atelis toa
'Fuift>' pouants as a pretty sut, I muai admit ; but 1nrevent fon aRie futunre,.

then my babils, ns yen knw, are expensire-al To thie bannor of tRie press Rie it sait, tisatit h.as
u>sart worth smething Neverthseless, I apoken ; ht Ras prconounedt its condemnation. But,

mas tacre wrasob; sug. a ye cu ai y> lord, Ireland n-aunta such a sentence as n-itl Le, ifmean tobe easnabe ; nd o pt yu ot a nul a legal, ai Reast a moral guarantee for thue future
paiu ai cc, I narne a haundred--an haundred against snob deeds as thoase perpetratedt b>' tise im,-

patuds-ual a penny Rasa. Yen eac esily get gistrate ai Donegal anti tise " Bishop of Tuam."-
the cIRer fifty among your friants sud naighibors, Thera does nat stand s Catholic bouse at ibis
or, in short, wheare you isi; but have themn 1 monuit withiin about at mile ci tise Cathoulie Churchs

mast-iba's au>oa Laid Plunket's propenty. HIe luas aswepi away
must-tatrs all .ecîsgsîo îîî ad tise CathRîohe tenaet anti reîplaed ilhem wilt!, bis onn

Youarea mrciess grpin ydainto elîseep or Rue aown ecttlers. Is.not tisis "' aboinabuxle,"
w-lih answered Tisdlal, butteri>y ; ' but I suppose myr lord? Ibit, wîorsu tissu all, in tiss necenut case lie
I must c'en subtil. Ail I eau te la to try ta lias adided rnuoral to phtysicatl injtury. île bas firsti
find the moue' Iluuî 1mfw wuRl Rie dispesed to exlitd tRie paoor peaple, andi thsea hie agent atmtsi ut
Rend it. To-marrow- I will seek itu; anti corne lais.nvic'tise ue Fortaesîyiîageer fbr chesna ts f

whatit-lca.eonmaya>'ononteheidayiseoelloitsn-bl cme a>' outb.dayfe!on-g b>' book or theair rindicatian la founad even lu the c-ontradicîuiry
by crook, I salRl make it up.' motives assigned by the Bishop andi Rua agent-by'

Ha sigbet prafoundl as e hbconcluded th esen-the oalth and the ward of the Bishop himself, as tih
n-world may ses in the public papiers; andfinally by

tence, called up as nearly as be could the des- the fact that the motives assigned by the Bishop on
pairing look of a ruined man, and then, iviR a :is solern caiti arnegalied by the fac t tisar the
hollow groan, he turned and remountei the worn slriping," whici Rie scaid'as his objeci, bad been

and creaking stairs, exultrgly mutterin c between effecteid,'in al- but ntwo cses, live yeans ago.
If, my Lord, wholesale " clearances" are abomin-

his teeth,,as the distance between him and hisable in Mr. Adair, the lay gentleman, nwhat are they
former comarade inenased- l aLord Plunket, the Cbristian Bishop? 

' And if you live until that day, or escape such One word more, m Lord. YOU Si therae is· no
a singeing on to-morrow nigat, as wi give thee "war of classes" in hneiand. I say thera -is-and
quitle enough f tRias counIr> ont uts custom, di'pend upon it time wili verify my statement. There
rnsy I psy îbb. ever' shillin fa itR Lundi-e is, my Lord, .adiscontentment among.the tenants as-
mayI pay t ee every sb gofthe e ivill w'hichR my one day make itself felt to thu losai
pounds; if >My hbuseis .to be burned, 'tis we , o thôse wio provoh it by 'eir yrannical coduct.

- - - - ----
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A debate in thie House of Commons on Friday,
June 28th, reported in the Times nexi day, under the
heading "S upply.-The Garibaldi Fond,"will at-
t.actas nuc'h attentiön on the continent as:t:home,
if not more. t bis ña doubtibeen expected aü both
Rides, for sone time past, that some such discussion
iilust occur.-'Bût-nov that it bas-occurred;"the
shock to public feeling in Europe, and to so much
of it a atill remaius untainted in .England 'will'nôt'
be diminislied by the fact that any one acqiainted
with the English Bouse of Gommons night have
foretold:i-hé resu't, Wr. Baillie Gocurane called the
attention of the Houseto au advertisement .which
bas been appearing in the Times. This is tbe'adver-
tisement exactly as i appeared':-. .
GARIAtDI FUND:FORt THEU NITY0F ITALY:

COMMIITTEE.
E. H. J.! ORAUFURD, EIq., M.P., Chairman.

W Couingham, Esq., M.P. . W.Austin, Esq.
J Stansfield, Esq, M.P. J W Linton,-Esq.
J..White, Esq., M.P. . . Fred..Lawrence, Esq.
Gore Laugion, Eaq., M.P. W. H. Ashurt, Esq.
P. A. Taylor, Esq., M.P. Treasurer.

J. Sala Barker, Esq., Hon. Sec.-
The emaoespation of:-1taly:bas yet t be accom-

plished. Une step towards it was made by the an-
nexatiun.of Tuscany anthieV&milia .t -Piedmant.
The expulsionudf thé Bôirbons froin Nilles, and the
extension of. the Consiitionail Govenmeat of Vic-
tor-Ernmanuel'to-Sou thern ItlyIforned the second
step. It yet remains to free Venetiauand instal the
Itajtan Government.ai Rome.

To promote tiis end, iieibove Committee bas been
foined at tei desii-cof Garibaldi, and will at in
concert. with the Ceairal Italian Gormmittée ait G-
noa. [ta object le to collect funds, and, in Garibal-
di's anrn wordsa "ta take'whatiever.eteps it may seem
advantageous for vindicating.ta the British people
the aims of the Italian Pati-iots, .d otherwise pro-
motinug tRih uinterests and independence of Italy."

The Committee.hope thâtthis.appeal;for subscrip-
tions in aid of the Unity and inddependence ofi taly,
will be responded to in a manner as to sshow that
the sympatby of Englishmen for the cause has not
diminished.

Subscriptionsreceived by- Mr. Alhurt, 6, Old Jew-
ry, and communications to the Honorary Secretary
sbould be addressed .to Mr. Craufurd's chambers, 3
Essex-court, Temple, E.J.

Mr. Baille Coohrane -made norne very sensible re.
marks on thisdvertisémeat, snd ended with moving
a resolutiion

"I Thatthe existence of any society formed for the
purpose e? raisieg funds to assist a revolutionary
party in uany country with which we are instrict
alliance,-is'incoasistent wiih t.he principle of non-i-
terveation.j

Lord John Russells answer was as fallowsr- ·
" It is hardly necessary for me ta answer the hon.

gentleman at any.length. I thought some person
wbo ws more directly aimed at by the bon. gentle-i
man would bave risen to speak with regard to thisi
Garibaldi Fuand. So far fron being a revolutionry
association, I believe the purpose for .which the Ga-
ribaldi Fund was set ou foot was to support the Ita-1
in Government. (Hear, hear.) I nesnot say that
I approve cf it, or that I think it desirable to main-
tain that society, but I really do net think it is a mat-
-ter which requires the attention of the House ai all.
.Lord J. Manners.-Do I understand it to be the no-
blelord's ipression that this 'society was formed
for tise purpescof maintiaining the SI ts qua in Itaiy-?
(Hear, er.) -Lord J. Rsseli--I really known so
little about the:Rociety .tha I arn unable ta answeri
the noble lord'a question. Lord J. Manners.-Per-
Raps .the noble lord will not think.i beneath hm to
institife' inquiries and satiefy his mind' whetber this
is reall' aninnocent society, or whaîher-its object ia
to raie civil war in the dominions of a friendly
Power. (Hea, hear). .
And, at the end of the discussion-

Lord John Rusell explained that the Government
would vote in favour o?' the question- that the words
proposed: ta Rie :left out aI the original motion-
namely, .Rthat Ithe Speaker leave .the chair-should
sand part o? the qestion. - -.- - '-

o parale to i se replies bas yet beenuread'tn
Europe, exceptin a-report of sonie scoun'drel Amei -
can filibustering expedition. Their impudence and
.Utter dinregari otruth a.re thoroughly characteristic.

:Si George. Bon-yen - exposed the falseness of- tbese
ihabRij dxcuses. 'Ilu tact-, bon-es-en, le sow-thésera!
object of thesa English brigands, it wancly neces-
sary to raefer to the advertisément which weRhave re-
prtie Mr.:Saney. addod is aûtbority ta Lord
Jobu nRsseRi' hy .piisayg thai b lthought inquiry
parfectey uneesnarde as the Itaian Kingdom Lad
non- béen ruôognized."1

After the advertisement bat beau rend ta the
IHoâse by> Mr. ille Cochrane, Sir George Bowyer
had, therefore; to- deal ni- that condition of thiags
whiah exista wien a man asserts a lie. in the- pre-
seue of persons who are witnesses te the profs on
tie alier side. One reada such scened in the unhap-
py details of the police court and the Old Bailey-
but they are rather new in Parliament. According-
Iy Sir Geirge Buwyer fi ta convev te the noble
Seectar tiatL ie wras quite aware of the character
o -bis opposition, although usage would nti allow
hitu to describe it with the sinuplicity whRichwie bave
Uow- ventured to iuse. The Tines report sayn

Sir G. Bowyer felt it difficultit to express in Par-
liarnentar languîage ubisopinion of the answer whibc
hand been given by tie noble lord. Coulhl be mean
to l ci tht louse that h ebelieved the oaly object of:
this suciety was ta maintain the siaius gu in-bhat
Was now called the Kingdtom i loftaly? A great
many tbings awere publicly said under the guise of
debating dexterity ivhici he w.oîsld pay the noble
lord the complimenti of declring tisat be would
shrir.k frons averringin private. The chiarecter of
the society was simped by the naine wbich it bore
-that of Garibaidi, the most aggressive man in the
wrid. Iha dangpir tbreatened the Kingdom of
I ltaiy' thiat it could be said this was merelpy a defen-
aie-e organisailen ? 'TRie noble lord, surely;,hadt not
heard·- tise advertiserit, n-biais stated distinctly,
"It jet remaains ce free l'eneia and to insta tise lIta-
ihan Government at-Rene.".- (Grimasud counter cries
Io? " Hean, -heanr1") -Jf -thRaitditi not mean aggression
Iagainat the Emupenrof. Austria sud tRie Pope there
w-as no meaning la tbd Englishi lauguage. If tise
noble-lord heard thé tanins c? tRie adverismenc, hea
w-as stil ancre astoriied ai îhe reply' which Rie bâti
ventured te gire, - . -

Wec canant afferd spaca to give all Sir G. BIon-
yejrs -s¡peech. TRie Solicitor-Geineral attemptedi a
reply'. But, ou h is opuening bis -speech wvith a die.
claraion tit' Rie n-an as- ignorant éas Lard John
R.ussell cf thbm'rganizatien, -combinationsud oh--
jeets:ai tRie Society',".îhe:.following incidents.oeccur-.
red. Itls given la tRie Times, au bracliets lu tRié
speech öf the thén SollcitrGeneral- irW. Ather-
tan- -

pdàtiecahndtétiloiflTh.J trIe:?fty>come:
- even: theie ifIUencè ; wouR ie ion-éréss'fer

that end. b ländlard are the Go'vernmeit,ir.thm
mirorreflating tthe Gâvenmen tao the*eye afthe
peopl&. 'With some good expcéptions tbey are ab-
horred by their own tenatiry. Thers is not one sym-
pathy commun between them, nd-every day only
wnidene the gulph that keeps themMasunder. As far
as My persona experience goes, thiis l the fact, and
I have pleut>' of authority n-hih I cannot question,
that it .iehe sain in-other parts of the country.

TRigRi Re and Rigut Hou. Lord Plunket,
who signs himself in bi famons ltter to Lord Cow-
ley, »"Bishop ô? Tuam and Peer of England," will
come before your Lordship on Friday next in capa-'
city of an "abominable" (your own words) extermi-
estor. I shal leave him inyour bands ; and I bave
the Ronor to remain, youir obedient servant,

-PA-raac: LAvELn.-

eleisting aspirations which 'are among the unost enno-.
bling attributes of a people ;" and it is expected thlat
"bytheaiti ofthis and other kindredsocieiieslrelaud
will »rodûce minds worthy of being foremost-in the
ranks of those destined by God to elevate, refine, and
beantify bumanity." To this.aspiration we can ouly
add, God grant it. As it is, Irelandi, ls nut behind-
,band in uchibiting sone of the brightest genius cf lite-
rature andithe fine arts-nas n-tness the namesof-Hog-
an, eaclise, Barry, and tebfirst-lyria bard eofIreland,

b létiGeerrdd ot us reaa z

t mentwsa nheibm House, aùd'aidbtyähe téli
grateful it cRie hon. member for mg oeffea;
tuallydveriied tie noeiety while layi'ng-oground
whatever iora reeolution condiernnatory o! it' -

The Saiùrdiay Review oflTune 29,;rèferring (p. 655)
te 'Rie ame subject, and ta the brigand King of
Piedmont, saya " it is not uBual for a Sovereign ia
time of peoce, to annotuce hi intention of anne;ing
the desinions of--bis neighbours, andt iRe Princes
wh are menacedi would- be perfectly justified, ia
auticipating the threatelutd, attack's by immediate
hostilities. .ý - -. The King of Italy may be
tecbnically regarded as a wreongful spolinier.•.

But the feeling of is'subjects, ofhis detached
countryrnen, and of Eueope at large, is fa.vourable to
bis claim." - - 1

Detached .ountrymen " is, we suppose,, a para-
phrse ofaNeapolitans, Tuseans, Sicilians, and Ro-
man ; .msom t f- whom are so actively engaged lu'
showing their batred of his bloody usurpation.

Weil. We think the materials whioh we bave
put together in the shortest possible forza, clear the
way for some inqu«iries asté the future Ia of Eu-
rope.withi regard to'Great Britaimst and Trelandi and
the colonies. Canada,-for example. Will the sane
views ie maintained when Seward allows, as Lprd
John Russell is allowing against Rome anti Austria,
filibustering RasociationS for an invasion of Canada ?
Really, h wili have a very good case. He w-il b.
able to shelve any attempt at a debate upon right
b>' a single r2ference ta Lard John Russell and the
dabate ô! ibm 2Sth àrJuuê, 1861.,

Cressa nu ncareat pulebra dies nota.
But there. is aomething, nearer home than Canada.
Wha :-about Ireland? Suppose, in some time of
great distréss.- to us, in a war with America incon-
sequence of Russell flibustering in Oacada,compli-
cated by a war with America's friend, the Emperor
of Russia, France beiag our friend and at peace with
us, the French papers should contain such an adver-
tisement as that which we proceed to form by the
simple expedient of alterinig the advertisement read
b yMr. Baillie' Cochraûe to-the House:- -

The emancipation of Ireland Ras yet to be accom-
plished. Oue step towards it was made by the an-
nexation of. Tuscany and the .Æmilia to Piedmont.
Tise expulsion of the Boul-bons from Naples, ad the
extension of the 'onstitutional Government d Vic-
tcr Emnianuel to Southern - Italy, formued the second
stop. It yet ramains to free Ireland, and install the
native Government at Dublin. To promote ibis end
the aboe committee bas been formed a tihe desire
of Marshal M'Mahon and will act in concert with the
Central Irish- Committee at Paris. lts object is te
collect funds, andI "to take whatever steps may
seem advantageous for vindicating to the British
people the aims of 1he Irish patriote, and otherwise
promoting the interests and ind-pendence of Ire.
landt." -

Suppose such nu advertisement shouald appear,
an'd that a debate in the French.Legislature was ta
occur with an expression of sentiments by Billault
or any Minister, like those of Lord John Russell.
What then? At leat Europe w.'uld not forget
whal Lord John taeghtb er.- Weekly Reg7ister.

.I IRSU INTE L LIGEBN CE.

Tua MosT Rsv. Dut. CULLErN or iTH uPaxCa oP
WALEs' VIsIT.-During bis Grace's discourse at the
laying the firt stône of the Church of St. Patrick,
Monkstown, Rie made the following allusion tothe
Prince' o tWales' visau:-" Whilst we are he en -
gaged in praye and supplication the Prince of'Wales
is approaching -our shores, and we shall soou hear
the peals of artillery announcing his arrival. He
is sent amongst us by our gracious Queen, not only
to sudy t'e defences of the'country, but. to acquire
a knowledge o? ità wants, an'd to lèrn the best
means of improving its condition. Let ns ail pray
thAt God.maygive- him wnisdom abundantly and fil[
.him with .a spit: of justice and mercy, so ibat nges
may enrol his name amoag tRie benefactors of the
country, antd compare him to the Edwards and the
Alfreds Who shed sncb lustre on the pnges of history.
Whilst giving him a incere, a cordial.antd a warni
welcome to our shores, jou will conect bis arrivai
with the ceremony.of this day, and it will be record-
ed in hintory tat the Cburch of' S. Patrick, of
Monkstown, was commenced ai the moment when
the heir to the British cronn was approaching the

- neighboring .harbour."

AN Iasa Co aiT ox ENGLIsai sTe79es AsOUT
Pàanar.-The Connught Patriot of Saturday lant
says :---It affords us great pleasure ta read lu the
London jaurnatis as n-ail as libers! Protestant anas,
gloeing aceo'nts of Pather Lavelle emission in th e
capital of England, whère -ie bas been so well sus-
tained by:sn nany zealous and pious clergymen. On
Monday evening next-the great meeting for .the pur-
pe of expressing - n.mpathy - the rpaster ant
fiusck o? 7àti->'n-I take place in t-Rie gref r oins,
Ésaoéiqiiare,ý London.' Sir George Bowyer wilt
preeide; kntd- ai that meeting will the 'huge scaudal,
ofi -Tom.Tuam,' inil its-deformity, come out. Lit-
île does Lord Plunke.t think, and less does Rie care,
tiai his 3easeléss persecution of the atholics of
Partryand Tu'am ie been kindliag up a. fire which
musihnRortglaYRi the whole fabric of the Protestant
Establishment'in ruine. Mon Iel-.eachuoherRn the
face, andt seem to say-' low long aball ibis scandal
of the majority paying for the support o Rthe reli-
gich of the minoirity exist. Lord Planket bas gone
from home to use all the influence that is cruel con-
duct may not ibe fairly and palpably brought before
Partiament. His very name is as inodorous namongst
all classes.of enlightened Englishmen as bis appear-
ance is truthful of how he lacks the quallities neces-
sary for a Christian diguitary. We ask bhim not to
b. aîngry n-ith us for telIhng the trotS, as thre la ne
mian n-ho, lu secret,-wi mare freelyr -recognise - tRie-
applîcation o? aur n-ants than birnself. W. are de-
ighted to see tRue uame of Mr. P. R. Welch ofiR-

moud, Surrey', amougst tise suspporters osf Faiher'
Lave!llu mbandern. But il la no new- tlug ta 1ind
Mi. Welchi's csteemed uname amongai thse friands of?
his appressaed countryrmen. WVe wisin-we coultd seec
hlm lu Parlimment, as n-e are satiafiedi tRat uothing
wirild lune hlm from tRie true paih. [Mr. Welchi, ht
n-l be seea, wais present at tRie meeting. TRia Rie
diti not speak n-as s disappeintment ta many', lu-
cluding sonue ai tRie Committe,. n-ho hiad beeun led
ta Reliera tisai Le would bava beau desinred no havwe
atidressedi tise nieetiîg.]

taait ScunvTan an Paiarnso.-in tise year 1858
WVi Sit O'Brieu matie a suggestion ta the Royal
DubîlunSoecty wvhichi promises to resut very' favoura-
biy for tse cause a? tRie intellectiual pregress ni Ire-
laund. le~ rn-commended a suîbscription for uhe puir-
pose o? deafraying tRie axpenses of un-a young Trish art
studemnts, n-be were te go to France anud italy for a
jean or two, ta stdy thse sculptural renmains a? an-
tiquity' sud thue pr-oductions of' tRie great roodern
schools o? paintiing. TRie flranch Fine Ar-cs Sociatv>'
lu San Franicisco-bave adoptd tRie suggestion, ad
generously' ferwarded funds .te tRie home body ta aid
lu carrying eut tise preject. Tise abjectrf thie pro-
ject ls, lu tRie vrords ai tRia staement matie by' Mn.
William M'Gann, president, anti Mn. Wmn. Hanmill, -
secretaury, toe" enable aur fel!ow-aauntrymeen ln Ire-
landito nourish anti cultivate tRiase- purifying sud

Th t onâtùahhalf.copeuaa pea-

-cert1 m :non het r iîstinguisbed of
ebose t tte tmineéwill give a grâce to the

2mprd rdùes of their native land. We wish
teude-tkig all the good nuccessitso eminently
deseres' -Zr Ih Neus.

3uIN, July 2d. - The Prince of.iWales.arriydi
at tRïe CaBtle at half-past 3 o'clok -yd.
compiniéd by t he Lord-Lieutenan-iiiiii én! car.
ing and four, witb outridrs.- À suAi n Dra.

groons followed the Royal cariage.!Thé7uard o
bonor of tbe 19tb Regiment prenanted-ai.sîtand he
band pliyed the National Ànthéni a thé Prince en-
tered the Castle-yard, which was crowded with
epectators, who cheered in the :warmesi ànànner.-
For a considerable. time previous to bis arrival St.
Patrick'-hall was densely :crowdéd with the:litp of
Dublin society, the most distinguished represeata-
tives of its.,rank, fashion; and wealtb,.presenting a
brilliant speotacle.'. Shortly;before the.arri'raÌ o? bis
Royal Bighnis;tbe Lord"Mayor and the members of
the, Oorporatidn, eclâthed in their rich and pic-
t·.esques robes,-and -attended by all the insignia
which mark tbe dignity o that ancient body, took
their place on the dais in front of the throne. The
Prince entered the Hall, and was conducted by the
Lord-Lieutenant to the throne. His Royal Higbness
was accompanied by General Bruce and Colonel
Keppel. The Lord Lieutenant stood beside the
Prince, to b m'ie presented the Lord Mayor, who
read the following address
"To Hi Royal Highness Albert Edward, Prince of

Wales.
" The Address of the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor,

Aidermen, and Borgesses of Dublin.
31ay it please your Royal Highness, - We, the

Lord Mayori Aldermen, and Burgesses of the city of
Dublin, bag to approach jour Royal Ilighness on the
occasion ofS our visit to.freland, and to assure you
that jour presence affords to the people of Ireland
the mont s-icere pleasure and gratification.

." Recognizing in the person.of your Royal .ligh-
ness the bright and early promise of the many exalt-
ed qualities and virtues which, wlhle- adding lustre
to the Throne, have soendeared jour Royal mother
in the bearts of ber devoted subjects in her vast em-
pire,-we-trust that your visit to freland is but one of
ruany which i may be your pleasure to inake to this
part of the United Kingdom.

" We venture to express a hope that dnring your
Royal Highiess's stay in Ire!and the vast material
and industrial resources or our country may be ob-
served by you.; and that jou may feel when depart.
ing.from our shores, that you bave derived informa-
tiop and advantage from jour stay amongst us.

" We can state, on beabsf of the citizens of Dublin
that they weuld have felt it a bigb privilege to wel-
cone jour Royal Highnessin a more formal manner ;
but understanding tiatith i jour wisbh to abstain as
far as possible from public manifestations during
your visit to Ireland on this occasion, we avail our-
selves of Ibis mode of giving expression to onr feel-
ings."

-His Royal Higbness,in a clear and distnct voice,
and with appropriate enphasis, then read the follow-
ing gracions reply :-

" My Lord Mayor and Gentlemen, - I receive with
maost heartfelt pleasure the cordial address, which,
emanating as it does from the Corporation and citi-
zens of the Irish metropolis, I venture ta regard as
expressing sentiments entertained by the country at
large. Although, in complince with my own
wishes, public formalities were in a great rueasure
dispensei with on the occasion of my landing, the
enthusiastic welcome spontaneously tendered to me
by the vnt and important community which yeu re-
present was not only graieful to myself, but afforded
the mont unequivocal evidence of tbeir affectionate
devtion to the Queen, my mother, and to ber family.
That jou should discern in me any promise of the
virtues and exalted qualities whicb have so endeared
Her Mnjesty to ber subjects is, I fear, due rather to
your gencrous partiality than tIo my own deserts.-
But you may b. assured, ai least, that I am profoundly
sensible of their inestimable value, and that ta learn to
irmtate them is my earnest ntudy and fondent desire.
i come Riere, as 1 bave visited other parts of the
country, for the purpose of self-improvemtent, and
specially on this occasion ta profit by the great ad-
vantages which the plain of the Curragh present as
a nchool for practical military instruction. Mly time
will be chiefly occupied in tbis pursuit; but I am
mont anxious to acquire a more fnîll acquaintance
with the material and industrial resources of Ireland,
and yield ta no ne in my sense of their importance
and in earnest desire for their increase and develop-
ment."-

At the conclusion of tRis ceremony, which occu-
pied only a few minutes, the Prince proceeded to the
A.rt Exbibition in Kildare-street, accompanied as be-
fore, by the Lord Lieutenant and suite. Dame-
street, College-green, Nassau-street, Dawson-street,
Molesworth-street, and Kildare-street vere thronged
with spectators anxious to ses the Prince. The en-
thuBiasn was extraordinary.

Hie Royal Higbnes proceeded to the Curragh to-
day, wtare e 1s- to remain some time studying the
detail o? mili tary science.-- Tines Dublin Corr.

oRaNGs ANNIVEsARY.-SEAM FxoHT AT SCARvA
-Our accounts from Ulster do not mention any dis-
turbance on the Firnt of Juy. One of our corres-
pondents, however. ia.s forwarded the following:-
"The usual sham fight is to take place at Scarva on
the isîRiinstant, ai which generally three to four
tousand people. assemble; armed with guns, and
having party colors displayed, also drums and fifes.
On former occasions, they kept parading up and
down the etreet the entire day. Now that there is
arly intimation of this in-tended display, it is hoped
tisat measures will ie taken to suppress i."-Even-
iag Poi.

Tu îr ANvsRARhe.-Armag --Por tshe firs!
within the memory of the oldest inhabitant, July bas
taken its place among thea bakyon daya. The- an-
miversary' o? tRie battle of tRie Bayas (o.s.), which -was
hieratofare tRia signal for te display of' party emblemis,
whose colaurs were -almost " fadedi andi gone," tRhe
playing o! party itunes,;and ather demonstratious cal-
cuated ta wound tRie feelings o? Cathtolics, aund ai
variance wi*lh thse wislhes of respîectable Protestants,
bas ibis tibma been introducedi withiout auy tauntîsg
exhibition wbatever. TRie churchea ara flot des-
earated by' thie tawdry aitempt: at decaratioi, and ex-
cupi lu some obscure windowv thse orange lily la not
seen-evn wbero it does show itselfit forme part of
a bou quel, andi looks ail thie beatter for its associa-
tion withî flowers wlîich toue dowen the picturo you
wouldi paint from it alone. During tRie n-boRe ai
Saturdayr anti Sanday nights thie constabulary af Ar-
in"agh -were ou the. qui vie, ii case an aittempt shouldi
b. matie ta pince thie Orange flags on the tow-er af
Si. Mlark' GiChurab, or whaisl known as " tRie big-
iree" in front o? thse Sarings'Bauk. It was generally
reported thiai an effort would Rie muade to set ai noughut
tRie emblems bill and -tRipolice weare se much tRie
more on thse aler. Oan'formably withî this report, a
1ew persans did present themiselves ai tRie chnurch for
thse put:pose ofbhoisting tRie banners, .but tRio police
were there befere them, andi their abject w'as dis-
appointed. - Ai a. subsequenot Rieur ai flhe night, or
rather lu tRie morning- thse party' rnade a second ai-
tenspi, w-hidh wan equallj. unsuccesful. So far as II
cau learn the neiglhburing curches, wich were
always decorated at this Seßson, carry no Orange
emblem whatever. It may be added tbat up to the
presentf t"not a drum nor a funeral note"' atthe'inter-
ment of-tR eansignia of Faction.-Freeman

Tn OnÀNom OUTRAoE AT NEwutlU-JnLv 1ST.-
The police have succeeded in arresting a notorious
Orangeman named Gourley, against-whom they. al-
lege that they have strong evidence of being one of
the perpetrators of thé àiitage at Ballyholau.'The
wounded boy, Muraih lies dangerously illul the
hospital. -The magistrates have refused te take bail
of Gou rley till the boy is out-of danger.
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- ' Ü h d asALt s ne ases for
;4yj* Iduiöf tiier. are Only-Y nineicrimintal casesim-

plictingonlo15 ersos, wojli'nfci,es, tkree as-
sjaults, twoflonies, and two ircmnies.

"":T'e'ïlleni resttltà oft he Part.y'Embléms Aèt o'
t e-year have ben-already apparent in the North of

:ireland, the famous first. o July, having, happily
-passed-ff peaceably. With very·rnire 'exceptions

daffen5iv party. fiag orbanner- was flourished from'
church steeples or windows, and as deadly weapons

-.'of old were wont t be ttirned iota ploitgbsharea-so
let a hope thé Orange fiags and banners of former
...ds a willbe dyed grecn,.aud convertei into the use-

fui appendages of scarfs and pocket handkerchiefs.
-Cr. qf Weekly Régier
PRosPERITY.-On Tuesday week, the 25.h it, six-

teenhundred and sixty reaperas, tok the train at
Castlrea for Englaud, ant from v. weekb efore that

..date up ta ihis; a daily average of one thousand have
been sent offlfrom the sane station. On further in-
quiry it -as found that, they were nearly ail from
Maya, or rather from the nrtherin baronies ; sa that,
if ute take in to acîount the nuimbers who go by Tuai,
wve wdll have, tt tre verv wlat-est cicua tin, a el.y

-drain of ten t 2ciuts-and huanti oiu e availabe Irlbou-
of the country.rTiis ls a splendid argtment for the
pro sp er y-itC asI li ti 'eor,tl te lo'el , fan tis t part Ouf i'

tcallet huayao.- Cesllelue-- 'elcgruaph.

Tnsi GALWAY oNTiRACT.-The Selpet Conmittee
of the House of Conmons npipoint-d to enquireinto
the determinattion of the Governurneut ta antul tho
Galvay postal contract bas coamenced its sittings.
The first witness examinied was the Postmaster
GenerIl, wlio entiuerated the various circumastances
wbich'had indîeed hii ta ir-commeni that the con-
tract shtould be ibroigated. He said ie was not
acquaintedwith iany instance in which s aunch in-
duigence basd been extenuded to a con tracting com-
pany as in this case ; and furtber remarked that if
another extension Of time lid heen granted, the coio-
pany would not have been prepared a.t any periodlu
in June tu renew the service. At the present titme
the only vessel they had fit for service was the Adria-
tic, nd bu was Laid that tie Hiberniat and Columbia
would not be in aun efficient condit-un for months.
Under these circuImsttancea lue had concluded that
it would be better to un: Un end to the contract
than ta permit its unsatisfactory performance, for lie
believed that an irregurîi- postal service ias ts bail
as tune at all.

SrE or TIE COaPs IN Vis NoaT o IRstIAND.
-Our correspondents' special report froma de agri-
cultural districts, this week, treof a highly satisfac-
tor nature. From ail quarters we hear the same
gratifying assurances rf the important resulîs from
be general ruainfall over the coutintr. Many of Our
correspondents concur iin using the sanie expres-
sions of Wonder at the astionishing imupirovenen in
the crops which las taken place during the past
week. Withonut asimîgle exception, potatoes are re-
portedi as presenting a most favorable appearance.-
This most important crop is everywhere displaying
extreme luxuriance, mnd notLt asingle sympton of
disease lias been observed. .Northern Whi-.

Tns POATrO Cior.--A respectable correspondent,
near Ballyuastle, irrites rt us :-1 Y1utu mailety insert in

Syour inext issue tthat ibe blight inthe patat ncrop has
appeared in ic Lutgan. I have seen it on a ridge of'
nmy own -about ayard badly diseased?- Tyrawley
Hferabi-

Iasir AotcrU.rtuAn STATISTISt FoR 1860.-The
Registrar-General has issued bis agîicultural statis-
tics for the pasu year, andi ltis grttifying ta fiid that,
notwithstanding the unfavorable chat-acter of the
weather last year, the decrease lc cereal crups was
only 15,223 acres, and the diminutiot in grain crois
onIy' 28,949, as compared with the acreage under
cultivation in the previous year. On tbe oter hand,
the iunc-rac inunmeadow and clover 157,375 acres,
nukinrg the total inercise i landil under crops last
year aiuoint to 105,365 acres! The imncrease in the
ceietl cropis, comparing the produce if 1858 with
thu cfi 1800, is 147,651 acres, in green crois, 70,375,
and in meRdow and clOver, 201,699 acres. The dif-
ference in value of ihve stock betveen 1855 and 1860,
is an incretse of £786,421. Il la true that the de-
crease bin1860 was £1,528,300 ; but ihs.t year being
altogether aun exceptional one, owing ta vitrious Wel-
knovn causes, it eninnot fairly be proposed sa coin-
parison with thse mpreceding it. But the diféerence
in the value of catlbetween the tw-o or three last
yeamrr, showshow nuch every kind of produce, and
eve-rything in connexion with agriculture must de-

pend upton the nature of the setason.-Dublin Tcle-

graph -
EhMIotRAivan -- lTs DOCLINNE.-Thle Gipsey Liverpool

steaiuer left hence at aoe P. M. without a single
emigrant for the "Far West." Owing ta the pre-
sent disturbed state of Auerica, emigration we are
glad tolearn, has nearly ceased, not only fromn this
port, but froi most parts Ofi reland. Mani'y of the
deluded people vo left this country during the
carly part of the spring are altrady retturning home.
The enigration from Liverpool, as a matter of course
huas alo greatly decreased. Such las are new ex-
patriating themselves are all steerng their course
for the 'anuadas.- Waterford Mail.

The nnumber of emigrants from Ireland amounted,
during the first eight monthas of 1850 and '60, t uan
inereae of 11,591 ; but from Ulster thiere was a de-
crease of 8,814 during that period. The total nam-
ber of male and female emigrants fromi this county
from lat Ma.y, 1851, ta 1st September, 1860, amounts
to the enornmous aggregate of 1,140,982 1This is
a fearful draining of Our population, and should it
continue much longer, must have a very serious
effect on a country wholly dependent on the culti-
vation oi it soil. The civil war now raging in
America will iof course, vhile it lasts, arrest the
tido to sonie extenit thouglu it bas had little effect
hitherto in checking the emigration mania.-Dublin
7elezrap.

Dr.PitBasloNt ar THEu WsavrNo TRAnn.-nOOhEDA'
.Juti 29.-The b:adloom weavers o? this towna and

neighubourhsood, far saune (ime puast have been uf'-
ferinug much privaittton, owing to (ho great deprression
in their traîde cuased b>' the presunt munsettledl con-
dition of' the Unitedl States ai' Americat. A great
ntuber aflhe huandlhoom weavers bave left Droghreda .
to sîek employmettt elsnewbe-re, anti most ai' them
were burtbanedl with famnilies. It le not ai all un-

lily>, from Lise puesent aspect of' affairs, that num-
bers wil be ohbli-ed La seek support ai the wortkbouîse-
Another maLter ai' regret ls, thtat the only' ta-a flux-
-nills ait present la woark in tis town,are about being
redhucedi to hall' timte. Hlundreds ai' familles are ati
presenît depending on thosa unihîs for susatenance, an
vwhom the short time muîst proe heavuly...Corrsrpon-
dentd oflthe nafion,

TuvELLINuuo tus Iunt-AD.-If the tourist la Ielandi
b' ut bachelor ho wvill see that bis hotel bulle are from
15 ta 20 per cent, cheaper thian for the like accom-
moadation in Englandi ; anti if paerfannîlus be travel-
ling vith his wilfe anti dautghters ho can, i' ho diesire
ut, li freedi ai a great mua>' aI the Irish botela, freux
te adtditional cost whuich private sitting rooms anti

their concomitant charges involve. Tise establish-
mont ai' ladies' coffee rooms anti aof tables il>Iole at the
large batela ha nov becaming general, anti Lise system
wia-U exteund, because it le foundi tu be profitable toa
handilordis as lt-la certainly' beneficial, in point of?
economy,, ta families who wishi ta av-ail themselvs
a? it.-Sir Cuack Rosney's "aint in Iremmd. ,

- o PAoND CON.-Nor was Mr. Seully's proposal of
the disusion moie eingular than its support by the
spsighLu spig of Couservatism who sits for King's
Cpntyrib the wili of the landlords-to wit, little
Xn. iennesy . Whouher, Proteus-like, lie desired to
sow wh aslai ease-having ane day appeared as
latîiordt pologist at Geashill-Ie can doff tliat at-
-tire da rerîn the next as-the tenant's champion
.atDerreappor -whether h,-wanted to lo, tawo
Siesproeaghcon, bnlance the account, Mr. Hen:-
nees> onl>' kns -Naton. . .

men are duped by the presen' .mania aetlledI" evau-
gelism?." I perceive by some of ihe Dublin papers
you had a person over with you the week before last
-a Mr. Reginald Radcliffe (romautic, isn't it ?)-
playing the apostle , his twin brother in thIe "good
cause" s practising bore for a great display under
the auspices of the grand Llama of Protestantisn-
.the kind-bearted, illiberal, spoonified Shaftesbury.--
Likre Dick Weaver, the convertei collier, the new
aspirant bas sundry altases, not so much borrowed
from the spheres as from mandane pirticularities ;

~NDrCATHOLICï CHIION.ICLEA-7 --JULYa2G, X)$6I.

oitwo sinceàdecent,,intelligentrneatlyclad, middle'
aged man enteret our office, and asked ta see the
editor. Tl e ëditor"mde hisspesrance. " -iwas
told," said, thevisitori.l tu come to-you and-.tell.yout
how my landlord .i going: ta treat me." .. t Well,
what have you ta say about hlini ?" "Well, he
lives n - and purchased the property on which
I lived in the Lower Barony. I deal in--, and
hold a little farm of a few acres where my family
reside, amongst whom are six daughters; and I ex-
pended a large sum of money in improving it; in
building, fencing, and other Warks. My landlord
says i must give uup the farm which bas cost me so
mucb, and alllie offers rne as compensation is a
srmailer farm, of tne most wretched Iand." Have
yoi told him of all the money and labor you expend-
.ed in improvements? "I ha-ve. .But his reply was
that he purchased the property and could do what
lhe liked with it i' "I fear-you are in bad hands. -
la there n one in the neighborhood who wouiild
speak to the landlord on your behalif?' 'I don't
think there le." " Woiid not youir parisi priat in-
terfere and remounstrate against such an act of injus-
tice ?" "1 ido'L knîow i ; diid înot ILskn hiim." " Bat
you ought to ask hlm. It is probable thLt ho woulld
be able to prevail on your landlord to deal more
j-sly vith you.1 "I think I will ask the landlord
to give me £100 compensation ; for I do not like te
miserable farmn ho offers tue in exclange." "Well,"
you can make that proposal to him ; anio should he
refnse to comply, you can call to me, and I will place
the whole case before the public." The liouir man
then left, witb Lears in bis eyes ; bat, scalding tears i
produced by the feelings of alarm ho felt relative toa
the fate that awaited bis family. le spent lis youth
and manhood in cultivating mils little farm, and
hoped to live and die there in peace and security.-
But howe sadly and woefully lie was mistakea. He
now finds that hlieaiad cherished a dream of happi-
ness not to be realised: for in bis declining years lue
discovers thaut British law lias given power to his
lanillord to remove him fromb is fari, and deprive
him of ail the fruits of his labor ; and (bat in a year
or two his little household will be scattered, lie
knows not how far asunder. These are the things
which break the hearts of the people. Thesea re the
deeds which a-reck thueir pence of mind, and bring
them tOu an early grave, or banilh tliem as f-iiles to
distant couatries. There are thoisnads to.day situ-
ated likc the man who told us ils Sad tale ouf sorrow,
-n1u1i their peace of mind, ore a yeur or two piase by,
will be broken for ever.--Dunialk Democrat.

Au aKTRaoRDINARaY EvICTION.-A corresplondent
writing from Drogheda on Saturday, says:-" An
eviction bas lately taken place in this aeighbour-
hood which, for the stuly (f the advocates of civil
and religions lib-rty throughout thce world, deserves
ta be recorded. That the case mahy be properly un-
-deratood, it is necessary t mention that the Order
of the Frencht Sisters of Cha rity bas beer. for seve-
ral years established in Drogheda. The gond thai
is dore bere by these self-sacrificing ladies is in-
calculable. By them the sick poor are visirtei and
consoled, and females of humble circumstances re-
ceive religious and secular instruction at their bands.
Their labours, tît alt tinmes severe, were pirticulatly
so last winter, in consequence of the sickness and
misery which then prevailed among the poor of this
tov tu a lamentable extent. The hualth i'of twro o
the Sisters broke down under the excessive fatigue
wbich they had to endure. Some time ago, by specia]
permission, they retired( t a quiet bathing place not
many miles hence. They selected a secluded spot
near the sen-shore as the place .of their temporary
abode, and deemed themtiselves fortunate in being so
comfortably located. The man who kindly strove to
accoirnodate ihem with a lodging vas cartaker to
a gtntleman who is well known in this lo.eHlity foi
hia anti-Catholie prejudices. Hei i carctaker n
longer. The Sisters were not more than one day ia
the bonse of the ctretaker when he was summntnaril>
disimissed from bis master's service. Fortunately
the eviction will not end so fatally as thuose (if the
Donegal peasants or the bride.of Coolaghmnore. The
curetaker, an Englishman and a Protestant,.is at pre
sent ont ef a situation, but will soon be provided for
The Sisters are now comfortably settled in mor
commodious lodgings, and are almost idolised b
the people among wbom they are sojourning. They
are every day geUting valutable presents from tht
warm-bearted peasantry, and wherever they go they
receive these respectful attentions which virtue li
always sure to command froni the native Irish."-
Dublia News [A respected correspondent who sends
us the foregoing paragrapb, adds :-"The evictou
in this cae is Ralph Smytie, Esq., a great supporter
at all elections Of the Tory candidate. About two
months ago your journal contained an able letter on
these Smythes. The scene of the eviction is Ter
monteckin, four miles distant from Drogheda:'j]

DiscoviRy oF AN ANciNT Caow AiND CoLrAn.-
The retnains of an ancientIrish crown and collar have
been desplayed for the last week or two in the shop
window ofMessrs William and John Hynes, Baîltina-
slne. They are of pure gold, weighing about seven
ounces, and were found in a bog near Clonmaenoise
on the brink of the Shannon, by a countryman, who
disposed of them for a suai of money. Prom their
shape and construction they must date front an early
periodi, at least as early as the introduction of Chrisw
tianity into Ireland, ;and they are, therefore, rare ob-
ject aof rare interest to the anuiquarian. The Messrs
Hynes, we understand, will present them to sons
tborougbly national inatittion.- Western Star,

AuiofErr Rsiza.-On Saturday last, while. the
workmen employed at St. Patrick's Cathedral were
digging at the foundation of the south wall, thbey
came upon a stone coffin, which lay upon an off-se
of the fondation. It bas four flat aides, one end
being broader than the other. When the lid was
raised a perfectskeleton was discovered. The coffin
contained nothingelse. Prom a nieasurement of the
thigb bone it appeared that the manmustb have been
upwards iof six feet bigh. The shape f the coffin
connecta it with those lu use from 1430 to 1460.
After being oxamined it was carefully' replacedin l
the spot where it was foundi, andi in which it is to
romain Intact.
.The Mawormis andl Saints have had a "set down

in the Hiouse of Lords, on thie subect ai' rational po-
palan relaxation iand amusement, ai' a bealthfni anti
harmiless nature, an Sumndays. The conduicting com-
mittee ai' the Glasnevin Botanical Ganrdens, blendi
pragmatical piety with vege table science, andt willi
nlot admit tbe public ta visit theli- grounds an Sun-
niays, placing their refusal on the false footing aof an
infraction ai' religous observances. The Earl of Clan-
carty, whbo la an amateur professor of cant w-as thieir
champion before the Lards ; bat he wns effetively
anseoredi by' Lard Monteagle, tho bisbop ai' Dowen
andi C0nnor, the E.ri ai' Eglintonu, and even Lard
Donoughmorc-abjuring for once co-operation wiuth
the fanatics. The Royal Dublin Society', by' whoam
the Botanic Gardene are managed, receive a gavera-
mont grant for their support; andi it is probable
they' must aunrnder ilo admit the public t-o t heir
preserves.-Mcser New..

A visitor of another description, but, atccordhig toa
himselfflot aof a sublunary' chiaracter, bas beeon res t-
ing ua select, if not elect, fewe, these last four diays
with touches of' his goality', previous ta preaching to
the "many' unconverted?" More wondierful ta me,
far, than a million aof camets or anyamount ai' " star-
dust," ls the facility with which otherweiso sensiblg

3 in his place- i Parliament, that he had ordered the
conscientious -Catholia gentleman taobe diumissed
from his office as British Constul ! Now for a sam-
ple of that genuine "No Popery" Conservative and
enlightened Protestantism of the true blue kind
whichi "Tory rapiats" of the Pope-Hennessy-2ablet
stamp wouuld fain- place in power over unfortunate
Ireland, by way of improvement upon the Whig bi-
gotry which oversbdows the wretched land at pre-
sent. The Dublin Nalion thus writes? The writer

buUtihe : nanie: he le atpres ntiknown byle Ir. 'q
Forbes, the New- England Evangelist." He is lnotc
the first Yankee'eàngelist; by long chalks, ta whoin
English'dupes: are indebted for "religions senga-c
tions," and, doubtless, will not be the last whilst thet
dodge continues lucrative. 'I -have never seen 1
" Reginald Radcliffe;" could it be possible the "shmxi- c
ing" light wbo was illuminating your cimmerianism1
is my evangelist ? My aeqaintance stands aboutr
five feet eight inches bigh ; stout in person, face
white and oily, Dutch-cheesy, lard-like. He bas
large round eyes, sly'and senrching, very white teeth,
withi a profneness to show them ; a profusion of black-
hair ami whiskers, and a slighs shade of moustache.1
He night pass for a gentleman if hie were not so in-
sufferably egotistie, or affected the lisp which so
naniy believe to be extra-Belgravian. ie wore,
when I saw hi, in his practising-hall, in Fore-
street, oni Saturday, a pretentious surtout coat, but-
toned at, the top and bottom, leaiving the in tervening
portion open ta facilitate the extraction of a volumnin-1
cils cented white ltndkerchief, which he shakres in
the faces of his andience, in the style of Mr. Jaggers
flauuting his silken hoser at the nose of a brow-beat-
en witns3 1 would not dare ta peu the presumptn-
ous irreverence aid fearful blasphemy of whieh the
discourse of thisa man was a tissue ;but one would
imagine, fron his " sermon," and that in fact of
every one in thee ame line, that the Protestant fold
-in truth ail airth"-i neglected by the well-paid
bishops and parsons, atnd but for Yankee pedliars, f
who may bave been all their previous lives engaged
ain the safe of hickory hms and wooden nutuega, or
the brutal miner (who finda the Bible more lucrative
than the coal-bunk or the prize-ring), the chance of
salvation had departed. Some of these mnm , too,
like the phrenologists, biologiats, and su forth, bave
subjects of dormant volition, who helplessly aid in
this compreheisive self-deception ; for 1 really du
believe ibe chief actore are sincere-at least they
thoroughly seen so. I seeu amongst the audience
bowever, convictions written on the countenances of
>most of the rnen- the weaker and better se impres-
-d with sadness, agony, vexation of spirit, as the
orator soars in his denunuciations of Bin and opens
the portai of inferno. The nerve baving been strung
up toa.certain pitch of excitement, another means is
adoptedi of' bringing evangelism more home ta the
sympathies of the andience. A boy is brought forward
to tell the story of his conversion, but the narrative le
30 iiterruîpted witb groans anI sobs, that a ldicrous
bymn escapes me, nerely leaving on my mmd the
impress thit I had read words which would give
corresponding sounde. There ls an unmistakeable
air of conviction about the poor boy, whose voice is
broken and his eyes are filled with tears. Assured-
ly, this Ilpreacher" is not a tneophite, for lie seems

upr ta every sensation point; but t understatd hle
bas subjected himscf ta this preliminary drill ta rid
himsnelfof bad gramnar, ungraceful gymnastic, and
an overwhelmlng Cockney " pailismus," which ut-

t terly ignares the existence of an aspirate. Former-
- ly, too, it seems, lie was wont, when exhausted in

his vocabularly at strong words-in thrilling narra-
tives of wounds, sores, serpents, deatb, hell-fire, and
(worst of all) rnost offensive Iersonalities, to hurl
liimself tupont bis knes, and sing comic hymus ta
uegro inclodies, iuvolving appueals ta the Redeemer
la the air ofI lLbly Rosa," or an ultra-fervent ex-
ercitation, in woras ta the tune of the " Other aide
of Jordan." These pcnlarities, it appears, are very
well amongst the ignobile vulgus ; but Westend

t saintdonm wou't have theum. No plobeian tricks, but
geonteel blaspheiny alone for the fanatics of Tybur-
oi: ''Multe terricolis linguî-colestibus ina?..

Iarn happy ta tell you that tbat social pest " the
0 Society of Irish Cliurch Missions tu Roman Catho-
o lies" showd aIl the symptoms of being in very bad
r health. It bas issued a doleful afd misericordiai 'îp-
a peal, pathetically pointiog ta its impending dissolu.
i tion, and broadly saying that if its supporters do not

at once came forward und administer the powerful
medicýine of poinds, shillings and pence, it must

e give up.the ghost. If the Social Science Associa-
e tion wonild apply itself t uthe extir[fation ot t.hat
- worst ni ail sacial pests, ils visits would confer an
, inestimable blessing on this country.-Dublini Cor.
e of Weekly Register.

y Cass or HARasoN TUE SotDIER.-Our exposure
e of this nelanciholv case has not been witbont fruit.

Already mnny of our indeiendent cotemporaries
s have taken tienatter up, and a storu of indigna-Lion has been arouised which cannot but effect some

reformn in the manageruent if the Hibernian School.
r Wue take the fullowing able article froin the Univer-
r sal News, an independent journal published mnEng-
o land, but of thorongblyIrish sympathies.-Nation.

a Slong as Sir Hobert Peel exemplifies the ancienit
- observation touching the deterioration of bramiî wbich

usiially marks the sun «i a great fatier, and conti-
nuesto spont s altsmodic absurdtiUes about the perse-

ecuiting spirit of Popiery in genleratl and of Spanish
e a hisry li articulaLr, we mustcontinue to contrast

Pwith hie hlighIy-coloitred pictîtres saune plain 'photo-
- graphe, il]lustrativo of the really perseciting spiritt a

Protestant in general, and English Protestantism in
, particular. We promise him in every case a Row-

.land for bis Oliver. Should it be uecessary ve will
r supply hi= with thirteen for bis dozen of cases-nay,
F he shall have two exemplars for bis one until the
- nuisances of which we bave sch excessive cause ta

complain shali be abated. His latest apreimen of
Catholic persecution and Protestant suffering. was
the outrages complaint that a Catholic Consul of
England in Spain had refused to permit Protestant
Church _service to be performed three times every
Sunday ia bis private house 1 Just Fancy a Protest-
ant British -Consul in any town in Sweden being

t called upon by a few British Catholic merchants
with the modest demand that hoeshould place his
house at the disposal of the Priest and certain con-
fraternities and sodalities every Sunday, these zeal-
Gus gentlemen and ladies being very anxious to pro-
selytise the Protestant Swedes whose laws are so
frightfally penal against professors of Catholicity.

.Fancy tho Protestant Consul who, having attended
his official douies during six days aof the week, ws
in hopes of being enabled ta close bis bouse aund ou-
joy his damestic circle andi saome repose an Sunday,
after hîaving attendedi his owvn religious worshp-'
fancy this earnest religious Protestant gentleman
being asked ta throw open his drawing-room for
Mass at eight o'clock for communicants who would
depart at ten ; High Mass and Benediction, with
sermon, occuîpying from eleven till two ; Catecheti-
cal instruction fromitwvo ta three ; Vespers framifou,.
to five ; eveniag discourse and benediction f.rom se-
von ta nine, pu.m. We askr in plain sincerity-is there
a man living who believes that if a complaint wereo
brought before parliameont that such a case as we
suggest hadi occurredi andi that a Protestant gentle-
mano had had tho audlacity to refuîse sncb a modest
requleet for the entire use of bis bouse, during the
whiole ai' every Sunday for Catbolic worship and re-
ligious instruction, the complaint would be treated
in any manner except with unifreal scorn and dern..
sion ? Catholics no less than Protestants wauld
join in scouting the impudence of' the complainants,.
Does any màn believe that Lord John Russell would
admit the complaint ta be well-founded, would cen-
sure the conduct of' the bigotedi Protestants, alnd
would ordler his dismissal fromu the office ai' consul ?
Yet in the actual case ai' a Catholic consul in Spain,
who refnsed to give up lis hanse every Sunday toa
Protestant worshippers, Lard John Russeli, instead
aof deriding Sir Robert Pool anti bis clients, admitted
the complaint to beoa well-founded one, andi declared

quotesnour opening statementsof.the.,case and pro- to 141, and in ail pro:ability they have sinc in-
ceeds as fojlows:--" A feWmonths ago we-publish- creased. It is ta throw somelight upon the charac-
sd a remarkale pastoral lettei fron th¯e ÂrchbishopÔ ter of this block thatthese figres are brotgth toge-
of!Dublin, Dr. Collen, in, which-bis Grace detailed ther. l it temporary or ta iL permanent? la the
the enormous disproportion of Protestant to Catho- trafali through this legal bighway ersise itly so
ie officers in an establishment where the isjority of great that we muet widen the path, or is It only a

of thechildren belonged ta Catholic parents. , Ail temporary rush that will soon subside ? This Retura
the superior officers arc Protestants; only afew mi-- was never intended that silly people might tur.n it
nor subordintte places are fillèd by Catholica. Holas- over in vacant amusement, or effect to be scundalized
pital Orderly Harrison was a Protestant, bis wife ut the sight of so much wickedness.- There are folk,
was a Cathohie. Harrison may bave wished ta be- no doubt, who will b quite ready to decry these
came a Catholie, but ho said nothing uttil ho found figures as a publie scandaI. Twa hundered. and
himself seriously ill. He wus attended in the Hospi- thirty-nine divorces decreed within two years, and
Lui by Surgeon Teumpleton, the Protestant resident six hundred and four applied for witbliu the samue
doctor. We shall let bis wife tel] ber touching story period.
of the scene whicl ifollowed her hueiring tlat bis days A Rovarn MAnniAa.-On the 2t0th inst Count
were about to close." Afler quoting a portion of von Leiningen, Rittmeister in the Chevaux Legers,
Mrs. Ilarrison's narrative, the writer says :-" Al married Niss Flossmann, hie diaughterof a brewer
that we ask our Protes tant render to do isto o7- at hlunieb By this marriage the daughter of a
verse thte religion in this case-make it their owna- lunich citizen becomes a connexion of the Queen of
and thon judge what their feelings would h. The EnglanRd.- Cologne Cutle.
Nation ths tells whaut followed." After citing the CosvocATos-The ecclesiuasticatl parliament Of
conclusionaof the article alluded to, the writer con- tie Erglishu Establishment, which lins been sitting
clades in the following terms :-" We defy Sir Ru- this week, and ta the reports ot whose deates the
bert Peel ta match for us thluat simple story from lhis q; rnliîtrî devotes a loug supplement, bas the sanme
weli-stockrei repertoire of humbug. Mr. Cardeil rnisfortuneR as lthe political assemblies in France, un-
lins stated in the Houmse of Commons, with truie 'i-d eru t1iw laie syst-teri. It debates by the pernissioin of
plomaiie reticence and circumnilocuntion, ttat the story ruIabsolute maiist-rihlio can silence it wlien hue llcases
is e a.1 respects true, as w-e BVoa told it, and that uil and even if it is allowed to talkr mi libilun iL can do
t correspondeice on the subject is laibout la e laid he- nothing except ly a special permission in each in-
fore the Lorl Lieutenant of frlandI l' whici, trans- stanmce. Thus it is really wlhat the Time irreverent-
lated into plain EngLisil moans tiict the Protestant ]y calls Ia debating ,ociety." Unfurtmnattely ilsCircumnlocution Ofrice lias interven'i to tire perople awn communion feels sa liule confidence in its wis-
out mn the case ofi a scandai which admits of none of linom thit its best frienlis are uost gîtul it has un
the customuary lying "Ilrexplanilaio7s"-one which is more power. The subjects discusseul have been the
too gross and infimoamous to b mystified, antI for which " Essutys and Reviews." Au " A nglicaiuu" writing in.
there is no possible screen but the weaurying haze of' theo 'ien reinarks truly enough Convocationthe ever distant promise of a pending, never-eng, afi-r all hr ns rany omei:l cn ma tinaf'r lshnriilce froni an>' a!ic-14l couuheinauuiouu. Tira
and never intending-to-be-endel investigation. Oh, llishsops declare their interntion ta absaiiu froantany
mnc enduring anti very patint-much too patrient corporate net, and the Lower -ouse, w-ith admirable
to espectable-Cathohes of Ireland may tausk infelicity, concurs in the censure whichu the Upper
youl aow long you imay be expectedi to endure ! Ilouse refuses ta lronouiice. Dr. Wordsworilu actu-

ally imlauced luis colleaguies lu declare thluir assent ta

GREAT BRITAIN. a letter which tluey niglit have sen imi the niewspa-
m - r. pers, iiruliorting to be uddressed by tle ArclibishopIn the House of Commons Sir Robert Peel qaired of Canterbury to a private ciergynin. The llouase

as ta the truth of tie statenent that Spain badl re- of Lora might, with equtl proprietv, lhave solicited
solvd ta abandon ler claim against Morocco :ul ut corference witht House of Comumons for the pur-
declare Tetuan tise propenty f Spam. Lord John pose tfri announcing his auuliesionil ut peeclh f Lord
Russell said, that smnce he liad informed the IHouse Palmerton or to Lord John Rli sll's DLutia letter.
Ibit bath Spain and lorocco had accepted flite good Among the gra'tnnut i hic active cmnmera.
offices of the British government,tlue-Spanish govern- ai Convocation deligt, it might he welh to iclude
ment [ad been informedi that the Moors did not i- the paramnount grievanuc that; they play tut publictend to fulfil the stipulations of the treaty. The lbusines vithoumt laving tauken the trutoble to learn
Spanish government thnerefore said they must either the rues of the game. The Bishop of Oxford basrenew the war or retain possession of Tetuan. They the crelit of discovering tih mitost nniu;uing topic
had taken the latter course, but is they were stili which iasu yet occurred to tile pithers of the ChUurch.reudy ta eceive cifera from Morocco as ro the treaty' The King of the Sandwich Islande, or the keeper fthis decision could not b considered definite- is toiLscience, a -steems, h-en profunriy iiuprees-

We have seldon witnessed a scene more cheerirng el with the excellenceof the Anugliceunu r'uVî uadliun he-
than the great meeting on the Partry evictions last tweeun Ppery and Puritiism. '" lliso jest," as
Monday. The gre-at rom lin unver-square was hLle isbp humoonuslv callshini, wishe thlt i lIlish-
thronged ; and the sympathy manifested by t e op shiotild b sent t lis dominiois t Lprotect iim
whole multitude present muet have gone straight ta against French propnugminîlisni on onle sirIil, nîiul Dis-
the warm heart of the Priest w-ho cane t appeial on ser'inng ui-regiiltritv orliiei ollier. •
behalf of bis suffering flock, and who did his part lite externsion of' AIglinin epriscopary i- uit 1loPacific
righît well. Clearly, forcibly, uînanswa-erably, and at is o iiut ln absuiritY b Lthe proposaul ilf Du .Wordg-
the same time in tIe most monderaite langîuuge, did wothl bfr an epistle mn be written to mthe u, rgyt end
he go through very detail of Lord ltînkets con- ap Italy,l in 'lit hope (if indrcilgilitng.t il aoit
duct; proviug the absolute ftisehood and nîbsurdity the Prtyer Buok and ilh Thirty-N lut' Arrinl.'iu TIhe
of the excuses for it, and that 'o Partry tenantry latter la lrobably, ta lit- addred i thue î>oj as
were really ejected merely and simaply because they thre highest. dignitPnr ouf he alianlîr Clurchirl, ,and his
would not sell the souls of their children. The in- Holiness is to be itforntd tha thr1wl tfomatiio htas
dignation of the meeting was strongly marked. It produced innumuurerible iessings il Enrghindti, ani
barl been arranged that, after Father Lavelle's state- that it -Il], probaibly, be rrmind to niriswer eqluIlIly
ments, same Englishumen, bath Priests and Iaiymen, welIl in Iraly. It mîîiglhtuai tbe uuuriiml t i.ke ilie op-
were ta express, in a few wods, their sympathy with portunity of usirg a tw ind foirible argument
him and bis flock. Unfortunately, the men nst attgainst the principl of cchuin-i n rule in s-cular
anxious ta take a conspicuons part on these occa- affairs. The divines of the Convctecriui miigit urge
sions are not always those whom the audience wish with innswenble force the exumlr fii rth-ir owntohear, and this occasione somae interruption wihen, inability ta transact even ninal i nessi.le
grentlyta tol slu-prise of all presenît, Mr. PaIo J-Ien- The onily practical resut f rt- re t discussjiuts
nessy came forward as soon as Faticer Lavelle luad consists in, the cturiours fact lit irhy i-rvoiun ai' se-
sat down. It was some tine befure lue obtained a culative theolog., said to e herti li, s tt pusent
luearing, but this was tre ouly interruption to the selling like t new tile by r. )ick-u or Mn. Thck-
unanimity of tlhe meeting, which, on. the whole, wat eray. i r. is reimak-lrable L touoo: iriiu lihe rvowed
all wve could have desired ta see it. The cordial ai'- reason for setndinug an Angl:ica hlpi i the Pucific
fuIction of the Catholics of London towards their is or itie conversion( i the ethn, but the desire
Priests wats strongly narked.in the reception given to euek the rapid sortniiif tm Calic u-higioni.
tu Canon Onkeley, and perbaps even more tou Canon The difllU ty nr the thie de isi frnk' y nittid
O Neal. , We cannot doubt (bat aimait a meeting must by 1al parties. IL is tit as th Church ntugland
produce its effect. IL w-as much needed. It is by is held together by no interail perinciple )f ai union biut
moral force alone that the Orange landflords 'ofIre- simpîuly by fte power o ite Stair, tr, is nothin r,
land can bue hamed ta decency. This very week- give the least secrurit t ttany '" e ihop 1" sit.i-
we lhave anuother case of wiolesale eviction ear yond tLhe doini:ions of Quern Viotr-i aid the rit-
Drogheda. Itris for the sae i'oftle pour, the vie- ish Parliamnent may not set un fli htinmr-'elf, and start
timsa of these nturages, that we lament the grouss uîn- a anv 4 ItChurci" or a nrew- religion. The difficulty
fainucess of the London press. Whatever is donc by was strongly fet; the ounl wIjvayIof giirding against
Catholics or in teir behalf is passed over ivithouit a jit wich niecurrel t thei Anglicenn hoplls" was
report. This very meeting, for instance, is left With- by revilirng tie uthulîmoritye cf tihe 1101y Fuler; this
out notice in the Toines ; while an expression Of tei y did fr>'ely enoughi ; -hile fr.r the rest of their
feeling from any section of Protestants wotild have Oime they dispuited anong themsealve rmpoints of
been lnoticed, though the meeting might not hve Clhristirn, doctrine which tluey themtselves truly de-
been one tenth of the size or importance. This la clared to be, o funIhiuntal.- IVeekly Rn-iter.
Eîugliab justice. The matter, irowver, caiot m.1 > e a 1(
lnys be buhed tihp. ILis ta a brotglt befoe te n t e amil thaiu. dring t hle presaent Ses-

Hoguse of Commons on Friday1 having once beue de- sion Cna tiru has displad io-uthn nînual
vî ta 1 i ty. Afier ibuun:Iizriug Iutire.uur-ulin-

feated by a cunt-out The trick can hardly be re- tait . A' fGoeliaterait hel Gilntireh, uunmre king
peaet.- T-ecldu Reqisier. a demonstraton in invr of a revivai i uf ie Olfer-

Tus Caors.-The Stirling Journal (Scotland), tory it has proceetdedtr ro arttack heu great reliýieis
says:-The crops in field and gardon nover looketi scandali of the diy - the redoubtalîe voILme tof R :EJ-
more promuising than at present, and should nothing says and Rerie. ire I i ni rosed rin civil nt
arise to blight the fair prospect now before us, a this exorcise of ire fuincrionis. Convmcaîtioîn is a
year of abundance may safely be reckonedtipon. pretty fir ex;poienrit nofthe views if the ret bl'ody
The Orcp of grass are very beavy, those of wheuat of the clergy, and its jîîdgment on qulletii.onilms of' this
and arle>' are mot luxuriant, the former a man> nature i , at ail bea, less invîdiois titan ltiait of
places comiag inoacar. -The crape ai' PCsSt beana, ait>' 8iLatet i Bistîuup îho ayî>be ruait onouugb ta
vetches, &c., never looked botter or more promisiOg, break A 1rnci ,wtlu a n ivmryed heretie r shthe- nrches
and the lait rains have been most favorable tuthe Cort.Th hewi' t ei cnptedr.heearOpinion. Aouhe A
crops ai'turnupe and ewetes. have been ta leave the marntri ta be settied between

ANTI-CA&TIIoLîc Rie tMs ENanaNo.-In cense- the utblie and the bookelers, who, buit fr the
quence of the Roman Catholicscholars having waiked timely iterference of the Bisholps, would have found
through the pocession of St. Mary's Church scholanrs their Speculation a osing afruir. The crontroversy,
in the Market-place, Oldham, on Whit-Friday, a good .howvermn, onuc stirred, muet be alloweh ta burn it-
dealfih]-feeag hasbeenacreatdiand itishas shon self out, and the poking which Cunvocutinn hus just
itself during tise past week lanu acries ai' disturbhances administeredi may hlt-p ta expedite tire process. We
in Tommy fieldi (tise fair grondt) betwveen Englisht anti have no intentionu of burniag our fingersa hby mtking
Irish lads. On a recont night, the disturbances as- part biiany thllîgicaul discutssion whtich may' arise
sumedi a serious chiaracter. Bands ai' youths vent upon the voutme la questionu. Butu thenr eis a practi-
througb seveoral of the principal stree, anti statedi cal view of' Lthe suibject whtis:h must be0 obvious to
thseir determination toa" ponce" aIl the irish ont ai every ur.e w-ho gives it aumomn t's thorght, andi upon
Oldlham. When they were with saume difFiculty' dia- w-hich, as lamen. w-e may> be puermittLed ta make a
persedi by the police in anc place, Uicey reassembledi few remuarks. The- orthotiox gentlemen whoi believte
la anoathe, anti assaultd an>' Irishmnan they' met. un Bishoaprics belhieve ailso, ats a matit-r ai' course, la
At last, about half-past nine, severul hîtatredis of eve-rythuing else which is true andi propern. Theirs ia
them vent ta the Catholic chapel, aua street, Old.. a wondlerful malhleable cereedt,- jrt-t starnch enough,
bamn Edlge, suîrrounded it, andt commencedi throwing just iax enoughu, just tight enoughu, justr loosue enoughu
stances a tise windiows, having lirat tuiedi ta get la at with jast argument eunrugh and jost sentiment
the doors, whih, how-ever, were securaly' fastenedl b>' enou1gh in it, spuicedi and.fliaoured ta the standard
(ho chtain. The mob surroundted the chapal anti the tatste wlth greaut judgmuer.t anti accuacy>, adding bore
house ai' the priest, w-hich adjoins it; enteredi the anti drapping there, tatking in thue little floîating par-
gardon anti chapel yard, pulledi up saome shrubs, antid ticles ai' currenaithîouught as they' go by,. 5 sus just
tare down the pallisades separ-ating Lhe gardon fromu ta ke.ep up ith tho day, andi ntot ta pases it, and be
the chapel yard. At length they' were dispersedi by' at once pr-pipry old anîd prnoperty.new. It le tis
the exertions ai' the police, anti camparative quiet rtendieecy ai' the day which couverts an>' bancaL and
restoredl. Some aof thte windows in the chape] are uboldi expression ai' religious opinion oîut ai' the estah-
completely' ritddled with atones, bat others are almnost lishedi motîld and type aof theo day ito a striking
untouched.-Lierpool Mercury,' phenomenon, and wec may> ev-en say> one whuich in a

Attse instigation ai' Mn. Malins, the House (of cet-tain senîse commanda respect. It is, ai an>' rate,
Gommons recently' ordered ut return ai' all the sins plain that those a-ha make smuc-h a demonstration, if
matrimonial af' the peoplo ai' England. The scan- thteytare cler'gymen andl men of ability, sacrndce their
dialous chronicle is nov before ns in fair print, anti prospects to their owna views nif truth. - T,aues.
a 'non> disagreceable catalogue ai' adulteries, cruelties Par'atssu ANSD PuIoTEsTA2ST Pntooness.-The ne-
anti desortions iL ls, w-ith tise special tintes particu- turn o? the Paoor La w Board i'or Ma>' shows that a.
larizedi of tho commission ai' the offences allegedi. It the close ai' that month the niumbher a? pauipers ia
seems that since the establishment of the Divorce, receipt of relief in nearly the= whole of Englaund
Court in February, 1858, up to the date of the order --826,600-was more by 34,119, or 4 31 per cent.,
for the return, tliore were 604 petitions filed for dis- than the number at the corresponding period of 18 0
solution of marriage arising out of alleged acts Of The - increase w-as greatest in ahe north-midlaLnd
adultery ; and t these .causes only 358 bad been counties-Leicester, Notte, Dirby, Lincoln, Ruland
tried. But Sir Gress*ell Cresswell-là choked with ---where it wae no lss than 12'86 lier cent.; andin
arrears: There are arrears in.the Probate Court, ar- Yorkehire it wa-1s 114 - per cent.aIn the north-west-
rers ain the cases for judicial separations, arrears in en counties (Cheshire and Lanrishire) the increase
the cases of application for orders farprotection of at the beginaing of ay was 080 per cent;' at its
inarried womann'aproperty, and there is a zhopeless close 2-11. 286 of ti ]4,52prishes notbeing
list of arrears in.the cases for dissolution of marriage.. under the ne wPoor La;-,. makei-n turn -Lond'on
These lastiamotitéd on the 21st of August, 1860,' Tines.
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as PULIKED51EY fUAI'ST EE UtTR A» lons, andI amàngst children. expeod'-ta aimas
rPKETetR externai pb>'icl c'oîdtions; sud Ébat' t'here

GEORGE E. CLERKE - 'eason to suspect that acte 'soundi 'universahl:
SNa. 223, NotrVae Street. regsed' princip of' bgeine :s intliea

vat8.: cf the said Hoapitai, been vioated tiLLer, througl
2o all country ubscribers or subscribers receimng igorance or carelessness, troug cu lpable u
. their papers trou gi the post, or callsnâg for thet &.

te office, if paid in advance o Dollars; if not glect af redinar>' sanitar'y precautions, or deh
sepaid, ten 'ne DoUaro anti a-hlf. '' d brate malice. Tht Witness is beundi ta crn

To ail subacribers' itose pers are deliveret by carp
frerss Two Dollats and a-half, if psid la adrauce, par n fe nra-i te oulrne
but ifenofpaidin advance, then 2hee Dollars. Hospital, no t with the average infantile mnortalit

Single copies, price 3d, can be had at his Office; Of the community, but with that of the mortalitj

Pwckup's News Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street ; at amongstite offspring of the most Unheathy, be
2'. Riddell's, (laie froua ii3r. E. Pickup,>) No. 22, tecfpigc ttma neihb
Greai St. james Siree, opposie .Messrs. Dawson cause the amost vicicus, the most impure, and th

Son; and ai W. Dalton's, corner of St. Lawrence most intemperate section of society. The chil
and Crai Btis.
.Jsa i rMr. s.lexander's Booksiore, opposite the dren abandoned ta the mercies of a Foundin1

Post-Office, Quebec. Hospital, are generally the ollspring of vice, th
.-.. issue of criminal intercourse, whose parents havi

KlONTREAL, PRIDAY, JULY 26, • but tao ofiten done lheir best te prevent the wit
... - ()N F TE WEEL. nesses of their crimes fron seeing the ihb o

By the arrivai of the North American, we have day..Chiltroît em undor sucli circuînstaaces,
nothing particular ta report. In Italy matters abandoned b their natural, or rather unnatura

romain unchanot. parents, and reared by strangers, are at best but

. iv r ia the U States assumes a more fragile plants. They brnîg ata thtae world avit
Thecivilain e .Sthem the seeds of early decay ; their sole in-

war-like aspect. The first great battle lias been heritance is a diseased constitution, and a ricketty
toug i rvh 35,000 Northern and 80,000ugtnnsframe ; and under such circumstances the mur-
Scuthern troops wtre engaged ; according ta vel te one who carefully, and without prejadice,

the reports from the field of hostilities, the lat- s.ui.es thetattstias ai tht Fouudhing Hospital
ter r ainesdtheevictors. th e Nustis of th Fo eln mostal

ter aine thevictry.of the Grey Nuns is, not thbe great Enor tality

Zamnongscrt its inmnates, but the immiense success

which has hitherto attended the pious and charit-
able efforts of its managers.

THE MONTREAL " WITNESS" AN» THE

SRURS GRISES.-Our saintly cotemporar does

not like Sisters of Charity, whether Grey Nuns,
or Nuns of any other hue ; and te de he peer
creature justice, he lets slip no opportunity o
asertLng, or insnuating, anything thiat may pre-
sent itself te bis prurient imagination against the

good morais or good management of our Popish
tiîostutions. If Catholics were but hall as

zealous in supportîng these establishments, as the
Protestant press is in decrying themn, their con-
dition woeld îndeed be most fßourishing, and cre-
ditable to the charity of Our coreligionists. A
Jesuit is of course, the special objéct of evange-
lical liatred, for here by we know that he is in-

deed the true servant of Jesus, in that the

an ti-Catholic world haites, and calumîîiates him,

even as it hated and calumniated bis Great Mas-
ter, and crucified Him betwixt two thieves ; but

next to a Jesuit, the Protestant evangelica oes
dearly hate a Sister of Charity. 0f this batred,
of this truy diabolical passion the Montreai
Witness is an admirable exponent.

But as with some mens loves, so wi the
Mentreal Witness's hatreds. It bates, nòt
wisely, but too well, or rather, tac bittoriy ; and
iu its excessive passion it commits itself somae-
ti:nes by its palpable falsehooda, at cier limes
by its ludicrous exaggerations, and false reason-
iug. Hlatred, as weil as love, is oAtimes blind,
and leads ils votaries astray. This is especially,
indeed frequently, the case with our poor dear
cotemporary, who to use the exquisite trope of
the Orientai bard, as "always puting his foot
in it." We bad an instance the other day in
the case of the interestîng " Young French-
main," 1for whom a Dr. Helmuth at Quebec
was lyîng in wait, but whom the Jesuits of
Montreal mysteriously kiduapped andiconflned
in gloomy dungeons fathoms under ground ; we
Lave another amusing instance in its still later
enslaught on the Foundling Hospital of the
Grey Nuns, with reference to the very large
amourt of mortality, especially amongst infants,

in Mantroal.
This mortality the Witness indirectly attri-

butes to the above-named institution ; and
though it prudently abstains from making ajny
definite charge, either against the design, or the
management of the said Foundling Hospital, it
iasinualesla god deal, and invokes the interfer-
ence of the Legislature. The Gazette, having
given somie statistics of our City mortality, and
having rbghtly attributed the formidable propor-
tions cf tiese statistics, to the abominable un-
cleaniness, and defective drainage of Montreal
-the Witness eagerly' avails itself of the Op-
portunity ta vent a little of its superfluous bile,
or spite, against the Sisters of Charity. It

says :-
There is another reson. The chief mortality is

set down to Infantile Debility, and a large portion
of al the cases of this kind come from the Foundliag
Hospital of the Sours Grises. This Hospital enables
mothers te tbrow off the responsibilities of maternity
,ithout actually committing child.murder, but with
a similar result as far as the children are concerned.
From facts that have come ta our knowledge at dif-
férentl imes, we doubt if more than one in twenty or
thirty of the infants received at the Grey Nunnery
grows up ta maturity. If our calculations are wrong,
we will be happy te publish a correct retura, whichx
we think the Legislature should require annually. It
would thus be seen what public money ia granted for.

What we chiiefiy, object ta in the above is is

want of precision. The animus of the writer
is plain enough ; but we are puzzled te flnd. out
the exact nature of the charge he wishes to
bring agaîust the obnoxious institution-wbether
it is against its system, or mode of management
merely'; or wbether it is to the institution, per
se, without reference to the manner t nwhich its
-.fairs are conducted, that our evangelical co-
temporary objects.

If the former be the intention of the Witness,

But it is, perbapa, against the Foundlin iHos-
. pital itself that the spite of the WIuness is di-

rected ; it is to the institution, per se, and te its
objects, not to ils method, or system of manage-
ment, that our cotemporary objects. If sa a
new issue is opened up ; andi we must quit the
domain of hygeine for that of morals. On this
ground too, we are perfectly prepared ta meet
our opForlent.

It is, we will begin by admiting it, a great
evil that a mother should under an' circum-
stances abandon lier infant, to the care of others.
If compelled to do so by poveriy, ill heaith, or
other material conditions, it is a physical evil ; if
by mercly a desire to devoive the care of ma-
ternîty upon another, or from dread of the
world's censure, it is a moral evi. But evil
though it be, there is a still greater evi--an evil
common, fearfully common, and rapidly increas-.
ng amongst all classes of Protestant society-
and that evil is I"child-nurder." So common
so almest universal, has this hideous crime .be-
cone, that amongst a large section of the Pro-
testant world it is scarce looked upon as a crime
at all ; so commen is it that there is scarce a
Protestant paper publîshed etther in Canada or
in the United States which des not publicly ad-
vertise the means of committing this crime,
scarce s Protestant editor who, morally, Ls not
as foul a murderer as the wretch now lying un-
der a vell deserved sentence of death in our
City Jail. Betwixt the filthy medical adviser
who actually administers the fatal drug intended
to produce abortion, or him voi actually bandles
the deadlyinstrument wherewith the foul crime
is consummated, and the mercenary journalist or
editor who for a pecuniary consideration know-
ingly makes bis paper the medium for circulating
the information wbere these drugs may be pur-
chased, or the infamous services of the "abor-
tion.dactor" mnay be procured, there is no ap-
preciable moral difference whatsoever ; and yet,
ve sayîit advisedly, there is scarce a Protestant.

journal publislhed on this Continent, either in
Canada or in the United States, which does not
contain advertisements wherein the best, salest,
and cheapest methods of comnitting " Child-1
murder" are not daily announced t an anxious
public, thirsting after the guilty knowledge.

Now it is sounîd inorality to accept the les of
two evils, of which one is unavoidable ; and m-
asmuch as.the Founding Hospital diminishes to
a very considerable extent the temptations to
" child-nurder," and snce it is a moral certainty
that of the chlddren who are therein received,1
the immense majority vould, but for its exist-r
ence, have been nurdered, eitber in utero, ori
immediately after they had seen -the light,-i
(takefor an instanee of this, the moral condi-i
tion f tVwLas tern Townships)-we glady
bail its establishment amongst us, as an institu-1
tion wichi secures the ineffable blcssing of Bap-
tism ta the child, and which at the sanie time to
a very considerabie extent keeps down the crime
of " child-murder," su fearuilly prevalent ivhiere-
ever the Foundling Hospital does not exist. 0f
all murders, hat ai the unbaptised child is infi-r
nitely the most fearful ta contemplate ; for it in- ·
volves, not the loss of the life of the body alone,t
but the loss, or death, of an eternal soul; andç
therefore the great object of the Foundiing Hos-
pital, under Catholie management, is to procure
for the child the unspeaka ble benefit of Bap'tism,
that is of Regeneration and of spiritual life. That
of the children therein received umbers do daily
die, we have no doubt, for the reasons b> us
above-îndicated ; but if they- die, they do but
exchange a wretched for. a most glorious exist-
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Frenchman," &c., did not accompany the latterL»!xisted-woîid have ivardo off, perbaps for ta the College where be bad been confined in a t
enturies te come, this present dissolution.- dungea», and bad left his baggage IeandIatali j
1midst inuch discordant elements, il requirei no nen, antggageman nd t all

reat Prophet t foretell this dissolution, when- vent if the ad gentleman ubted th
vrth srehe tes arthel th e disslution mass truth of the story, sue short, simple but decisivever ther seder ties that lioltiyth ubeuntinass test as to ils truth was net at once applied-such ngeth)er,ahoult be vo rnava>. SACERDOs as calîiag in tht "young Frenchman' te show n

the College into which he had been snveagled, and

STDENEAM.-Mr. Michael Eayden Las kindly con- in whic 'he a dbeen imprisoned . W were
ented ta act as agent fur this place and its neigh. notrthe Police ai once informed of the circum- t
orhooé. stance? pl

'' 'M. c Lt; o
e t d el ú e ëiö t e o 1

7hïïherays ansetarx av eec t'sh&f ,b>'renddèr-that'inecent and-interestîng;croature.'tho -
the Foundiing Hospital, ,evëry oe acquainted " icèim" as:Sanm3Weller "wold a'ây 1e it-.Zoaf

itb the'tudinioenis' nLChristianf>", kows that 'gamonn Veeruel ,very wicked"is the boas
for Ie' Sacrament ai-Baptism,:by which the which our evangelical è'tempoianr as' had play-
abandoned child is regenerated and made a child ed upon,him by some mad wag.
of God, andbheir of the Kingdom of Heaven, it . On Tiîursday night, the. 11th instant, there was

is indebted ta the institution which the Witness a very perceptible:shock of:an earthquake, which
reviles upon earth ; and upon which, from be- startled many'an old woman' and "gave every1
neath the earth, Satan locks no doubt with an one a sort of uneasy sensation," ta use the words1
evil eye-as uron an institution tbrough whose of the Witness. But what was the earthquake
instrumentality he bas been defrauded of inany of Thursday ta the toral convulsion which on
an expected subject, and the limits of bis King- the Friday afternoon following, stirred to their1
dom have been very considerably reduced. inmost deptis the passions of our Protestant fel-

low-citizens! We beg of our readers not ta

Sir Archibald Aliaon, in a letter ta C. M. Clay, laugh, if they tan help themselves-wbilst they
contends 'that the American Constitution it a failure, peruse the following " Wondrous Tale of a
and recaomends a National Cturch and a Monarchy. Cock and of a Bull," which most appropriately(Ne bythe Great aster.was preseted t the orld on the afernoon ofThat Sir Archibald Alison should have arrived
at the above conclusion, so far as the fact of tshe Friday the 12th instant, by the Montreal Wlt-

American Constititution being a failure is con- Àess:--o
"A4 TA Gr trS-toitr.-Three or four weeks ago,cerned, is not at ail remarkable for aught but its' a gentleman of this city came into our office accom-

tardiness, though as ta the remedies prescribed panied by a young Frenchuan of pre.possessing ap-
Sipearance, who appeared very much exclted, andi

we should be little melined to follow his advice. from whon we learned the following particulara:-
That the American Constitution fron its very Hne said he was a French Roman Oatholie. who bai

. become Protestant, sud, that he had came out in thenature, could never be aught else but a most mi- Steamshipa Jura," with letters te Tir. Helmuth,
serable failure, was always evident ; and SirArchi- Quebec, from whom lie expected employment le
balti neod onl>' have stutiod the workingsao' the nome missionary capacity. On the voyage, however1

lbe nade a confidant of one of the passengers, with-
Protestant Reformation (that other religious re- out suspecting that he was a Jesuit, and this person

had persuaded him net to stop at Quebec ta see Dr
public,) to have arrived earhier at this conclusion- Helmuth, but to come direct ta Montreal, where Le in-
When the pseudo Liberals of the Reforination troduced imu to a College, at which vheas told:

.u .a Pr 'That God had directed bis steps ta that bouse, inunded the relgious republe of Protestantism, order tbathe might be reciaimed and his soul saved.'
it vas plain te all men, that il coctained within There, he said, hle had beon keptevor since without
itatif.the ver> principles cf dissolution f tanhdthat being allowed te go out, till at last Le Lad go away,

and sought advice in the first Protestant Church lie
therefore fom its very nature it could never saw open;-which happened te be the Weslevan
stand. A relîgious or civil institution like a mate- Church, Great St. James Street.-' And now,' adtdedt

.hof the young Frenchman, 'I ish to know how I can
rial edifice must have some bond of union, if it is to get my baggage away l' Seeing that he was in a
exist in a permanent form, else it will be destre>-, atate of terrer, we sought ta calm him by assuring

him that Canada was a free country-that he eand
ed and turned into a heap of ruins by the first de- Lis property were perfectly safe here--that Le could
luge or Storm. But if instead of this bond of go, accompanied by a witneBe, and demand bis bag-

gage, and noue could withhold it from it withont
union, it have within il, the very pranciples of re- incurring serions consequences; and, that Lis per-
pulsion, it were folly ta expect it ever te present son was equally safe, as no one could legally restrain

him of bis liberty; only, we added, it might be astaught but a mishapen mass. Now that this was weil to take a vitness with him lest be might oossi-
the case vith Protestantism as-a system, any one bly h confined in a dungeon with without an' one
can soe at a olance. "Ever onehisbo e knowing it. 'I bave been there, exclaimed he,e EveroneBiblewith great excitement 'five days already' ![e said
interpret er," makes at once as many religions as he ad promised ta roturn at a certain hour, at
there tan be ssible-(anti fer the anatter a wbich he wouli go and get Lis baggage. H. pro-ressed the grestest thankfulness for the informationc
that impossible too)-interpretations, and hence given hin-appeared delighted te think that bie was
at once an end te al religious unit>. The wili sale in Canada; and left hurriedly, walking towards5

the Place d'Armee. We expected that he would re-
of man can never be a bond of union either in turn and state howb e Lad got on about bis baggage
religion or poltics, for it is as various as there but Baw bim ne more.

. a1 ,About a fortnight after this strange interview,e
are possible combinations of bis minellectual and Dr Helmuth, being in town, mentioned ta us the
physical passions. The Algebraist can work out mysterjous disappearsace f a youg Frenebman

Whohe Ldcoma paassuger br the 'Jura,' aansignedathe resultant of these pessible combinations, when to him with gond recommendatios, of whom he
the metaphysician Las determined the sum total was in search, but of whose fate, after landing, he

. could learn ncothing. We then mentioned the inter-
of the innumerablesprings of action i the pas- vie.w we bad had with the youth in question whiicht
sions. fience''then the utter want of unit' in wasthe firatinformation Doctor Helmuth lhad re-

ceived concerning him. On farther inquiry, it was
the Repubhic of Protestantism, and hence also ascertained at the Steamboat Office thart the persanM
the utter want of unity in that other Republie- Le deacribed as laving persuaded him ta go thet

College, Lad actually came by the ' Jura,' and the
the American Constitution. . If we read .that young man, having pointed in the direction of the
Constitution aright, we can reduce it to nothing Jesuita' College, Bleury Street, as the place of his

,a -u c confinement, a deputation went there te inquire after
him, who were informed by the parties they sawk

upon the will of each individual State ;" and that the' knew nothing whatever of such s person.c
enas vo have alread saitd <ho wiil af We do not ouch for the young man's veracity, orbyenceaaccuse any one on bis vague and excited evidence;

States, as of individuals, can never forin a bond but there are some points in thia story about which
f union, but must ever be a nthere can ibe ne doubt:-0ofuniobuisuprincipleofrepuisinTuyng man actually came by the Jura,

and division. It is true that an the case of both vth two letters recommending hlim t Dr. Herlmuth,
republics, they have held together longer than am a young Trench Medical gentleman, and converte

0 b frot Romaniat.
their nature would warrant us ta expect ; but if 2nd. The person who, he says, persuaded]him ta
we examine the cause closely-we shallfind that go ta saCoilege, came by the saine veesel.S

3rd. This young man came le a state of excite.
this arose from external causes that bound them ment ta Protestants, stating that ho had been con-
logether as long as they existed. Anglicanism, tin la iLeastiCaCollege for five days,-that Lia bag-
fr instance,ý bas heen kopt tagie-(i t a gage vas detained, sud that ha vas going haUktetAtgether- (if its in- eaim it that day.
numerable.changes.can be called keeping toge- 4th. H. bas not since been seeu or heard of, se uepn&r for as ta keevin.
lher)-by its being interworven with.the State, We yul glatiy publish any farther informaton
he bond of union being the temporal power, ntot that mny h sent te us concerning this'case, which
ny intrinsic bond. ' And the Anerican nation l, nxcittg a geod dat of tertnas fgiros oery i

lii' .eue a sort cf uuesLay sensation te think cf tte peasi-
teld' together just so long as there was a suffici- bility of mysterious disappearances in this land of

nly balanced community of interests, and the law and liberty. r
moment that balance was'destroyed, it broke up- If the above I hStory beaurscalysrange-

r, as Sir Archibald termns it, becane a failtre.
t a in view probabl' cf ibis fact cf' tht Angli- cotants it, ad the reciess manner in whieh he

an Chaurch Establisbment having existedi so long employs bispronons,it ls perfectly' unintelbgible.

y bemng -interwioven wvith the State, that Sir All that vie can detect lu it cer'tainliy is, that r
Lrchîibald would recommendt tbe adoption cf asome one bas been mnaking a fool ai the editor cft
tate-Church in Amerîca. the Mlontreal W'itness, auti that our cotonipor- ~
Anti not oui>' vias thîîs failure ef tho Amernican ary' bas gîven himsolf t trouble et prclaimningi

Donstituation, trident frein its ver>' nature-but the fact te the worldi.

he existang stato ai thaings showied that it muat  Let us analyse this " stranîge star>'; and wie £

roave so. The Southiern States are a distinct shall set what a niais af absurdîties, îacongrui-l
at'ionality'-witha bountiaries, perhaps, net ver>' ties, and îcnsnistencies, cf false reas.ning, reck-

Iîstinîctly tiefinPt ; nerentheless, tue>' are ne Iess less assumptiaons, taot to say dowvnrig'ot lying anti
istict naionhtyandin hes day ofsu r-alanderîng it presents.-a

hiainc a atenaît>, ntiin iise ay' a suer Three r four eeka ago s gentleman et hs ity'
titiaus reverence for " nationalities," that one came jeta eur cffice accompanied by ayoung French- C
act ought aof itseit ta be a staffcient argument. man eof prepossessieg appearance?"-Mont-red Wit- c

. . ess, 12h lst.
ndily, there was.a diversity' ef institutions-.-free Whîy not give tuhe name of the " gentleman cf ti
ibouîr, andi celouredi lobour. 3rdly', a diversil'tsct v ?"r
i chamate, the political institutions of tho term- pikedi the y" e ti usiaw advbier
erate zone being unfit fan the torrîd. 4.tbly, pc u ongnea rpses
here vas a avant ai external pressure ifrom sur- ugpeatht e"vgeneteaaof thv it "h. hp ~
ounding nations te consolidate thonm. A wiar pe't th th etea ithsct'"i i
îih some poerful neighboringf nation-hadi ont behieved the strange star>' told b>' tht e co" Urcba, cdtîO copn'<e "lyoueg t

the lie.
Besides, the " Young Frenchnan's" story car-

ried falsehood on the face of it. There was
about it an inherent mass of improbabilhty, not to
say absurdity, which should have sufficed ta put
the editor of tie Wutness on his guard against

it ; and even if respect for truth and Christian
cbarity. could not inspire him with caution, yet
the fear of making himself ridiculous should, so
at least one would expect, have sufficed to pre-
vent the man from making sucb a ridiculous ex-
hibition of himself before the world, as toa give

the "strange story" publicity, without a mora1
certainty of its trutlî.

We have waited patiently for the denoue-
ment of the mDystery, but have waited in vain.
The on)y light that our honest and intelligent
cotemporary las been pleased to tbrow upon the
subject is contained lm the following paragraph,
addressed in reply to a communication,dated
17th instant, from a" Subseriber"' greatly inter-
ested in the fate of "TUAT YouNG FRENCH-
MA. To him our dear cotemporary thus makes
answer .-

"[ln reply to the above, w have ta eay that the
young man called upon us on honday last, stating
that ho bad been in the Noviciate since bis previous
visit, and that hearing that ibere had been something'
about him ia the papers, be had got out, accompa-
nied by a friar, ta boy one. He said he had te re-
turn again te the Noviciate, and was going to New
York in two days with two Brothers. He appeared
mueh less excited ; and though he avowed he was
stili a Protestant, and wanted to see Dr. Hellnuth,
he did not appear te be at aIl afraid of bis present
keepers. Upon the whole, therefore, we came to the
conclusion that we did not know what ta think or
believe about the matter.-ED. W i.]

The publie ivili know however what to think
of the intelligence of hie editor of the Montreat
ricness, and of t he honesty of the man who, to
excite, or keep alive, prejudice against the in-
mates, or " Brothers," of some of Catholie in-
stitutions-(name ot given of course)-can ap-
ply the term Ieepers" to the companions of the

yliung Frenchman" who called at his office.-
A Keeper" imphes one who imposes restraint
upon him who is kept. If then the editor of the
Witnessreally belheved that the "young French-
man's" attendants were the latter's " keepers,',
t was. his duty, as a citizen-a duty which his
hostiîty to Popery would have encouraged him
to perform-to have invoked the aid of thé legal
authorities to deliver one whom he believed to
be under restraint, froin the bands of his " lkeep-
ers ;" if, on the other hand, the editor of the
Wzness did not beliere bis visitor te be under
'estrant, his application of the term " keepers"
o the companions of the " young Frenchman" is
grossly disbonest ; and, not te put a fine point on
t, a cowardly insinuation of a falsehood, vhich
he dares not utter openly. This is what all
honest and intelligent persons will think and be-
ieve about the matter.

STATISTCS oF ILLEGITIM.AcY.-The Protest-
nt jourualist lias a great adrantage eover the
Cathoie, in that he-the Protestant-makes his
wn statistics as le goes along, whilstthe latter
s obliged to clig for tlem, and has generally to
el> on Protestant sources ofi nformation.-
These of course represent Protestantism in its
iost favorable, and Catholicit in its rmost dis-
avorable, aspect ; and yet, in spite of these cir-
umstances and of the constant efforts of a Pro-
estant press to keep back all that telis aganst
he morality of Protestantdom, and.to exaggerate
verything <bat May seem to be prejudical to
Popery, the facis cannat be altogether cenceal-
cd ; nor ca the conclusion be avoided that the
Most Protestant, are a.:o the most immoral the
oost thoraugly deprave.d, communitiés on the
ace of the earth.

We turn to the statistics of Protestant Seot-
and for the first quarter of the present year,
u blished by the London Times from the offciai

Agài,aitis. happened somo thre Oî' fout
Nekseago aen to ,, the

rwîss steit e ive.uqispétedthat''pr

fniaîtles A y'nn.Frncman 'c? preposséssiog
apparaet' 'vsa'thé. victini'cf Jesusticai crueit>'
be have diisbelievd strnge story

told. If hesupected an illegaldetention, wh
did he net 'sound tht alarm?-wby allow aveek
to elapse? and even after the confirmation of hu
werst suspicions b>' Dr. Helmuth, why alloi
near a fortnight to pass over, without makîng the
malter public, and:calling for an investigation 1

We do not tax the editor of the Witnes
with' being the author of hie silly story given
above yet we cannot but wonder with exceed-
ing wonderment, at the simpicity, not tosay gui.
libility, of our êotemporary. It was moreovei
se easy fur him to have tested the truth.of tht

young Frenciman'" story, so easy to have a.
once applied a simple but conclusive test as to its
truth or faisity, that we cannot but blaîne him for
the readiness wth wvhich he entertains every ma.
licious idie story hostile to Catholics, and refdect.
ing upon the fair fame of Romish institutions.-
We cannt, therefore, acquit the Witness of ail
moral guilt. He who too eagerly receives false
witness against his neighbor, or who, without due
patient aud thorough examination belps to circu-
late the faise testimony, is little, if aught, better
than the original. slanderer. " The receiver,"
says the proverb, "is as bad as the thief .;" the
retailer of calumnay is as bad as the originator o
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port of the7Regstrar-General asa source of Tu: TwuLrr.-Thisi aniversary hsw el was the effectfô' ePiotstia t childr'en upon TIRE KINGSTON 'AND.FRONTRNAO

nfomatn upÌ thésid'moral ondition are happy to say,.paedover.withoutany row, bons orn et h lde e r ELECTTONS.
ofbpepet~wilïD;-etal Oouseu.'- -'The .ragne, a 1 yr u aIpris ou islavery great, and thé. Oâtholitchildren are*icR:o r /eTucWles

ppe wh res.TeOamngeri iadher usual pro- subject ta terrorisom by the Protestant children, uantil

as be lg artial o rejdiced against Protestant- cessions.; but, for a wonder. conmitted no out- they are compelled to ecome Protestants alo.' aSia Now that ail the exciteunnt h re THelEcti"ns
sm and th most.tmportant facs brought.to rage upon their Catholie ne::hors: they did freely, and to resume thoee friendly relation so WILLALE O.;,ail ad tareaue thse fiendy reatios 50WILL BE OPEN TO1. In THE Il LiE WITH A CIRCUMSTANCE."e-Some rudely severed-during the beat and strife of the coni-

"rh'in onection ýwith- that social and moral not even insuit a Sister af Charity!, It is ta bie TE"n IH. CRU sÂls"Smerdl eeednigteha n srf ftecrg eC to wh t sotev int s aSser of ChaieyfoI ist beer of our Catholic readlers may have been, or may test , it would no doubt interest your readers ta lear1 MECHANICS AND OT.HERS,
* ndition are'these:- hoped that this rarvellous change for the better yet be, scandalized at a report, going the rounds Iow the defeatof the lear-Grits was brought about

Thatzin many parts of Scotland matri- may lest. Sn long as the "low Orangemen" re- of the Protestant press, of the trial and con- from the onset ta be the ground chosen by the clear- PRID A Y AND Ali' flst l 3i, rifro thei iset ett on en b he o C lier- R D YAND SAT1 DA ,
M y las allen into almost complete desuetude ; strict themselves ta annually making fools of demnation of a certain Abbe Bernier, a Jesuit, Grits for their first great batle. The Hon. Oliver
In the language of the registrar the people themselves with public displays in the sireets (a prfess or ai the J e nsit C allege an F i - Mow am (thefid Ac bate oa George Brownowa b the 31st curen

(Arriege)- for indecent cifences, and corrupting chosen champion tu do battle against the Honorable IVE DNE SDAY, the 31st v'fTrents
*neather marry nor are given in marriage. and beasts of themselves in the neighboring ta- tb T d ! he Attorney-Generat West; und great was the re-

Tce morafs of the pupils. ss this scanaoousjoicing in the Clear-Griý camp at the selection of so AT 25 CENTS.
d. That upwards of 50 per cent of the verns--so long as they confine their orgies within story the Bien Public replies in a very con- atout a champion. It waas well known that Mr. Children Half-Price.

births are illegitimate ; and that the " tide of the precincts of the grog-slhop, Catholics would cltisive manier, as follows:- Oliver Mowatt was the very strongest man that ALLAN GILMOUR & 00.,
illegitimacy' is flowing with a force that cannot act foolshly, and indeed in a manner unbecominx " st. The Order of Jesuits have o Collge hould brought against the Attorney-Gencra hav-

be-stennmed. Foi Tting the advantage of a large family connection in Quebec, July 23, 1661.besteiamed. c'Foix,.,wcr i
Nor are these hideous social and moral condi- Clhristians, vere they ta vouchsafe the slightest "2nd. No sucb ame as Bernier is to be found in the City, where is influence was ackiowledged ta be

tions peculiar ta, or even prominently characteris- notice. It is only ivhen the Orangeinen, mad- any efthe catalogues et the three Provinces of the great; andin Lditiodhlie beisg aativo of esg-Order in France." so hrymo mpoe is chanees of sucees
tic of, the large towns and centres of population dened by inflainmatory lirades against Popery, rde nF c Mr. MXtowat's entry into Kingston was a perfectl

Thusaaan w seehot imrudet L isforovation; bis friends receuved bila nt the Rftilwaywhere an Irish Catholic eleinent obtains. On the and excited by vile fanatics, and worse liquoir Th s aa e see hw ie it. ir Station; hid frie hii at the by
t ' b ifi i herra aishes her h I 9 Protestants to attrmpt. the "1 Lie w:th a Cir- Station, and bore himi in triuimphi, accompanied by -..contrary, it is n the rural parises, there where proceed ta acts of outrage upon our churches, cumslance." The are sure ta be exposed j several thousand personus in procession to the city, GRAND

the lrish immigrant scarce ever sets bis foot, and fa. a Pha b df ,n g d n.
wherethe Papist is unknown, that imnorality our Priests and Religious, that we have uny they do, and ta have lie thrust down iheir bsndtrium iaes were a dacrss TA b 0
and bestiahty of ail kinds, do mostly prevail ; it valid reasons for interfering et ail in the matter. throats, as in the present instance. the route taken by the p'rocessioniistf, and everything f
is precisely there, where the puritani element indicated an easy victory for the Clear-Grit cham- TO
. pethipion. The friends of l. Mac'ionald became alarm-
is strongest, and Bible texts most frequently on ORANGE LoYALTY.-That this is only condi- The Transcript of yesterday thats speaks of ed, more particularly as they noticed a number of Q U E B E C,
the lips of the people, that the meibers of tional, as asserted by the o onents of Orange.. the the leading Orangemen of the city in the ranks of bis TO IST TuE

Itegitimate births are greatest, andi the laws ai' opponent, led by the notorious "Tonm Robinson,"S F
God most hiabtuarey trampletd under foot. ism, ant' that the "condition" exacied as the PT w0 T. PA1icKB ToTÂL ABBTfl<5Kcs Who beaded the Orangemen during the Prince of G R E A T E A S T E R N ,"

This fact too is brought out by the London price of their allegiance is the right to insult Ca- for the above Society, whosefdeeajt Guilbatut's Gar- g Wlatstay in the eint in Sepember Btldfro Qe-
Times in its comments upon the statistics them- tholics by the display of offensive party emblems, dens may justly be pronounced ta have been the bec, and his friends went to worin ble ahiebsenne, or- FRIDAY, 26th INSTANT,
selves, and the "IlSci ual phoaseology" lu will, we think, be evident frem he anneed, e a Pic-Nis. The weather was ail that could ganised themselves into a General Comiittee, andUF
wbich those reports are couched. The great .rcommenced the work of the campaige. Meetingasb- which the Orange Herald of Toronto copies tan upndany sitilar Occasion, beieg beyond the were called, speeches made, Sub-Committees struck, MONTREAL PRINCE OF WALES' REGIMENTProtestant jourlist tus alludes ta the ub- from the Downshire Protestant, a "low" Orange I ma be pronnnced to bave been a triumh ; the and ea caneass of the city made nls than a week; OF VOLUNTER RIFLES.ject:- s oPmosibconfdn ncipatafav oe mos t treste and the resut proved that the najority o the Pro-

"It is curious to notice the characteristic vein of organ published in Ireland. What would Pro- receipta, we have reason ta know, eKceeding by at testant vote of the aity was pledged ta support the
.t nlestv $100 he nah maximun. Olr-Gr t andit. tHEFLSegoanouc that tae Ired tSet iauablhey have

Biblical reference in the reports of local registrars. testants say were Catholics a isist uponl betag l aur next we will giv he paricular is electn as n te and cf te oman nattholic chartered the first-lass Upper Gabin Steamer
The registrars of Birnie, lamenting naturally that allowed ta have their public processions, and whorand denostration.1wbo formed a ibird of the vote of the city. Both J N INDAPfoRI
there had not been a marriage in the parish for 10 upon the permission ta their Clergy ta wear the ga de nrtnparties then went vigorously to work to secure the CHEAP TRIP TO QUEBEC,
months, declares that ' the Birnesians nether marry Catholic vote, and the irnfliueince of 3Mr. Thos. DArcy Leaving JACQUES CARTIER WHARF, at
orae given i marriag on the next page, a ie- nsg ia of their profession publicl, as the condi- (To fte Editor of the Tru.e Winess.) McGee was invoked to sectire theni for Mowat and EIGHT o'clock, Oni Fl )1DAY EVENING, the 2th

noai ar, addnin a r the tenpil th îegitia telos£fC u zn i unn0utt eeaions szne huaa on, of turningl outu(o repel a TrenLon, July 22, 1861. IReform i Letters were written by Mr. McGee to the instant, remainiing i Quelbec al! the following day,
gistrar, adding the ante-nuptial to the illergitimateSde prominent Gatholics of the city, b e seechiag of them thus giving Excurtiouists the opportunity of secing
births, laments that less than half the births in his foreign invasion! DEAR S1R--In nil edi-orial, the Globe of the to stand by hiin in the contest, for it wkaslhis 1 the "GxlilAT EASTERLN" and of viewinig the
district are, scripturally apeaking,' legitimatei If the day should ever corne when the Govern- 22nd insant gave vent t tas indgnation at the, and vote against hin personal and political enemy-- difsibrent places ofinterest in and about the Ancient
while on the following page a perfervid functionary ment of England, threatened from abroad, and dis- meeting tat was held here on Sunday the 4th John A. Macdonald-the enerny of the Churli, aund Capital. 'ihe steanier will start for Monreal on

trusticg traitors at home, should whinea Lpiteous inst., an account of which you publIlshed in your the sworn friend of the Orangenen. Printed circi-- Satiurday' oveniig.
exclaims-' The zeal of a Phinehas would seemn to be appeal for aid ta those whoase ' loyalty it was con- issue of Fida the 19thinst lars were also publihed, and plaeardd on the walls, Volunteers of other bodies invited,
required to stem the tide of illegitimacy, which for venient, then, ta remember, the Orangemen Of Ire- ro*da v the S .t. withthe name of lhoias D'prcyd M nee, tbefriend
this quarter is 50 per cent. of the birtha registered."' land would proudly say,-- No doubt you bave read the " canie" Scotch- of Mowaî, emblazoned in large type, callingupo $x C E S c.

'What guarantee do you give us th& ae may not man's invective. I do not blame poor George the Irish Roman Catholies to stand trueto thrm-
-London Times'hereafter be put in prison for helping you to.dayV?' Brown, after ail, for feeling indignant ait the selves and their progenitors (?) and vote against Meals supplied on board ut very low rates.

These significant facts are attested ta by mostI "Then, perhaps, there might come some wbisper, as " M'Cabe', M'Guires, O'Rourkes, and Red- Macdonald. Mess meetings were alled ln ths City A SPLENDID BAND will be in attendance,
unwilling witnesses; by men who feel for the ho- in 1848-'Just trust us; dion't cali yourselves monds. and their prest-ridden brethren of Tren- Park, attended by bands of music, at which the Ca- Ticktets ta be had at
nor of their land and of their religion, and who Orangemen; come out simply as loyal subjects of " ol.OPî tholi electors were endeavoured ta be wooed into blzssa. McDONALD & COS

tt Queen and we shal gratefuly remember the ton -as their co-religionists and fellow-coun- the Clcar-Grit rank, but ail to no avail. The Ca-GA S ,
therefore, may be suspected rather of understat. ssistance you gave, in all time to come,' trymei, " the Father Lynches, Moylans, ONeils, tholics of Kingaton proved true to themselve, and Canal Wharf,
img than of overrating those facts, of suppressing, " The answer ta this would be-' Go ta your and their priest-ridden bretliren" of Toronto true to their co-religionists of Luwer Canada; and Or St. Francgis Xavier Street;
rather than maliciously exaggeratisug, the immor- loyal PapisteI Arm those you have petted, and taught him a lesson that will last him his life on the day of the election, voted en masse for Mac- Or at
ality of their respective districts. Thus the pampered and paid I Guard Dublin Castle with Tddonald, and on the sido of their French allies. The MEssis, HILL & CO'S.

your O'Hagans ; and enlist the Pope's Brigade! iWe Lime. TheyE hould not have opposed him at lte result is wall known; the Clear-Grits were utteriy Aut are.London Times goes on with its comments:-- Orangemen, are not the amean, pitiful, sneaking late election, forsooti ; it was base ingratitude routed, and the " Flag of the Union," on the second Great St. Je Strt." The registrare do their best to vindicate the Ilo-slaves you take us for- If we help you, we shal! do after ail he did for hbem,-aif'er pledging himself day of the polling, was given ta the breeze in the MEssas McLENNAN & 00
cal bonor, taking care, where la may be ta report it on>ly as Orangemen ; we shall go forth in our ta grant then the ri it of educatin Iheir chil- gaod id loyal city of Kingston.
specially that the parent was not resident in that p- t h c ho a , r In the Counity of Frontenac, the elections were Jul> 23rish last year, or that 'she had been Soutih.'" oatreng ins, oig-cered b otatose we can trust, werong dren as they thought proper,-afiter promsing equally disastrous t the Grits; and there aiso the

Still, that 50 per cent. and in somne districts leanPr them that he would cease his tirades on Pape Cathalies nobly did their duty, and voted aImost ta
more than half of the births in the rural and most and Popery. And those I Political Priests!" a man against Sir Henry Smith. The change in this SHORT HAND.
thoroughly puritanical districts of Scotand are they are bad boys; theyb ave nrh business ta county was the most remarkable; for years the Ca-

olegitimate is a fact whict no in enuit on the PROTESTANT PooLAws.-We recomend lead those under their charge " by the nose," and tho shad voted for Sir Henry, in opposition PRIONOGtAPIY can bu LEARNED in THR E
h d a de.totheOrange candidate, Mr. Maxwell Strange.- easy LESSONS from a person now ia this City,

part of local registrars can conceal ; and it aise the following extract froin the evidence laîely de- compel them to vote against George Brown and Bot bis address ta the electors killed him. -- ormerly a Reporter to the Press. This reethod of
a fact, in thle words of the London Timzes, livered before the House of Commons upon the bis followers as they did at thie ]ate electorai con- Ili it Fe avowed hostility to Lower Canada, writing entables us to write as fasit as speech by a
that: pworking of the English Por Laws, to the atten- test. I am afraid, " Political Priests," that and proclainmed that the ib inistry were under litle practice.

Unhappily, these cases do net dimaisb ; in one .George Brown will huri bis withering maledic- Frenci dominaion, and tha John A. Macdou- Enquire, and plese leave address at this Office.
registered in January, the mother was only:13 ears aion of the friends of the youngoMortaras.Itur it ad wht w you do nid, the Upper Canaa leader of the Government,
of age." ,be seen that the law in% England authorises the lions ?oWydguiltyou naandon yudk had sold himself ta the Frenci This was enough-THPatIbs flen ? Why did yâea net abandon your docks, fer us ; and 1 ana proual ta say tisai, owiug ta thse "nELM

We respectfully coamend these statîsics of incarceration of Popish children ; and that if it and allow the wolf te carry off his prey with im- catholics, Sir Henry, the clear-Great Knight, was A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL, of Lite-
Protestant Scotlanid, emanating as they de, from does not expressly enjoin thseir being brought up punity ? Why did you no ape the cur, aud lick placed a the foot a' the pol on the second day.- ature, Science, the Fine Arts, &c.:- devoted ta the
exclusively Protestant sources, ta the serionus me- - tbefoo f hathkickedo d led Great vwas the rejoicing at his fall. The burly Instruction and amusementor all classes. Contain-
ditation of the Toronto Ch/ristan Guardian Protestants, il effectually provides for the altain- t foot of n t a you ad tramp Knight was supposed tbec invincible; but in an un- ing Sixteen pages in douub:e columns Weekly.
(Methodist.) Catholic testimony against the mo- ment of that end by ils tyrannmcal provisions. It upon ceru, and umnsulted everything tisat you hold garded oeb ha desvrtediisformer alies anditin na ly7 deaiye iofnms aodce.mt

bdimost dar ? friendls, andl ent over ta the enemy> ; anal now lhe >' Lap contatins a lairge quantity' of instructive mat-
ralhty of Protestant Scotland would undoubtey does not enact that Catholics are ta be forced Tisera is an aid saying, ani I think e iruse ne lies prostate a the foet of the man ta who hle ter, deeply interesting Tales; with BEAUTIFUL IL-
and not unnaturally, be rejected by our Metho- into apostacy ; but it carefully provides that un- too, thatI" there is no use in throwing water on owes aIl his honora, and whom he basely betrayed, LUSTRATIONS, the Lives and CORRECT POR-
dist cotemporary, as open ta suspicion Of preju-"h the redoubtable and invincible John A. iFact, they TRAITS of distinguished characters. Views of new
dice; but testimony such as we have advanced, less the godfather or tbm godmother of the Ca- a drowned rat ;" and anoter nue, thatI there is say, are stubborn hings; and those which I have so Catholic Buildings; Essaye by eminent Writer;

cannt be gainsayed; and whilst unimpugned tholic orphan be personaily present ta protest, no use in maakng bad warse. Yes, Geordie ! I bastily thrown together will be sufficient to illustrate Poetry of a high character ; Reviews of extracts from
crgse a ai' ,eo h a t ae must be moderate. Poor fellow ! 1 pity you, ta your readers that the Catholcs of Uppler Canada the newest and most agreeable Books; Abtracts of

must be accepted as conclusive to the truth of the said Cathohn child shall be treated as a Pro- now that you are away from the buzz of the poli- on ibis occasion at least have stood true to their co- important Lectures, entertaining varieties i Notes on
our thess-that among Protestant commuities testant-though the fact that its parents were ical world, and retired to privae life ; conole religionists and friends in Lower Canada. It is also leading events; Progrese of Science, &c., publised

th eswis-Ibave licetheanosdoonlietnt" flly ad cean>' avincea dise weaknasa of hMn. D'Arc>' b>'tise London Gaîlualia Publiaisiig and ]ookselling
those which have Deen the most consietly Ronanists be undoubted, and though its sponsors jourseli, there msay be a briglhter future in store flly and clea nceathe weass o .'A Cmyt
Protestant, andi have se consequlelnce, th1e moisti McGee Upper Canada, where he was suapposedl ta Ge aty.
Proeantandmbhaeiotya n tend ho in America r Australia. Here is an item for you, if you only beave yourself. Then be ai powerful! I hope web ave heard tbe last of The very low price at which this most interestingdeviated fromn the Catholic type of morahity and e.l mec o cheer up, George, "l and don't let your spirits that bat of his of having three Lundred thousand publication is supplied, places it within the rach of
civilisation, are invariably the most immoral and from the evidence, showing how Protestant law " don" Gere n are dour faithfur follow- ti s . he y ot cavin t to beusnd Ibll classes, and it is hoped hat il will be found ingo down." Where now are yaur faithful follow- follewens. Tise>' are certainl>' net ta ha (oued in alcass udi aioe in ilh onll
the most depraved. works: rs? Why do they not hold meetings (not " Sun- Upper Canada; and if the Catholics were only true 9very Catholic f!> my as no better work can be put

And we would assugest e Christan "As an illustration ofsthe way in which thelaw is day" enes, which you ook t trouble te de- ta themselves, and voted measures, not men, hie ren.Anti mtroublaes Ioggde-10wculd bave foer ti- ibhobas ln Lawer Canada. J. A. GRHM
Guardzan, shouti lie agae feel in the vein to at- strained against the Calholi, I have the particulars nounce so emphatically) all over this great and wc u efw h eaer d. Great St. James Street, Montreat.
teck the moralîty of Catholic commuities, ta ap- oga case in whib a woman named Power, whose g Provee, and sympathise and condolel AeFraiisre n•r £FasSC. Agent for Canada.
peal ta stalistias susceptible af official verificatin; hisb&n a ud galle ta AnsI-alla ta gt wark, had glor-ieus Pouc, n yPathieiadgsntoonAFs22,d TH Faucr entforCandafour children in tise Limehouse workhouse, who with you in jour present catahitrophe, lest per- Kingston, 22d July, 1861.
to cortrast the moral condition of Protestant were brought up as Protestants. Mrs. Power ap- chance in your delirium, you may look to Wash- THE "GREAT EASTERN "England or of Protestant Scotland with that of plied te the Bermondsey guardians to bave the chil- ington for redress. Poor deluded being! when H "Birth.RE 'TV EALTERNL
Catholic heland, and not with that of France, dren brought up as Catholics, and she was told that y FOR LIVERPOOL.
on]>' partiali>' recavereu frian ils Protesîantism ot ber nequet could ntot be aompiied witls, unîes ise YOu saidt]isai tIl "M'Cahes, M'Guines, O'- l Ib is cil>', on tise l9th imt., laina Edwanu Copie
'nly prtially recoverfoi estantis roduceaeal s ittea application trai ber busband, RIourkes, and te priest-ridden brethren of Tren- jin., of a son. THE "GREAT BASTERN," JAS.

9 i- orwth that of othn c ri' theywell knowing thsat h was in Australia. There ton were led by the nose," and that they I"sold -KENNDY, Commander, will sait
nominally Cathoie perbaps, but virtually Protest- ls another case in which a railway labourer aI work their country ta please their priests." Were NOTICE. froim QUEBEC for LIVERPOOL,
ant or anti-Catholic-suca as Italy for instance. nSpai wratm te lie Pi ijeLondau, reqlesi ing ity, or wereweather permitting, on TUESDAY,
In tie latter w m prepared a admit the exist- tia le would vist ana insiua bis cildren e tho ori une atowereueari
ence aof a at amount a' immorality because, as workouse. Thie Piesi appliet, sending a cepye f ing, - 7u rn he laew hae Do e ya mrpiero the dmiror, Passengers tao bon board on lie evening of tse 5th.

tise fathser's letter ta hlm te tise guardians, anl thse falsehood .- did you forget tisat Irishmen fought, .is RATESsrl OFale PApSSAGEr f is Mcrn
recent political events show,, lise Itali appla- reply' which.he received was tisai ha could not be al1 andl bled, and diîed, in defence. af Canada, the~ Notice la be-eh> gian tisai uruesa paiymo odatf abn.. -...T.E.. .F P..SSxA-GiEDllr

toespeciaillynth large cities, anî s owed ovsil h cildren forth pur'pose of în- licime of thseir adoption, je '37? Dîid you not thsey will be handedl ta a solicitor for collection. Tisa Steerage.............Thirty' Dollars.
triets wshare tise pi-inciples ai' Cavouir ai-a j vogue, structing thsem unless on the productio of eaatT kni wta hrvrdne a ob ofotd nesge tdos eutnl.Psegr cuyn h rn aonBrh

aretutt a nver cohiereale extentsml th rouMen Tia tie> onl osend bina ri ilest) a fana ta Irishmîen wesre un thse van ? Didi you not know MARY DONLEVY., will is dchargedl FuFTEsN DOLLARB EXTRA.
Prtsatiead hrfredmrhsd r-sendl ta Spain for the signature of tise father (laughs- thuat fi-rm the field af desperate drnwhen de- Of 95G eSrtTont Administratnx. Berths not secaured auti paid for.

lent, hoawever, is practically', as well as nominal- tor). Thsis was, ofcourse, a prciaseil nd feadreedgoml verh sanngpum OffPsice, bGorgeG Stot Taane Two experienced Surgeons are an board.

Iy, a Popisis or Catholic country>, is statistucs are the Piest ws unîable to see tbe chidren. . Montcalma, ta liant whien its shaidow fell upon bise Sdeege assngrsr rqinred Utnio.odee-
esofacea atde ba esly raifiedi ara thsose "~ B>' Mr. .Ayrton: The man did not desent bisdigadEtgndDnkgUenl.

stalstaessul ta rafn tis ea s ua. Guardi- chsildrcen. He went ta Spain te can mono>', anal dnsky legionus of Delini, Irish swords bave won C O A L S . The sip will take as cargo Flanc, grain, Ashes,
saistics wou e -refee tha e smwtne as ts boeg anxious about his childrcen ha writes ta hima an thse laurels of~ Britishs vicIory ? Dit you nlot--Dyeas&cc.&.

disn hnfomte ecnsewtamtete subjiect, anal the Piest m-akes tise necesar in- know thsat in all those sanguinary' wars wh-ichs mn- -A OARO OF Fo- foi-thon particulais aipply ta the Consignees,
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- sca'ts:' si':ti -: :'t' i ;,

tified-angrY' bv&i their reck-ess coaleague, and
morified at the dignified aufn rm benrig of the

person hroir they had now to deal with. It

wab necessar.y te make a little noise, for they
cous net -ow the. Govornment to be braved in

tbis manner." Thëyreconsidered their first de-
cisi.n,'n'ud;]iikeÏ"weak peomnle whoattach muet

'importance, tq;threats, made a show of carrying
th ecutio the utmost. 'he Constitu-

tionnel people get orders to be terrible, an to

antounce thnt if " the Duke de Broghue wanted

judges he shuld have îben !" True enough,

FOR EIGÍLG EN C.

The i~eeendancdBe lge saya tht at ithe

council làt hih éhthé ergiiition 'of 'laly was
flaisly deterd ne>0upon 1e ol y oppouentsM re
M& n.august personagiîe> (raèêning the'Empress)M.
Walewski, and M. Eroche. The opiions of
the Empress o'n tluesubject are unfortunately too

Ieil kidivnt, 'adit i "èquiiva 'notrioucs that hilue

Coutiess Wal iVoekin ner husband have donc

their very utnost te divert thae Etmperor froua
his Wise purpose ;but 1 siloul have thouglht Iant

M." Broche had beet ton long accustoanel a0
trim lias polilirai sails la every vind Io comrmtait

himseif at thiis limea oday to tie losmng cases et

thé' temporal pover of tie Pope. The Emnpress
anti the Couintess Waewski did really thiiak nt

one lime that thiyat lntiucceeded in getting ithe
Euinpror tuoantsfer is irotecibona i the pope Io

Austria nd Spain. Theintaigue hadi bee go-
ing on for a long 'vhil, andi the illusion of tie

fair conspirators as only d pelled by M.
Thouvenrl's reetittly published despa tala.

TIre Pat rit of the 4th of Tly says.-
" France is about to increase ire garrison of ie
frontier towns of the Patrimnouy of St. Petit'."

The Moniteur las the foiiowaing :-" The
Emperor received yesterday, at a private autdi-
ence ai the Palace o Fonutamitebleau, his lr-
cellenc Count Arese, Amnbassatder Exîraordi-
nary, charged ta prexent ihe letier by vhic IHis
Miajesi>'Kinag Victor Eninanuel notifies ta l'iis
Majestyt ie legislative net invirtueof et iii lue
assumes the titlle of ' King of Itaiy. '

The affairs of taly' were discussed yesterday.
Ricasoli's lata speech in the Turin Pariaent
bas given disaaisfaction ta thi Emperor, cn t
much from any differetnce on the manan pont, but
because it was unnecessary ta be seo opteaurttitei
or lo let the publie knov what is passing in ane's
mmd. M. Ricasoli las gne teo far so the En-
peror tintks. Hie should not have spoken bis
thoughts se freely, but ratier have let people try
te guess at them.

The bearers of the Roana petition have not
succeede i Seing received at the Tuderies as
they wished. Prnce de Picomabno aras, as I told

you yesterday, receivedi et le Foreigu-oflice,
but only as Prince de Piombino; and this d-
tinction, I suppose, is nieant as a difference.-
General Fleury is going te Turin "t ecouipli-
ment Victor Eamaniae on his advancemeni ta
the kangdonmet ofraly.-Cor.-Tintes.

The .Morning Chronidle says tint, Monsignor
Mighin, Sacratary of the Papal Nunciaiure in

Paris, lias hlad an audience of the Emperor, and
bas, it is said, espressed o his Majesty, lu raiher
decided teris, thae dissatistaction wich the Papal
Court feels atlhis recognition oft icKingdom of
Italy. it Is reported in politico-clurical circles
that his lionitess vill issue an Encyclical leter
on the subject, tandthat it uill be very outspoken.

The Enperor e ithe renI, not content vith
necognising'lthe Kingidon of Italy, eaaployed,
whjat diploaaatisti ca lias goo offices, ith Rai-
sia and Pruassia te mduce thaen ta do the sane.
'But the St- Peîersbug Cabinet has nnswered,
tha Ire disubaniuaces awhich still eisit in the
Cingduiaofae Naies do nom 'prove that Lie amal-

gamnation of atl tuiy ito one kingdom is ai ae-
cordante vith ithea wtl of tite poputlations, anti
iant,.crefote, iL vii reserve Ils decision. for elie

ansear. As t Prussia, sie said t bat she sti i
mains. ber Amrbassaior ai Turin, but tiht Ior

the moanent she doues not think it necessary te
accredit him apreiv to the King of lialy.

The Juge d'instnuction has decided ibhat tlierE
are no grounds for proecuting the Duke de
Broglie. Re bas. te uu' pe of time sufficient

to nake the public belueve that the whole pro-
aeeding was a bnafßde ane, disanissed the com-

plaint ;tgaiunst bothhi nandI tle printer Collet,
aud le lias ordered Ithe books illegally seized by
tic Palasce .rect ta be restored The simu-
lated de'bberation decered no ine, and ne otier
result was'anticipated. The- afair, titen, is se
far nt ait end ; but iL uIl lie long quoted as

amaonrg Ie inosi snguler incidents of the day,
and as charactmrizing the conduct of the Govera-
ment, and particularly of the Minister c the

Interiorfm:iwtat relates te the press. The de-

rails are cunuoas, but are net yet kntowin' 'ouside

the darker recesses of the Home-office. I think
I cai vouch hat they are very neary ta tbis
effect:-- F

On earning by the telegraph the seizure ef-
fectedo of the Duké de Brogie's procprty, M. de
Persigny's coUeagues were as much surprd as

the public.. " 'hIis a another of Persigny's
etoardertcs," said onu Excellency, sinling bit-

tent>'. 'fla day te. Countct1 anaL sharp reproach ies
avene aridresse motils impetuouus anti inconave-
niant friand cf the Chuiei cf tire SmaLa, for bav-
iag carned lIe exeaution, under suai cincumu-
stane and agamast staci a persan as the Duke
de Broghet, thre unloward circulan, tt aring
doctrines et whIich had heen so, often candemaned
b>' thema. Tie thaing, hasweven, vas done. andi
rte Mimusters, foresaeing that thtey wt-oud net
bave the boit of it cast about fer sema means
of gettinglo eut et Lie ditfficulty vinait thein col-

leeguas. bad breuglît upea themn. After giving
veot te thein feelings fan half an heur or se,rthe>'
Lien 'and titane decidod that iegal proceedings
shuldit as a matter cf fora, be institoted b>' way'
ef covering .the administrative seizona, but tint
thesa proceedurgi shouai terminate an a non lieu
-- thax la, that tht Instructing Joudge should find
there were not sufficient graunds fer a prosacu-
tion. Tawo days Inter (h Manistars rond lu lac

newspaapers that the Dukre do Broghie b-ad on husa

part commncedd 'an action,'and'tbat he person
hie attacked' ras lie Prefect a! Pciice htimself.
Tht flioisters ve re ver> angry, and deepy' anar.,.

Company, and for the exclusive benefit of the part-
ners.--' Wt 'wish to go ta Rome," continues the
Mlinister,' tanot as -destroyers but:as builders, afford
to the Church the means, and opening t aer the
way, for selt-refornia'tion i giving ber that freodom
and independenece which inay.enable and stimulate
her ta regenerate henselt inthe purity of ber religions
feelirig, In' the -inplidity' 'of ber' oustomsj' la tihe
severity of er "diséipline, which so greatly contri-
buted te ber honour and dignity during her vener-
able and primitive times."

the Du a ard . h a eauly d yu
bofore h1eRTJuage d'Inua taon. He answee lite
few qùertionin't talna -; :te giaicte' an
possil He ' lot i' t oast trlobId 'b
m .Ie anons chares L h ao aita h ;Qui;

ti~~'a t l1 a t ' .3, -
tie contrary. t 1111- i ywnnhiuy Ja")-. rJ Itasia:uic-

ininddf him i hlaat, ii virtuiii turie Contit
and of the de<ree of. 1858, hau', Kii'git u
Cros of die L iof ' unir, w OaiIy ualu
hie to the Hig la)Courtui -Justo i

The Jaudge, who, rIltil talrearanlce, hladL aS utt"îcui
forgotten the necree us if i ibad cnevermeausao-t, w'ras
muchI noved. The M injiiers were ifnirm'd rt this
-nui fract. They agaiu met with% u preseuniitasithat¡
someztitag se:Jous'mis «un.ir.g. The g111g Coura of
JtiicIW i t ,.tssil ? The Codes vere callet
for, the Mailaîatcarr was vetVrtilted ; but taere I sitod,
in biack and white. "Knights Grand Crosses nena-
Able i only ia the Haute Cour de Justice." Strange
that the hNliniiry uhîemaselves should set the example
of complete firgetfuiness, ignorance, or indiference
tu their owna constiutrion and the fupenial decrees,
and rhat the Dule de Brugli (wio had, io doubt.
exatinrel both in the mysterios panphltlet which
iras the priary cUause of a ithis emabarrassment)
should be tie person ti enlighten them 1- Fur M. de
Persigny therei ?, perhaps, soant excusee li ela so
uabsorbe lin Lis favorite investigatiuns about the
HouIse O Ilnoveur alandhe Etaglish press that, lie lhas
no ticme to satret tiuor Frenci codes tir constitutions.
There as non huelp Ifor it if the prosecution mîent on
the Haute Ctn snat be suammoned. Now, the
Hautc Cour is nu trifling affair. ILt is an iWl piece
Of maachiinuerv wihiulia lheruite employa ouily on the
very grast octîsians. iluce tie revollution oi' Peb.
il huas been called itlio action twice ; lirst, for the
t'nial of 1u1. ta nailmlÙuln îe aid Luis BJa'euc; and,
second, for riat ftue conutriver an. authori cf the
Coup d'Ela (2ntl Decumber, 1851) bu t who, as
every>body k-nows, did trot put in an appearance. Il
was fe it that it wouai never do to recAlil iiese vents
te the memory Of tihe public. Au boutr or su was
lpeut in exclarations and recrimin:t.ius, baudied

about pretty liberitlity ; btt the rupshrot was Ithe for-
rnal resoluaio to atadut piuoceedings again
the Dauce de Broglie.

Fasaco Ritacntn.--Th utex'perel are u ut
Legiianisn udidt's '"r sueval French cs-
tuîencies indiicatesa ,tlconsrien ble [tomtiawar lreactien
in ite bod'-y of tIe peOile i fl u Churîb hlias de-
gerate iun Son in the EmtEunperri, Frtcu appears
ta nMher111 ma1nY t oflherutta ardeuntsaiiporters.
The "I n renint ' II ntdies, they are cated,
are on aui sl's rtriumant over Lue inruence andi
intimidation tOicfu the Overment has not scroplied
.. te no î uu uul yut a a lta 'm ard va a ''icia rsrini-
agesaud t or b'bus oft i laiperniai huasehlau ihave
been wiur.sted mu these coorEsîs

In aie plae we lind a gentleman h viealiti served
in the Pipe's V luntters d'erfe inutg ih mint rila
candildate. Elsewuere te iProcuireur-inariai tl and
and the 'rcrtrocrir-Gert'rtl yieiid to equally irnituicaîl
comcpetitiul. In some departients, the victary b s
be"n complet', every nomiriee of Ilte Government
hatving been comprlued to retire ; and lie retainerd
tif both branches ofth butturbon stuck uvii muster
in fornidable furce in the generail councils of the
Empire.

These nre itrns resulta for the reigniug porWer in
France; but tliey ar> even mare serious tn;îtter of
consideration for this kingdoni. No doulir can be
entertainei th.it. every une of those successful can-
didates must b- construed as a hostile manifet-station
towards Engliaul. A populan feeling ragainst the
British came lies timulatted Iae electors, in nu, slight
degree, to ri-ist alte pressure of their own Goveru-
ment-hollow as its friendship is known ta be-tand
ta reject is candidates The new a.d, as tiey are
styled, independert menîbers, are ta a matt-rfes.sed I
foes ta England nd ta ber alliance.

There are flying ramors ahat the physical condi-
tion of Louis Napoleon is by no means satsfactory.
It is ai that hea walks with difficuiy, and he has
retreitel L Fontainebleau to reerruit his faîlling pov-
ers, which place ie tleaves for Vichy.

BInos àrA INsECTa. - In the French Senate oni
Monday weekr, M. onjean, read a repan on four pe-1
titions praying that neasires might bie ntaken t pre-
serve birds which destroy insects hurtful ta agricul-
ture. The report wvhaich occupies tire coltumns of
the lonikur, is an amusing essay iuipon insect-eattug
birds, their habits, anatony, and species of food. Ir
treats at length the ravages of insects, anrd the im-
portance to man of the objects thri' destroy. France
is inested mith tbousands of specie of insects, of
terrible truitfulness, nearly acl of which prey on what
should- serve the puarloses of man. The first section
cf the report is headed L"Importance of Birds to Ag-
rieultire." It is statet that the wire-worm consrmed
-£160,000 worti of -corn in one department alone,
and was the cause of the three deficient harvests
rhich proceeded 1856. Out of 504 grains of colza

gathered t lazard at Versailles, al but 29G had
been rendered worthless by inscets. The reduction
in yield in oil w'ru 328 per cent. In Germany ac-
cording to Latrilut, uliim Pbalenamanacha consumed
whole forets. in riastern Prussia more than thre
yearrs aga more t nimi 24,000,000 cubie metres of fir
hat to e ut down because the trees wre attacked
by insects. Man is unable t cope with these de-
stroyers of the produce of ais labours. Bis eye is
tee dull te perceive and bie bands too slow ta catch
themn. WithoLt the aid of bidsi he wuld be van-
quished in the struggle. The commission excludes
birds of prey, such "sma rgpies, ravens, &c., wit the
excoeption of buzzards and rooks, from the benefit of
iLs protection, bacause the buzzard consumes about
6,000 mica yemniy, and the roek an incalculabla
amoant of white worms. Sparrows are rebabilitated
and their usefulnesas shown by refrence te the facts'
that wr'hen their destruction was attempted in Han-
gary witged iects incre.sed se rapidly that re-
ranci fr eiide trntci onio saarrowns ment uppreai-

te Greait ondered the dlestuction ut ipanraros be-
caturse thtey>atc bis cherries ; but in two ycars heo
foundt lis abonnes mot altl his other fruits consumedt
b>' catrpiillarns Ira a sparrow's aest an a tenrace in
the Rue Vivienne more touant thec remains cf 700
cockechafens. Owis anti hindi o? that clasi, which
agnicultural ignorance pansues as birds cf evii amen

bugin trh e a ''lned They' arc tan ti more usofnl

Tho mertons that merc k-iloed monro found ta hava i
their atatnachs te remains of 543 insects. Atter
tarther illustrationa of tht same nature, the repent
plrop'oies te prohulbition et' all moins cf destroying
hindi suave by' fire-arms, with te exception et nets
ter wild tucks anti palmipades genorailly, anti thet
prohibhition cf bird-nesting andi testruation at" eggs
or yoang hindi. The 'petition were neferrot to thet
Miniater of Commaerco anti Public Work.- Timnes.

IT ALY -
Piaedmont anti France, IL a ppears, ara ta dictate

rte future condition et the Papsa>' ; neither the
Poppe, nor an>' othar Europena nartion la to haro a
voice la thu maLter; as soon as Vicoo Emmranoeli
cran enUi>r Napaoceon that Franchitetreats will not
suifer la Rome untan' an Italian regimue, te Franch
negimelnts arc ta' mianrch,,ot, anti Cialdini anti his
Bersaglieri are ta march la, anti thes temporal so-

tvereignty' is te ba administered b>' Benaparta andt of the reaotionary' party, which is. numericahly large,
though the chief agent are comparatively fow. So
genzral, howeveris a.the" brigandage," that to a cer-
tain extent theuCity May be 'sid o lb in a atate f!
siege ; that ta Le say, it is deemad unsa e t many
miles into the conatry for feai of being laid hold of
and shot or tnaleted b armied bodies of men. In'
one word, to quote literally ,high military authori-y
" brigandage" has-taken a strong footing in thé pror
vince of Terra di Lavero, supportedby foreign fuinds
and calculating on the assistance of numerous ele-
monts of disorder in Naples itself, where they are by

H t Î teseô .rea

be a 'PotestantàtHe does no howeer,,app.oatp
have formally apostatised from tht religion ot'is
fathers; laist year he~ook-are to. declare that his
'eimity Lt lc têrapôtaasovereignty was ano:emity
to thetCatholicreligiorn ,that.:; alld he saidi, buti
aioligion.does not fliiwili anot fall,.for iais builti

upon a Divine rock, not on binStrigtb.i -
dlier's, do ne; toueh re ligion; venen&ta thé Popeas
yor forettithsdidhnt be faithfuetoIltaly. In.my
veins there is bloodthat has been aithful ta religion
for.centuries, and I wil. nur be.faithler to.anycom-
pact to My forerfathers nor.to ruy conscience, add I1
vould rot speak thus if I were not a taiiolic But

fo ail iqîs Ricasuli is a step lower thanrCavo-, andi
lor ail his aspirations to be a reformer of the Charci
he is probably an luifide. if he is so, lais wia for
the increasel Becleiistical discipline is both u.aus-
i-'and instructive So Fredore Iil., the Emperor
who thouglit of turning Malnmetau, reproached. n-
nuocent IV. with prot'ecting the haretics antd opOS-
ing the Eimperor, whereas he set the true example
by ecterminating horeties and fighting againast the
Pae. Se Philip le B el, aborat as good a Christian
as Frederie, accused Bonifacae VIII. of being a here-
tic, while he. Phialip, burnt them and hanged theam.
So Napoleon accused Pins VII. of allying himself
with heretics and schistinaties, mith Englis, Ameri-.
cans, and Russians, to oppose the great and ortho-
dox Empire of the French. The morals of the Ca-
tholle Church are never goad enough fer thosé great
liglits of civilisation and Christiautiy who wisi te
deliver the consciences of Christians manaclted and
fettered intu the pure hands of snob rulers as Henry
VIlI., or Lither's friends, the EIector of Saxony, or
Victor Erumaniiel, or Napoleon III..

Ve havie puzzled uurselvesru trdu itha precise
neaning of' .icsora words, but without effect ; he
lias studiel rhe high Imperial style, whicih has the
advantage of fuavintg aniyl aieaning or no mneaning,
as hliaill be fuinid m e.niconvenîienti whein the event
has declared .itself. The toast probable moaning,
however, is tlait he intendi toa give the Church hait1
liberty of motion aid limb which a brigand gives a
beavily laden and a ccottred traveller by relieving
him of bis ciohes a d h is bggage.

Thut the Church will one dtay arise higher tntd
purer rom every suffering andi persechtaion we have
ruever doubted. But this bs drèver beu held te be
uty excuse for the plunderers and persecutors. He
promises her entire liberty, and that h ill afford
lier the mneans ani îopen te ber the waIy for sulf-re-
furmatiotu. There is in ail this ai a. tciîes inr-
sulence, and it is not diminished because ie know
thar tll that this vain boaster s doing must turn to
lier ultimate victory and triumph. No man wht
prtoessed Christianity ever assailed the Church with-
out pretending tobc her reformnir and friend. Yet
sucht persecutors go down to history% nvib a traud
bluieker than hatit ef other perseactors, whether
Prenci, Muahomedan, or heatiihen. As to Ricasoli, itJ
mnust be confessed e is showing at leas one soit ot
consistency. Ii' he plunders the Church on the pre-
tence o idevotion, ha is doiitg ithe same to raiy it-
self. He es filling lier vith robber,- and brigands
fuler than it ever was before, ho tes what lies in
him towards afforiing a considrable proportion of
the districts lattly seizel by Victor Emmanuel pre-
cisely the saine opportuinities of self-refrnation and
freedom which lie prarnises ta the Church--the free-
dom of having ail to gain, and nothinig left, to los i!
- i Vekly Rerster,

Roxic, St. Peter's Feasu, June 2D, 1861.-Yesterdty
evening the Boly' Father sang the solemu Vesper in
the Basiticn. of St. Peter, te-day the High Mass witi
the usua poija. All the Cairdinals, Preintes, and
an immense crawd of people were present. At the
Poutilical Mass the Deacon was Cardinal de Siives-
tri ; Sub-Deacon, Mlnsignor Nari, Auditar of the
Rota. Before the Vesper and the Mass, the- rolemn
prutestations iere pronounrced by the Hloly Father
himaself, sirruîunded by ti Sacred College and ail
Pretutes. 'Tbe HIoly Father renewed aIl the deciara-
tions lie maiilein tho Encyclicti Letter at Allocu-
tion of 1859 and 1860. The healtht of His Hliness.
is excelleut, and his very light indisposition ls qrite
over. His beautiful voice was beard in ai th BaEsi-
lita. The recognition of the new kiagdom did not
surprise him or anîybody. He is prepared for ail antd
his hope doesta not core from men.

We find the following paragraph in the official
Journal of Roue- :-" Many journals have spoken of
publie prayers which they pretend have been ordered
by theeoy Father for the eternal repose of the laite
Count Cavour. it is not.surprisnng that in the midst
of the hypocrisy of this age, they should try to nake
it aderstood iat a man who in open parhiament
avowed thatho blad conspired for trelve years, ter-
iminated bis mortai career with'ali the appearatnces
of being a good 0-'tholic. They thus eek to prove
thathe acted properiy wbéa he violated the mosti sa-
cred rights of another. it ai ntirely false that lais
Holiness las prescribed publia prayers 'in this capui-
ti of the Cathiolie runiverse; and althouigh the Holy
Father, whilst the Sarainiaa minister was dying, did
not cease te beaeech the Most I1igh to give him grace
to retuirn te the right path, yet if, since. the death
has taken place, bis Holinesa bas offered prayers for
the sôci of the deceased 'h hlas dóne so secretly',
and n't-in themanner portended; Bis absolite ig-
norance of, the circumstances which occupied the
l'ast momint eof Cour, avour would prevent any
public manifestation." .

The Pirie asys: -" The Pope again officiatedt
publicly at Mass on thé 2Oth tit. Bis healthi tere-
established; Ris Holineas was to receive the Diplo-
matit Corps on the lit of!Jluly".

Thue'Marseilles Setmtaphore.gives the follewing out-
lino of the answer of the Pontifical Government ta
the communication announcig thtintentioa of
France ta recogoise tht Kingdom df Its>-'

Cardinal Antoneli bas repyiet b> a tiplomatie note
te tho communication made by France. The pr:.-
cise term of. the' note bave not been made public,
but its substance I can alirm, Es altogether in the
sensoe? ofesiatanae. lie atm Kingdomn ef Italy'doeoî
net exist fan Cardinal An toneli Be considers theo

present state et things as a triai vich the Parpacy
1i1 hoeicaiy endura ; ant as regard ta recogni-

Liozanima b>' the French Govenmnt the Roman
cou ,canner uterst anti suaci a determination on

the part etNapoleen II. Ta roegoise thea newr

sanction ai! that has taken pîace--unlocked ton ag-
gressions, invasion et territery', revolutionary
rmanoeuvras, ail et' whichi are tha nagation et ordier
and the suibversion et social ordor. However, the
Sovaeiga Pontiff, vh'ilc he deaplores th resolution

fiaenco is tt atholic seniments et Napolmon e -,

ad, snob being the case, is road>' te sanction ail
meastaras calcuatet te reste peace, on condtion
tat. they' do not eneroach upoa th sorrigniten re!

Sucb la the substance et Cardinal ÀAtoeli's noee
lu concluding, thc Minuister et' Plus IX- seems toa
affect a' caoiliatory tuspositien, but I havra li esu-
tatien la saying that -the spinit ef the circa is t
reau>' resistante.

NaLs, Jonc 29.--My last letton mai b>' so moans
assuring as te the state of Naplos, anti I cannot nom
givea you an>' mare trauquilliaing reparti. Thet
greatest apprehension exista haro, exaggenaat etf
course, anti purposely' lncreased by thé iansnations does not produce the desired result, the znost riger-.

os measures will be at once adopted, at cvery
man taken'nl arms, milI bo imniedEitely shot Wbilst
the Government is preparing these viorous mea-
sdresÇthe'botorious Chiavonu, the leader of the in-
surrection 'in the. &bruzzi .and onthe Roman fron-
tier, iu pùbliahing proclamations, ani asIlately bid
.them pàsted on.the door of the churohes sd etown-
ha:lls, even as far as a.pua and Casor.ta."
. . . AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
'The follèwing airi .spmehat fller detai ofiwhat

passed in the Charber ofDeputies at Vienua, on
the 2d inst.

tenti wera'imprisoned. Similar occurrences are re-
portedifrom many ther places, but with the .excep-
tion cf a a ce caled Smolai la the Litine .circle
crder is every'wherm'retred"

Tiru, 'Jura- 4.-Freli popular demonstrations
havid taken' plrce id àie' Saxa' and'rasynsky
gardons efr Waa', 'rtht 'daorént 'biî'-tsken
tron mensuresr -prteGntn a ettbeak. a t

Muchc agitation prevails in W sa'xw andte pro-
vinces.

-a- - ' *,

*no means; deficiend Oo rpouno nde rmaa

thlt fw dys,' an one place155;000 many:
dFtbdm fasiaindeedh.bui they are-becaiing:sacom-;

d9n ag speialyin Sicily, ao tebe aimait the
eprrent coin sd eingttersa een
*senft tmruany 'persns n the countryasking t-for:
money and threatcning their houses if, refused; but.
what will you -y? to ilch"demiandà bai béeh
rààderinrthe bèattof the- city? and jt such:is the
Case; Everykind of trick te practised.by an active
and cuning enemyj. thas, many assume the uniform
of the National Guard,uand the tailors of: thec ity
have béeen discovered making .them ; others. have
been arrested.disgnised as womnoh, others as priests
and frira, and ail are well arrheda . What is true df
this province is equally true of acet of the provinces
of the South of Italy ; brigandage is general, and
neither property no ife is saae. IL ls all very wel)
tu cal* these agitators brigands-su isla the. name
whiclh il always applied te those who are in opposi-
tion ta the constituted authorities of the country,
but the cblefs are political agents, and they recruit
anong the needy, whnse arne is legion, and among
the country people who only think, througlh their
stomachs, and rernember with .regret the time when
the Bourbons used te throw thaem a crust.

The military authorities tell me that the civil
power is weak; that coun try people join in a ruzil,
and thon disperse to their work, secure fro in ail
denur.ciation in consequence of the fears ufthose
around them ; and se these agitations continue
without any probability of their ceasing. But the
position of the lauthorities in country districts should
he well understood. They are unsupported by
troope, and depend only on ilR-discipiined and halt.
arned National Guards, maay of wh!omx would b
much mure disposed ta join the movement than to
risk certnin death in opposing it. The end of it ail
la that iafter a year's trial. society is in a state o
anarchy; want stares great numbers la the face;
the vanity of the vainest people is wounded, and
the priests and Bourbon agents ara aîmong them
promising redemption from misery if they will only
restore Francis Il. May Heaven defend us from
such a curse f I do not think it possible that it
will be iiflficted, but half-and-half measures must
be eschewed ; conciliation must not be confounded
witha rcakiness, and the greatest vigour muît he
exercised. I know that the cry from the provinces
lais beenr; for many munthe, "Send us troops," and
in some cases they have been sent, but lin such amall
bodies that they hve brought littlo assurance witla
them, and in sonie cases bave been repulsed. Re-
ports have been sent to the Central Government
from time Lt time of the flourishing state of affaira,
and 1 believe that, owing te the vanity or -the in-
competence o individuas, the real state of things
has not been made kdown. Even row i; la toc
much the fashion in sema nquarters ta speak lightly
of the agitation, and tallc of putting down "bri-
gandage" easily. Now, naines wili not alter facts ;
this brigandage has heen steadily inereasing until it
bas arrived at the gates of the capital; and though
it may seem te deceive people ta call it " brigand-
age,' it bas a political phase, lise what is the man-
ing Of proclaMrations, uniforrns, money, and armsa?-
these indicate something more. Since the death of
Cavour the evil, it is true, las made gigantic ad-
vantes, sbowing the immense power which the very
name of that great statesman exercised over ene-
nies, as welt as friends. It lsa confirmation of my
statemeats thiat fresh troops have been sent for, and
a division of 10,000 men is expected immediately
liere; We shall then have in these soutburn provinces
60,000 men, Of whom at this moment, perhaps,
12,000 are in garrison in Naples.

MANJ-UNTING I NAPra.-In the direction of No-
la triere are ftour companies out on the hunt, and
about Vesuvius betveen two and tbree, in either
case supported by bodies of the Ntional Guards.
These forces are ta take the form of a colona mobile
and sweep this part of the enuniry - plan whicbh, I
am told in high quarters, will be carried out in every
province. Buit 1-have huerd it s often talked of
that I begin te despair o erer seeing it executed; if
it is, it wili not b a bit to suoon, for though public
nen hera, just te keep up appearances, May repre-
sent these movements as lights, be assurred that
they are fast becoming a serions malady, and indi-
rste a state of complete social anarchy. Nor do I
think that even the colonna /Obile will root out the
evil, ho the first place, they wilv neer find an ene-
niy. These bands disperse at their approach ; those
of the countrymen who have joined them go te their
1eid labour, "and," said a superir officer te me,

ithose in the neighborhood don't like ta denounce
Item, ad cf oourse we cant shoot them unless we
find Ileim with arms Jr. their banda." IL the niext
place, say what you like, among the masses there
exists a general attachaient te the Bourbons; let it
be called the result of ignorance, superstition, or
anything ese, it is the faet, and the præsts encour-
age la.b>' hispers in the confessional and insinua-
tions in the piaiz.i.

The agents of the Bourbons are net merely active
but very iumerous here, and several important ar-
rsts have ju t baec umadea-mong othera, of an e-
offce et the Bourboos, promuxted as Gauia, whe,
though half blind, bas been throngh the provinces
and icilyo n a secret mission. Ris keeping bisilant
con inual iy nhd bosom awakened suspicion, and on
beig searchot an extensive correspondence was
bond compromnising moa tlimnilies of consequece in
baLla Sicilies. It la a strikiag indication etf tha au-
dacity off the reactionists and of the rotten statu cf

ehingi tere that even in this city recruiting for the
Bourbon goes on; but th ewhole thing is lknown ta
the Qevernient, anti f I mistake net, pioplo ina
their confidence are carolled, sthat oths special fact
awakene no uneasiness. I have no doubt but that
many would consider it imprudent te make these dis-
elosures, on the truth of which you may depend, but
T never heard that disease became less dangerous
from concealment. In explaining this axtraurdinar>
state Of things, it must be remembered that th le-
voluation cf th Tave Sicilies was produced the
middle classes, for it was those mite suffered under
tho Bourbons. hc hiigher classes hîad thoin vaniry'
flattaredi anti their vices fed, while thec lewer chassas
were naver directly' persecntedi-intieed, were tresatd
wlith tat familiaity whbich a min can Tenture toe
use towands bis slaves or bis spaniels. It fa not toe

ha wontaered aittherefore, if tharo ia yet s feeling
among many la favour ef the lata dynaty.--Timnes

Alatter froni Naples ef tho 26th ult. says:--
"iThe intelilgence fromx tht provinces bas been

ver>' unsatisfactory for the lait feor days. Ttc arm ed
banda inacrease in number and audiacity, flot oui>' in
the remote districts cf te kingdiom tant on the Ro-
man frontiers, hait eveca 2n tho imamediate vicinity' of
the capital. Tho Govenor and Intentant hve
teemedi itindispensable ta send tao Tari, fer rein-
torcements. Tha National Quart ls mon eut with
fatigua. .As no troops can ho apared tram the. gar--
risons ef Naples, M. do San Mar.mt bas just ebtain-.
ed from te Minister of War a corps cf 9,000 excel-.
(ent soldions. As soon as they arrive, thease treopia
will ho dividedi fate 60 fiying columras, which 'w iii
bo aided by'. the National Qatard o? tho localities
wbither they' are sont. An energetica campaigno
againat brigandism wmill thus ho carriet an simulta.-
noons>y ln ail tho provinces. General Durante isa
abouat te make's lait .conciliatory aia:m fI

a' er-lsz4 ,aoLrf the p or that M. .de S m-
sicoptëlifetd t 'teuhr a@et.'tm empro e
-says.the r.e!cript,-haasiarntwith;regret,the. deaisions
of the Dietrelaveo L as sovereign rightsa',é -o tii,
'a'ttséks agaiistsfii'nconteable!.iand'i leÉitinrijtè
rights initqualityzof hereditaryKgigaf 1ungar.y.
Nevertheless, the Emperor considers thoise diseus-
sions rather as the reault ef'-îidividdaii abenamiiâns
thanuthe orea:expressions:of.ther sentimnentaetf the
Diet.. But, as those views bave been expressed in the
addressthe Empèrrhàltds'i hli' dut>' to decline i-.
cejviegit,. ai wantingbnnaspect.to has personk Bis
Majesty, nevertheless, being desiroa of pronrouncing
hirnself without resera on the important qestions
contained in the address, lhas invited the Diet to
drit' it. up in a form compatible with the dignity of
.the Crow ant those hereditary rights w-hic!; the
Emperor willrnaow hem to defoen against any iat-
tamlc. The Goverament hase, said . de Sèhmerlitg
that after this communication thore will saon ba a
solution of this.important question.

The-followning reply hias been returned by the Aus-
trian Minister, CounLt de Rechberg, to tht despatch
of M. Thouveel te thb Courts of Vienna and Madrid
relative to their proposal of interventian in the af-
fairs of Rorne. The despatch ia addressed i Priae
Metternich, the representative of Auistria at Paria:-

"-Vienna, June la.
S have received with your repert of the 8th et

ttis mot, No 39, the note addressed to you on the
to b>0 M Thasur eùel inreplyt ae one you delivered
ta hum an Le 28th cf Ma>-.

. We hasten frt of all to express the satisfaction
with mhich we recive the assuaance by M. Thoven-
el that the Govcrament of-thé Empaer of the French
will not adhera.te any combaintion incompatible
vnith the respect it professes for the dignity and in-
dependence of the oily Sec, and which would b at
variance with the objectof the presence of theFrench
troops at Rome. This assurance together ivith the
facta that tie sentiments Enspired in the Government
of His Impekial Alajèsty the Emperor of Atastria by
the position of the Holy Father entirely harmonize
with those which the French Government liself ex-
periences, is of a nature calculated to cala the ne-
cent and lively appreheniions wich the late mani-
festations of the Parlianent of Turin aad created ic
ail Catholie couatries. Austria and Spain made
themselves the mouth-piece of those apprehensions ;
full of confidence la the intentions of France, we de-
sred, nevertheless, to be strengthened la the convic-
tion that the olyri Father would not find bis and po-
sition become yet more painfut and that the Saver-
eign Pontiff vould not be redaced t the cruel alter-
native of either quitting his cuapitail or of sharing it
wit his spolistors. We wished, in short, to state
once more that we werc disposed t lend to France,
when ah desired it, our cager concurrence in pre-
serving the independence of the chief of the Church.
Such was the object of our proceeding, and we be-
lieve that ne can now congratulate oursilves upo
having undertaken it. In fact, as long as the pro-
tection of France is, as at present, possessed by the
.loly Father, the adversaries af thceoly Sec are
cndemned tu poweriessness, and the Sovereiga
Pontifi can, together with all the faithful, wait with
calmness and confidence the marnent of the defii-
tive solution of one cf the gravest questions which
hias ever agitated the wrld. This definitive solution--
need I repeat it?--can only consiat, according to us,
in the integrai maintenance of the temporal sover-
eignty of the Poet. The numerous despatches which
we have addressed te you on the subject can leanve
no doubt in your mind as to OUr sentimens, and i
would ba superluous to enter lare upon a fresh dis-
cussion of the martter.

" 31. TThouvenel stages tint tuer exista, in his
opinion, a strict connexion between the legalization
of the facts which have very considerably modified
the situation of the Peninsulu and the sottion to be
give tuthe Roman question. i know not:whether
the aord ilegalization' eau be 'interpreted in the
only sense which we ean consent to give it--viz., in
the sense of a return to the basis of the Treaty of
Zurich, the ounly legal point of deprture, aecording
to our view, tor the legiglrtion O the situation I'
the Peninsula. With this reserve we recognise the
connexion oft wich il) Thourenel speiks, and we
shallbe always readr to vieiwinder tIis double as-
pect, the queiion at issue. If France daes net ad-
mit to-day, as she did a year ago, the probability of
an armed intervention, and ifaconsequently, the only
solution which can be définitive in our eyes must be
yet further delayed. we consent to wait t more op-
portune moment, while deploring the misfortanes
which the prolongution af the present state of things
entails ; ut our views and our prnciples are not in
any way modified by sub delay.

u" Let me be allowed ta add here, since I bave re-
ferred t the Treaty of Zurich, that Aiticle 19 of
that treaty seems ta us sufficiently explicit t cauise
the difficulties ahennt te the affairs of Rome t abe
not the only obstacle ta the. recognition by France
of the suoi-disant kingdom of Italy.

| I do not deire, however, to be drawn into a
deeper discussion cf M. Thouvenel's note. As I told
you at the commencement of this despati, sW-o tel
sincere satisfaction in the tranguillizing assurances
given by the French. Ministerof Foreign Afair.-
Penetratedwith this sentiment, weo anot wish to
scrutinize minutely the import of every expression.
We surangly 'recognize, moreover, what a large part
must benow left tounforeseen contingencies in al
that relates to-Italy, and wbat influence eventasMay
exercise as they develope themselves. This admit-
ted, it would b difficult for Austria as well as for
France to atate with.scrupulous exactunes the course
and the attitude te be maiutained in reference to a
situatien which may become modified from one mo-
ment te ainother,

an Let it suffice, then, for the present, to proclaim
with M. Thouvenel, that the highest expediency con-
cnrs with the greatest social interests in requiring
that tht chieof.the Chuorch shaould maintain himself
apon tht titranteoccupiced b>' bis predecessors for se
many> centurios. We remit Lo France writht confi-
dence the cire o? making hon opinion respected, and
me are reat> to saend han mith ail niar strength En
securning tho uncontaet triumph ef a principle
whbich ire regard as thae hasts et ail social erder.

"fReceive, &co, " Da Raearmo."l

RUSSIA A ND POLAND.
Accounte receiret 'tram vnaiou parts et Rousa

stili cantiaut to report seriaus disturbanuces' ar'ising
ont ot Lthe terms et the ticree ordering the abolition
of serfdocm. Â receat letton saym t--

"a inte goverumont of Orel, ln the Jehetz circla,
the peasants still refusa te perfanrm the feuda) service
required ef titem, anti have ill-treatod the san ut the
pboprieto. Canerai Caunt Tail came ta Lia assist-
ance ai tite auitharitios inita a datachment off troopas,
when tan ut Lte pasants mere appreitended, anti
two of tht ringlatoe weto givner. over ta jurstice. la
the Bemwsk cirele Lte peasants eon the estate of M.
Apraxin to tho number ef 7,000 refusat te perforai
tht roqoiredi amount cf wovrk, whean 28 cf te most
violent 'stère imprisoned, andtthers ascapat. In tha
Podlian 'geverdiment the distarbances aîsumnet a
more serious feature, anti extendet ta six cricts andi
141 villas, vhich.totber containaed 1,000 seuls.
Adjutant Baron Kerf brought a great nunrber.o etLthe
disc'ontetd people Le ancien b>' explanations ;but la
aLter portions af Lte circles te aid et tht militer>'
was reqoired, andt lthe mon' 'ohstfinne cf tht malcen-



UNITED STATES.
Tas Caors.-The New England farners are

reaching a time when they can make safe calcula-
tions upotheir crops. Corni ssaid to be twow eeks
eailler than last year. The late bot weather has
brought it forward rapidly, and it promises Well.
Potatoes look much better than usual. Saine of
the earliest varieties bdgin ta come to rnarket. The
apple prospect ie very poor. The enormuas crop of'
last yearsle likely te ha fully offset by the deficiency
this season. Pears are no better. Some varieties
are entirely gone. Of the Bartlett there will ho
scarcely enoghI to bless our eyes, leave alone the
satisfying ofthe appetite. Of peaches, therries and
quinces there are noue. Most of the peach and
quince trees were destroyed by the cold of last win-

ter. The cherry trees are not much better. They
have slowly commenced the making of new vWood,
and partially leaved out; but the leaves are un-
bealthy-curled up and covered with vermin.
Ourrants and other sma.ll fruits yield scantily. Tht
farmer bas his grass, corn and potatoes, and these
must ha the chief dependence for the year.-New-
buryport Ierald.

WHAT THsY ARE Foron<T sot. -The New York
Tires says :r-" Most people have found out what ve
are fighting for-those who have not may settle
down in the bellet chat it le at enable latvyer's clerks
te draw the pay of Brigadier-Generals."

The distress of the famnilies of the United States
volunteers liringu in New York has been so urgent
of late tbat the Common Council found it necessary,
after private subscriptions had been exhausted, ta re-
sort to a loan as the readiest meas of providing the
required relief,

A GRADUATATu WESTraroaNT.-The irat graduate
in the first examining class at West Point, last week,
was a poor Irish boy, named Peter O'Rourke, who,
at the age of 16 years, did not know bis letters.
This lad haid sared the lives of several persons on
Lake Brie, wh, out of of gratitude, ofored him a
considerable sum of money, which ho declined, on
condition that they would secure him an education.
They complied with his request, sent him ta schoc'.,
and afterwords secured him a situation at West Point,
where he bas just graduated with.the ehighest ho-
nor. [t is nct of such stuif that the great -men of
this country are made.- Christian Inquirer.

M. Rasant CER ABAEs aiN S rOf cmnr.IsM.-W. 10ow-
ltt- in the Spiritual Magazine for March, says':-
"l Mr. Robert Chambers bas been making an exten-
sive tour in the United States. I saw him tbe other
day, and asked bim-Wliat of Spiiritualism in the
States? HNe replied, ' Ibave studied that question
wherever I have gone, and the result vwa most Satis-
factory. There the great fight- is over; yeu bear
littie comparativaly said of it, but you find it in all

ýLI.1c iti, wm , c an njren), tunuert re 1
charge, of, " Eldera .Lingwood, left London - y the
Noaih 'Western Railway for Liverpool, there to em-
barî with a number of the " bethren " collected
froni different districts, for Boston, U. S , vbjence
they will proceed by t northern route to Utah.
The females in this party outnumberedthe males in
the proportion of three to two.-Standard

Mr. Spurgeon ha s pwblished the following cbarac-
teriatic note : ir. Spurgeon begs to inform the pub-
lie that-le is knocked aup with bard work, and is
compelled to go inte the country to rest. Thia will
ulpset all arrangements, and he begs his friends to
remit his promises, and the Christiain publitno- to
intndatu jin With inRvitttions." When W reflect
that lhis great preacher but recently added two lots
of souls, one of 100, the other of 140, to his commu-
nion (being, as a English religios journal observes
" pretty well as times go") we think he is fairy en-
titled tu sione relaxation.

A SWILL P.cas-ou.-Duivernoy was the pink of
clerical fiteshiotn. His tie was exquiite. The brush-
ing of bis hai'r a sn'tu . TThé art of tailoring lad
rechedits aicme in bis cloties ; buto alîl things,
that which distinguished Duvernoy, par excellence,
was the manipulation of his andkerchief. I can't
find language to express iy admiration of this. It
was thrilling, when describing the borrors of day o
judgment, and after he hîad separatedi the goats from
the shleep, and had grilled uhe sheep, but one did
not know what he waus exactly going to do with te
goats--it was hrilling wben he said, " there they
stand apart awaiting tlheir faite, as you, tMy lrbren
will stand and await yoiars," and then took out bis
bandkerchief and gently soothed bis face, fliushad
wicb thte exciteenut of îc-aiding his eloquence and
fervour-a week stale, but let that pass. Next the
hzndkerchief was roiled delicately round 'by the
beautiful biack kid gloves, and held to the mouth-
a short, iateresting, would-be consumptive congh
was improvised-and then, rallying his faded
strength, he saavedthe goats. The greait crime of
Duvertvoy was thait he turaned the h-adas of the young
clergymen of the day. They ial thought that by
dressing as swells, and appearing to be exhausted
wich thte immense anount of feeling thrown luto
their sermons, and pattig on a-litte consumption,
they could draw full houses--faîhl I mean congre-
gations--tand get some of those slilipers which were
sent ta Duvernoy in sitb numbers that, nà his ene-
inies saidl he kept s al hop for the -sale of then in
Liverpool, and realized handsomely. It was really
very aanoying, and I never <rgave Duvernoyo rft,
that one could not go ino a church a the West End
without finding the curate an ecclesiastical puppy,
and very-often the rector another.- The Twickeènkham
Ta i. Ba So' f Norelù.

THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneouls and
perfect relief, aud when persevered with according
to directions, never rail to effect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousands Lave been restored to perfect
bealth who laatve tried other aneans in vain. To ail
classes and all constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and ai cure-noue need despair', no matter bow
long the diseae maiy have existed, or bowever severe
it may be, prorided the organie strucître of the ital
organs eis no haopelessly decayed. Erery one af lict-
ed should give themu au impartial trialr

To Vocausrs and POnLIo SPEA'ses, tbse Wafers
are peculiarly valuable ; they will li one day re-
rnove the most severe occasional boarseness ; and
their regular ise for a few days will, at all tines,
increase the power and ilexibility of the voice,
greatly impro-ing ils tone, compass and clearness,
for which purpose they are regalarly used by anuy
professiont.1 vnalists.

JOLI MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Rochester, N. Y.

Price25 cents per bas.
For sale in Montreal, by J M. flenry & Sons:

Lymane, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co,, Lamplongh & Campbell, andat the
Medical Hall, and aIl Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., Ge-
oeral Agents for the Canaaas.

May 30. 4m.

T. RIDDE-LL
(lATE FROM MR. E. PICKUP,)

IIAVING commenced Lusiness on bis own account,
in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. ~2, Great S. James Street,

(Oposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bega leav te inform the Public that bc will keep on
band a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

- Newspape-s Neaily put uj for the Mail.

Als, na Large Assortment of STATONERY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS.

POST.GE ST.1MPS FOR TIE MlLLION.

Montreal, May 4,1861.

the Chutches. It lins giron nov evidence, ne wlife,
a new leaven to Chrliistianity there. It has destroyed A " VICri" a T-ens TsiLotRLws.-Some print out
much bigotry sud sectarmai feeling; it has wonder- West gets off the annexed bit of carricature :-A
fully quickened the puse of the religious heart,. and gentlemait bearing the highly honorable and re-
spread a sounder, nobler tone of tab, a more palpa- speccable name of John Erskine, was recently ar-i
ble sentiment of" pece onearth and good will ta- restel by a police marelual in St. Louis, and taken É,FURNhTUR
wards me n." - before a magistrate. When csptured Mr. Erakine,

who is a severe looking personage, with sickly
TEas Éctwzia OFr ue SCtmenCLERc? IN Te tIrs SVsa whiskers, was apparently endeavoring ta carry away

fCaiTS CeNTUia.-The following las aextract fron the stone stops of a banking-bonse, and occasiona y
TEENTl 3NURY.. . alling seme invisible individual a "ldarned mean

the second volume of Mr. BuckletsIlHistory of Civi- abilitig-inh-ih- isa nlizatian in Englanal,"- jiet. publisheal in Lotadon:r- aiuib.siihniî.--iIiaus u
ta ThtiScotch during tîte seventeenîh century-iustead Up'tn teing arraigned before the court, l. Erskine kl.ue g . .. balan1ced himself m rleestically on one log, shut une
of cultivating the arts Of life, improving theiriunds, aye indinantl an c sid eveaty:ns
or adding to cheir wealth, passed the greater part of 'oe inwdiguuthI, ed aia severet r - a
their time in wbatere clled rligiuexrcises.- ' Whais th matter wih hi na ' undere
The sermons were sa long atidso froquent tbal tha<i-eyt
absorbed ail leisureand ye t the people were never .migastrate, wh eto ewhattruifled b>'EBs- i

t i tho. Whben the reacherwas once kine's profound remark.
interyofhein m t . P -b Drunk, yaaar hourIt' roared the iarshal.
u t-ht pulpit t-he ol> litit te hie laqtacit' vas hie " Itzall mistakee Mr. Chairmano-I m ean our "

strength. Being sure aof a patient and reveenial ' b . " s
audinceha vut a as eug s hocouli. fhe-de- or!' respondeal tht in)jua'ed Ar. Erakîne I wîs:1

andtncd for t-va fons it-outastermc io c 1-s~ not drunk, sir- no, air IDrunk, sir -no, sir-no, sir
coursed for two hour te r mssoite;iat-ht gihe was - drunk sir ne sic-boss 1"
valued s a zealous pastori who ad the good of his Hre the court observed that the prisener vas
fiock at beart ; and tisg was about as nauchi as au rambling - .- 01Lý
ordinary clergymen could performa , because, il.tter -rNoir. ,
ing is scenmens, lac vaas xpactod te dieplae>'great N 1<, sir!" 'ejaicalateal-Mr. Ersk-ine, failiug sud- - SPECIAL ! NO'CICE-.
in isenceanal t-a hent is aaetetossb s aga delY into the trums of the marahal, and then right- SPECIAL OTICE.

ud hmeting abundatl. This houandares by tihng ing hiSelf again ith a heavy lui-ch. "im net TE Subscriber, in rturning thanks ta bis friends

verd atten passeda lyho. -is abo arqui ta bth - rambling, sir; but it's the cused telegraph. , That's and the public for the very liberal support extended

bur; an Forbes. wo se vigoroei as velt t valu- vwiat's the matter. Itake apaaper and read ail the ta him during the past twelveyears,wouldannounce
blér ;haudgh onewhing e pret-ibug for ie on u- telegrapiH. Thaît's wha's the matter. Firste, the t the ithat be bas just conmp'leted a most extensive
hrs. tut,ia theiri precersg u ofiatre, su telegraph aays that Abe Lincul bas taken 'ir- and variedStock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-

hais. vrt rare ; su us these courle trure sucthes giila, and hen it ssys that e's marching ou Ca- TURE,--the lrgestrever on view in this City. It come-

mat-ers tareusly aner, an ingenieole wcoirance nada. That'a what' the matiter. Six telegraphs an priss every artile in the Furniture line. He would
Watrs ot reby e desiras might ho satiscioed bour nnd ail diff-fiferent-ic!e1 -vaut t-okuava tal speciai atteution te his stock of first claseFurni-

Ow grehit upoccasiorss sacra1 clergymengher peresaurt about the ran, and I rend the telegraplis. What do tur, such as Rosewood, 1 Mahogany, Black Walnut,
in geateleoca i n rerrphat aou na ireasn i learnibythe ielegrgals? Wylv, 1 tean hat awhat Oak, Chessiut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ligu , lie anighc iaore thepulpit n bbusucceaseai toi k pasce yeserday id ' takle place yesterday, ing in price fraim $20 t-c $225. Also to bis Mahog-
b>' h tnothpnnistro, foloed b sacirde the imt take placa t-morror ; nd tha, the Stirring sy, Walnut and Oa Parieur, Diniug, Library and
patience th iheairers tuing apparedly inexhausti- t'auraIs re-oriedi ta hve taken placeto-morrow von't Ball Furniture, of various styles and prices, together
he. ncde <e Stheaerl b>rin apidale cf uiacsre- ic-ke'-e-aur tilt îuia lime last veek-hi ç- with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Scat Chairs, of
be.h nethe Scilroh, by hemid oftaie seer 2ta rls wh'atm'l the uiataer. lin se confusei tbt I thirty-five different patternrs, and varying from 40e.
t-eenth century' ha! grava icacstcraomed a don't know wihat Uni about, and i's ail the tele- to $18 eatb. The whole have been manufactured

thala' anitaister1as If lac irtîs ia god, anal la cliveil viti
teirse r apn ce al thait g rop to is- graphe. I heo your hnor wll not tbink i t ail for cash during the winter, and in such large quati-

Tho cItg>'iutefured vith cvey mat s prirat aie-h iitox-es-[rxes-intoxes.oxs-isticated - hic! That's lities ase moineure a saving of 10 per cent te pur-
Te r, rerl t lie dsheil ev a n is prai ,at ul - what's Ibe ttte ! chasers. Goods packed for shipping and deliveredon

ofens rde hiao hlaemsul r gvnhis fanmti Oof ndboard the Boas or Car, or at the residences of buy-
fie hoseaoln. Their mii s,-the-p elders, wero1 'ti TALto AlO DEAN S'VFT.-A tailOr in Dublin, ers reaiding within the city limits, free of charge.
erer ruhor .Teaih paniaon 'as divedea sinc are- -nearIl eesideaae cf the Dean, took it into his bead AIse, n band a large assorment of the tolloving
I qarteraord t each partrihasnet iiesef.icia. ch lits isspei enlasd diinely inpiced ta inter- Goods:-Solid Mialiogany and Veneers, Varnia,

tasitquate, a odr taha art ke se .ials - paetha ifo nohet-ly at epecil e ok of Reve- Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahoganyand other
was allotted, in order tluait ohnightrtake. speides r t uitt-bt shoa btar! ho turnel pracher' Nobs, Curled air, Hair Cloth, Moss, Excelsior and
tice of whttwavs done in his ow n district.,- kides lslon. uittnw he llpb% i usto ehdpleft hisaloteroosi teUhosey ie-aillof which
this spicste 'cî'ct io'utedl .nsu Hurt uthin ccla! tesa- or' ti-er prophet, until]lis custoaors lbad lcfc bis ail other Gonds lu tht UphIbt-er>'lione,'ale c
Cei lapUirsupervision.t ou nlt nthoit-tact, bail s rop, ied ehie aily Ias likely te fanisb. His mono- will be sold low for Cash, or exchanged.
taen privrte iasuesoe seairceal anal cansted t- mania was well kanown to Dean Swift, whoubenevo- AIL Gonds warrantiedtobe as represented, or will

sec if van t one. useabse t froanchar b a salilcke mi- mnll wttted for ca co-venienta opportunity te be taken back and th nioney returned within one

eter Iva oneasch a tlimail muet thlen, sud t-urasettua-crelt a istight. Ou nightthe month.
it ail mu aibeh. Withou thec ntuof ie ri-tallor, a hobfanit-ed, gai 1 seuciarevelation ta go and , Al ses under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 ta

hbuia, ne person might engag hiesenlt iterse a couet Dean SwiftI; and next motring, took up the $1000, tfret or six months, with satisfactory endors-

damelo ersnmvant ernassag id labourer. If an line mach othe deaner.The Dean, whose study ed notes if required. A discount of 12 per cent ta

incurro tanditlorasra cfite clargy ther. didno as furnished vith sglass door, sawthe tailor ap trade,:butne deduction from the marked price of re-

crpe te samman bis servantesud ercg tem te proach, and instantlyi he Dean surmised his errand- tail goods, the motto of tht ouse being large sales

st-tt o watuvmon ht kinerespeciing bina, anddfoc hat-eThmt wingbimsblf int-o art attitudoft solennity' a 'and aud malit profits.
tVterthaeybad tscndoue ie r.spti Tespeakdis- T'n ttli Bibep beforebia, sud- The.aboveIlistis but an atine of the Stock on

resperthey. a s ree done invhs husiae. o a e ta i in' t-e tt'äth d pi r f év ais on hand a s d th t proprietor respectfully' solicit a visit

dufrepem l fns a berwas> agrivo oene mii hd bis a cli. Te' doorpened anud the which is al tbat is. ecessary t t stablia .tbe fact

tht Sree f Lrhiniu wasltahelsym;-vena paiihe s a tao announcdt iii an u'aarthI oice, 'the mes-: that this iathe largeat, heat assorted and cheapeat
t-rinte.ets ver' na valu tingabim.was pu d s àgns"heasaean.Swift, t an'ot here by thealighty Stock of Geods in this city.
crine. h l very name was regarddasisacre, an to atnnuce t où.....-" COom'in;my f/io " said OWEN McGARYEY,
nt-h>' toe taken vino the 'crgyelàie A- t-ht Déab'Inain u gniatroùbleàtid ne"doubt the
they anle repra i the coun s'Oldòf h>A dl.at r on to beipmeodI'rgy:difflhditJ" Wholesale ad Retail Furnilure areue1

1igy danthatbyi irte aof tinotwl oge TtheaaY.cutb watcomne inpitedthe2.io ad 244 Notrelame Seot, Montroal.

bol di'minegat-l futhr -IatayLibma 'dts partat strengthaend bis assurance, in bis owÜ- prapiac April 1, 1861.
ierthey caim.. thep

paîta in ima. As sauta aisalte Ibronat shows any
signe of sorenes, gargle with Pain Killer as above
preacribed, and in hdl cases, usait freely to bati the
neck. This shoahi ea' mtoade known ta the wvorld,
and ve ail visie every mia afflicted ta give it ane aini.
It is sold by> nedicinie dlers generaliy. enid
what Dia. W'Vres w'riats1 as froi Coslactr, Olio:

'I am h'a'p'y t' ifin-m tla talIa taePAs IKI.a
cures this ewt-çvdi,'tse, Diptheriai or Sre 'Throat, Ithat
is prerailing ta so alaîrnihag an exi'ate in this soction
of the coiintry. On Wilnat aCreekn. Il meilia's Couin-
ty, they ise ecara-cely any other renely, andtitl bas
never been knownî to fall in ai single instiiaie- wlaen
rîsed in line. 'liis fact shoualal le naie known un
the wvorld.

~ // Ayer's Pls
Ar partiacularly adaptal toe

S -derngamenatccrtaodigestyit

appanata, iad diase aria-
.ng...omi parit'oallh
biai] A laaagiîparto ilafailet
complainate that alict men-

. - lktidriginatciaoi onafrthlse,
and consequontl' t1 .i.lis
ire <auna tcurumany vari-

Sutajoined ara thea statametia firam scao eaminent phystt-
cians, ortaeir affects ln thairpractico.

As A FAMILY PHYsIc.
-rm Dr.. .M. Carirmahi, Orio orkan.

"Your i'ans tare Ite princo or purges. ltirnexcellent
qalities orpats e ay aitbrtic va> pomesas Tley ara milii,
but tory certain nsatelctti in îhetr mat onthe 'otos,
which maethemsainvtluable to us lu the daay treatmuent
ot'disne."

Fo. JAUNDICE AYD ALL LIvnR COMPLAInTS.
»am Dr. Tndoem Bd4 nfN éitYrk C ity

,9 Not aly arayonr t'actaadmial>'adaptad te tiair
purpoge &as an apiut, btfn tIna lair bénillat affecte
upon the Liver very marked ndead. They limt ln my
practcie proved mara efrectual for thecure c bilous .aa
p rinta <han stny un rened I en mantin. I acrel>'
a'jalco (lat wevahare t aI<tngUa a piarativé -aLela a v-exla>
thconfdenceoir theprofessionand liaspeople.

DyspEpsIa - INDIGEsTION.
Froa Dr.UenaryoJ'.Kn,qoft. oLsta.

'The Pat.s you wore kind enough to se utme have been
ail uied uin ray practic, and hart enticeai alita lIa:>' ara
ire]>' an ail re-rdina e>'mdlcJoe. Se pecuilierl> mraLias>
naepttL ta the disaases orthe human systemthatathaeysom
toea-rkup mtn atone. IbhumeaCartosine c a f ds-
ppiasnii ageWt/rn it thom in, "L aItltrailatoit tbo
aller'remtdtis va-comnianataly uo. Indeod I bave axpori.
mentaur round themta 1ic efictualn aalmostailnthe coin-
plaints 'or tbeiiou rocommnend thm."

DysrEirY-DÀAnrnoA -RELAX.
'l%é .J. O. oerta, PCno.

caiYour'PrLhavehad iaong trial ln my practio, and 1
bold themin estesonacf thé boitaperients Ihavever
found. Thoir alterativo efFrect upon the liver makes Lthm
au excellent reedy, wen given In ernill doses, for brUom -
dysentry and diarrha. Their sugar-coating makes thnt
very ecceptable and convenient far the use of women and
chudtrian.'
INTEiNAL OnsnUcTeon-WonMs--SUPrEssIaN.
Fmr. az. .Staarr, whao y areir.s c Fa Phydtaan d.irdCfe

intadrai.
«I find ona cr two large doses of your Puis, taikou at the

proper tin, are excellent pramovtias of the niatural sacro-
ticta"ein wholi> etrprtlallyeaipreséd, sud aise tory of-
fetuta o enit (Lubostoareclaand oxpel iverns. Tht>' ara
no muah the beastphysa w have that Irecommendtuaoother
to ay patients.,

CoNsmTIPAoN -. COsTnVENEss.
bom Dr... P. VagA Joiaireal, OCanada.

ai Too much cannat le msiS et your Pus fr the cura of
cmeeniias. If others o our fatarnltyb ave found thom
as eincins as I bave, theyhabould Join me lu prcialning
it for the benutit o the multitudes who seufer from thaitt
complaint, which, although bai onoughla tseif, <s the pro-
ganior u cath o i uare varia. I baISota coeitiicata
oriente an thetUer, but ycr l'ais ae -ct tha aryn ana
cure the disease."
IMPUITIES OP TEE BLOoDa - ScRoFULA -ERY-

srELAs -SALT r iuxt -TETTEU - Tuions
-REUMATIsM - GouT -NEUIALGIA.

.Fnm Dr. ReLel RaPlhPIladelphia.
«Yon wra right, Doctor, <n saying tnt your Pia.puraify

chie boa. They do that. I have used thamï Orlata yeRa in
my practice,andlsgres with your statementasofthir ecac'.
Plya stimulate the exrtoriis, aud carry off th eimiurties
that- ofaguaito Ln theondlea, csgénterlng tIsase. 'Phe>
stimnulato t4eorge a! odigestion, and Infua iity anis
vigor nuta.the sysatem. .

"seac remediesasy ynprepareareanational boneft,and
undemrnagreat credit for them!'

FOnHAaDsACnE"-SIcK HEADAcltE-OUL oSToi-
ÂO-PILES-DRoaPy-PLET onaS--PAIrALYsrsE

-FITS-&c.
FritsacDr. Rdmordt Doça, BaWaîaare.

"D 1)a DL Arn: I ircant anstaweryou whiat complaints
I have cundt with your lu.s better than to say aiu thai ir
em, Irait suci7t <a paijatse aed&utaa I1placé «a-st duperas
enleau rn iffottitsicaithlatlîtlan WY>'all>' ettawith di:'
esse,and bolieving as Idobthat your ParsLaitFort hoanIta host
WChae, Iorccourse valuethemhibghly."

a4- Most of thePiIls tnarket contila ercury, which,
aithongh a vaile reedy s i sldful bandé, ls diangerous
ina public pul, froin the droadul conscauccis t-hat fra-
quent fllas its alncutias uso. Tliacs contain iomeri-
ry or ninoral aubanesehatever.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has long bee manuractured by a practical chierist, anal
everyamne of it under hLisown eye, wit Invariable accu-
rcyinl care. It llsaled and protected bylawfrom coun-
tevrette, sud eonaaqntly =an harîltéat un nasgenutue,
wltbo aaoi d*t"ratior. zi supplies luiorest remey ta
vorldbasovor known for thl curé of At pulmonary con-
plainls; for COanas, COr.S, laaaSENr.s, ArmTUàt, CROUP,
WHtCocexo Corr, ncxCmrS, INCiPIENT CoNSUMPi'roro, and
forereliroe! af conuim<atté Patienta lu edwancol sFtages af
tba dîscage. As i; ima mis Quteaat acta vider sud botter
knownI , this modicine lias gradually bucae the best ral-
anca of the aMleted, from the log cabin of the American
pensant ta the placesof European kings. Throughout
Iais catira country', fl oer> atat ais dCit>', andut louda]a-
mccl Cer'lat lt toCeansin, Cinair Pu:efla 15Ieia
na the belsit or ail romadies for diiases of the throait nd
lnng. -Il many foreigu countries il l extenassiey used by
thehr mt gneteigent pla'acian. Ifh isté la any dpend -
enta nia L.imanou f ci-r>'station certif' itlilas louna fot
them; if w cani trust eut owna seles Lan w osee Use dlan-
garous afactionI of the ling yield te it; if ve can depend
an the assurance cf intelligent piaysicLaan, whose business

k te io ; lu aiaahot, If theé loa auy r laca npon su>'
ttalng, than i<it irrofatiatl provén thatt dis iednicine danos
curaIle tissa of deesaai fadtsignelfor, beyondany and
ail other remediea known to mankind. Nothlug but ita in-
trinsie viatues, anSmtse im f aablé bénet conferred. on
thounaaiorfsoffea-orscoulai origiai.nasd mainfin thé
reputation it enjoys. whIe many infarer remedies have
bien thru , pou the community, bave l'aled, and bain
discarded, this las gained friands>by every trial, conférrad
benef laon the afMcted tbey can never Terget, and produceod

Prpaed1wD. 5. C. AYER,
PRACTIA Ai ANLTIA CEIT,

Lyman, Savage, & Co; atWholesale sud Rot-ail;i
snd b>' all the Druggiste in. &ontreal, sud through-
eut U p erand Lover Canada.

H YWt-:'AL- - '

--' M.....E.R E.WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 26 I n61.
CHINA. only cf foreteldng i futurkíataibt t o cotrolling chàmr'GtéAnd disposed himto listen ta the discoura.. CARD O? TIHANKS. • DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.lieè tateds-rre

Accountshave ben reelved at St.Ptersburg it; iad .they did not srple to armthatby their I"My friend,' éaid the Dean" I Ihave just been res. H. BRBNNAN would respectfully eurr thanb to& N medicine l more prompt in le action in case
ertieki d29 frilahich tethatthecensurathbey:d oeapt ,nthEingdm of dingthe tenb cbapter ofRevelations, and greatly his friends andthepublic generaily for aeir liberalCofCholera, Cholera Morbus, tc., than Perry Davi

insurgents are making constant progress. The fa. HeanAs,éi' Âifbils were nefinoughi they alsWajeý'distresed at adiiculty I bave met with ;and you patronage dnring tie ai thret years and hopea ta Pain Riller. It sl the acknowledged:antidote whic
mous San-Wan, Cor mandärLid-Chief of the Tartar out that a word cf theira could hasten the moment j are the very man sent te help me eut. Bere s a merit a continuance of the saine. fe bas also te inform saldom fal if applied in its carly symptoms. N
arinyhateen reiàtédiybêàten by the rebels.¶ In Of death,.and-by cutting offgthe sinner in his prime, i account ofan angel that came down from beaven, themthat he intends to IEMOVE w the Eaistwiang of family sbould be without a bottle of'it always e
,bt'îlast battls the Snperialiat army was, completely could brfhiato who was s largethat he placedune footOù the see the sh&pent present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,-band.
routed, and' San-Wan narrowly escaped falling.into eGod. Besides being ambassadors and agels the -and the other on the-earth, and lifted up his andse to e t aren Thetain on linen from the use ofthepainKi

sudeangls ibe' sud he othr on th-t'avii, audliftedup hie auds t corne cf Nore Dain sddaSgerraoois Xavîer sîeaits, Tht ettin onHotu trm the seicfihn Patn Efliht han:ds!of.tht enemy.The insrgents.then march- wero-watohman, who pied out every danger and | heaven.-" lNow my knowledge efmathematics," con where he will naiuafitcure Boot iaid Shoes cf the is easily' rvndrl by washing ai in alcohlol.
ed. rapidly against Pekin,!and-ere men'écin'g "tbt whose aleeplesa vigilance protectedi the faithful. i tinued theDéan, baienabled me 'calculateeexacti'Ehast mawriad-Ad tn e tetfore.cacicu
epital. The Englisb arid-Fréàho'vos werae liv- Tb'ey7we'e hèjoy nd delight of the eart,;, They athesize and form of the ange] ; out T am in a grent in choera morbui bowel complaint, and alher dis
ing quietly at, Pekii.,Àftér their'installation the were musicians, snging the songs of sweetnese ; nay, difficuity ta ascertainhow much cloth it will take to -----.. - eases ta which the natives of Burmab, from thei
Russiain Mission had paid tiem. a visit of ceremony. tbey were sirons who sought ta alluré men from tha make him a pair of breeches, andtbat is axactly in FOR AL E, unwolesome style Of living, are pecullarly expoeed
ThE'3lishaåd French representatives were living eviL path, and.eave them from perishing. They were your liait uf busineja. I have no doubt the Lord hasF' It is a valuable antidote ta the poison of Centipedea
in the Palace of the Princes, near thé sRussiai mis- choseniarrows atered upin the quivei. fGod. Tbéy sent you tdsh'ow me." This exposition came like an THE LARGE STONE BUILDING, sitnaLttl on the Scorpions, lornets, &c.
sin. Tie'rèneh Plenipotentiary lad employed 700 were burning lights.and shiniaîg torches. Withont < electrin shoek to the pour tallor ; he rushed from the ONd LACHINE CANAL, frnieri Ielonging to the Rer. J. Benjamin, late Missionary in Burah.
operatiTesi ta rebuild the- Palace of the.Embassy.-- them darkness would prevail; but their presence il- bouse, rau ta bis shop, aud a sudden revulsion of Hudson 13ay Company, and onw' the' property of the" Sold by druggists ard al] dealers in family medi
The Palace thus restored will bear the stampa of theInfluncd the world,-and made things clear. :Hence thought and feeling canie overhim. Making breeches Sisters of Ste. Anie. cines.
European style cf building combiùed with the Chi- the' were called stars, which title also expressed the was exactly in bis line of business. le returned ta For terme of Sale, apply o lia- prmiss. Eor Sale, ait Wholesale, by Lyrnan. Savae
'nese. Tht Empeor io China is still residing ait eminence toftheir office, and its superiority over aIl bis occupation tioroughly cured of his prophetical re- June G. :t. Co.; Carter, Kerry & Ca. Larnplough & Ca bel
Geokewhere he proposes to remainfuntil nextautumn: others. Ta make tbis still more apparent, prodigies velations, by the wit of the Dean. G Tht Sisters avait thornsel'veo ti opportui- Whlesale agents for Montreal.
The state of the countryi c,usôd by' the progrese of wre voechsafed, and strange lights might occasion- ' nity ta inform the public iliait inards I lie end of
the insurrection, renders hie. return uncer:ain. The 1.be seenwih, hoveri around the formin of the - - SEPTEMBEI iexr, they will OPEN abeir BJA RD- A NEW AND LEGANT l'RAYER-îîoox.

ian priesteand manks seat into thé Chinesa pro- nier, confirmed hisupern ral miàio.The RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES. ING SCHOOL for young Llis.
vinces ta convert the idolators have had i'nmense profane wished to jest ai these things, but they were ___
success. Colonel.Baluzek, an.Aide-de-Oamp of the too notorious ta he denied ; nud there was a weil- S T.-JOHN'S MANUAL
Einperr .Alexander; is shortly' expected at Pekin, kaown case, wi-which, at the deaih of a clergyman' PUL BMONRCWAFERS. À GUI^Eou O it rUIWonse alo saaVICEs owhere;he is tà etàbliàh hiresideuce witb bis family. starr was miracialously exhibited in the firmament _.WULeON that aPrEB A c for tht anIE o- A UE To T u vaLc , nO ' AcO sr<rr ao c o DWr-trc-inftormaea] t<un i -re ta' eciJiLo-iii )tD irltECATIJOLC ClVatiî, AND AÀCClLttlTaazi ,y<1)E.
His ariIvl sill coincide with that of the first car- nmd vas seen by many persons, although it wasVO The maot certainT in spaeedy remedyh er di.scovered liD sss, D"rana and sure throat, nowr prevail- VTiONs rui TUE t'itUvAT E tiC 0Tlux Yaiu,
van' cf -Russian. merchats from Kischa, wlhich sh for alil Diseses of the Chest and Lungs, Coughs, ing toa sutcl an alariming iexi-nt, is Perry Davis,' Pain lilustratrd wiih ficnCa Stel Jeci r aate;'aiecomposedl of 100 caimels. Thé-Russian establishmnent Colds, .Asthm1ae Consumlilon, Bronchilis, Ini- Killer. It is lisied as L gargie to the throait, mnixed nrip fgrg
at'Kiachta is shortlytobe transferred to lrkutsk, the Pto'xSrÂNr. EamouaraoN.-On Monday moroiug fl u a, orseness, Ilrrcth. a withwater-. twoi paris weaa er and one Pain Killer i..ad cgxquisite designs,
chiéf town of the goiernment of thatname,. a party of Mormonites, comprising several families jiuen, arsessrDifticL rra It will qierl cure the diseas . and never fil, if- A new CathoePrayer-boo 1201 pages, got up exireSlfeoTltoal,&c. .e wa o(ici Mil 82n np,, ,rn nd .l liLl-n ... A lip.N,. u..aisair% fnr1rh. w,.r ta nÇ.,a..............

.-. -,0 re-isent tinte, and adapt-ed 'o the use O thei faitlhful i tlîis country.
A nIIIifGlCMlCNT QO CONTENTS.

>Ieditaionîa a or Mental Frayer.
l'aiiaily Prayera for Jlriug nr Ev.iiig.
Morning aad E,-ning l>rîaya'rs for every day in the

Instruction(s n the liol Sacrifice of the
Prayers before Mass; thIll Orinaruict ofthe M ass it;
fuil explanations.

Devotions for Mass, li .ra>' af3ediîaUou cil the
Pcassio n.

Mass, in Union w t li the Sairt-J Ileart af Jius.
Prayers ai Mases for lhe [<cietl.
Method of IlIearing M-is» spiill', L'r those îvlo

caant attedlat Il p f h
Collecis , Epistles naI G]isCiels for udtteStîdaye

and lialys, inaclii'lita g a lae C reîaalnieso' liay'
cek, villaexîaitaanaionasof the estivials and Sua-soras.
Vrespers, tria tfui111i Il e.x lI»aiiota
Jlenediction of th(! it-ase-JSaacraanaeaîî, with lu-

structions.
The Office of' Teueabra.
Arne ail Iasratuuti on hIe Sacrament of Pen-

Instructions and Devotion for Hloly Communion-
Pray'rs for Maass befora' Cornîntiniona - Mass Of''hanksgiving alfter Commuion

GENERAL nJ)T'coNs.
Devotions to the IToly Trittit y.. tIe îlte(iolatGi.. I)1 the0 Sacred liunaaaity ai' uurl.nraJ..Ue Passion

.. the Holy Eaacharist..the Sacîd Iteai; Deratians
te lite Blesaed Virgiu ; Lital Oflice..Oifice of theImmtctublit' (Conception. .Rosary.

Devotions to LLte oly A ngets. '-to the Sainteien-tral and particular.
Devotions for paruiclar seasons and circum-stances, &c., &c.
Prayers for various states of lite.

DEvOTiONs Voi TIE Uti aiO Ta Bic-K.
Order of the Visitation af the Sick. . Pratyers be-fore and after Confession and Communion..Order ofadmianistering the Holy Viatacum..lustruction onExtrema Unttion.. O-dcr of administerin i

Bllessing and Plenery Indulgence.. Odur f ofcom-anending the depaarting Suai.
The Oflice of the Deuil. .the Burial Service forAdults ai Infants.. 1'rayers for the Faithful De-

paarted.
àianner of reciving Profession from a Cunvert.Litanies of the Sainlis.. Of the Most liol> Trinit>.Infant Jesais, Life of Christ. .Passion. .Crass.. Micas-

t Sacrament. Sacred Henrtof'sas. Sacred IleartofI Mary..Imamaculaîte Conception..Hol' Nameo fMary.St. Jasap .. Sc Mary Magdalen..St Patrick.. StBridget. .St Franci. .St ignatias..St FrancisXaivier. -St Alysius..St Stanislaus. .St Teres. -St.Francis de Sales. .St Vincent de Pan]..St AlponssLiguori. .Litany o Providence. .of hie Faithful De-partei; of a god intention..aif the Will of God..Golden Litany, &c., &c.
No Prayer-bock in the language contains a greater number of Prayers, drawn from the works ofCanonized Saints and Ascetical Writers, approved

by the Ohtrch.
Various Styles of Binding, price $ 1 and Upwards.Wholesale and Ratai], at

No. 19, Get saint JiTnes Steet.
J. A. CRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
OP A LAtGE AND ELAnOIATU

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRIS. GEO. R' & G. M. TREMAINE,
O TORONTO,

PROPOSE lc pbliish. an entirely New and veryCorniprehensive Map of Uiper Oanada, drawn lapona large scaie, inaking the Map about five feet nineinches by seven feet in size, and showing hie Con-
ty and Townshipa Bouadaries, Concessions, Side Lincand Lot Lines, Raîilways Canais, and adi Publie
Highways open for travel; also distinguishing thoewhich are Thoroughfares or Main Travelled Roadsbetween Towns, VillIges,&c., and the Pinked, Gra-velled, and Macaaamised Rnoads; showinîg the Cap-ital of each County, and all Olties, Towns, andVillages, those with Post-Offices diatînguished fromethers.

Aiso, all Lakes and Harbours ; the correct coursesof all Rivers and Mill Streanas; Ithe location of Millsthe location and deniomination of' Country Churehes;the location Of Cotaîaary Sehool-houses and Town-sbia Halls. AlsO, compleCte Meteorological Tables :a Char showing the Geological Formation of theProvince ; Time Tables ;Table of Distances : andthe Returns of the New Census, or so mueh ef otbem
as relate to the Populatiu i.

The Namea nof Subscribers, in Cities, Towns, andVillages, wili e publislheda; alon, if faîrnished thOanu-t-seu, thaTiLle, Prcfession, Trade, &., ofcachmakîing a concise Directory for each City,Town,and Village, wbicl will be neatly engrftved uponthe Margin of the Map.
SIt aisa intLnded to exhibit a Histary of the Pro-vince, Showing the First Settlements througiottthe Country, with the dates thereof; thé exact plaéewhere Battles have been fought, or where ather

remarkable events have occurred, &e., &., &cThe lap will be publieled in the hest style, with
Flans ucon the marginO fI thie Cites and principalTowns, on an entarged scale.

CP It will bo furnished to Subscribers on Ca niassbandeomely Colored, Varnished, and 3ounted forSix Dollars per Cpy; which sum 'we, lheSubscibers,
agree to pay to the Publishers, or Bearer, on deliveryettha Map above referred to, ln good orderand con-dition.,...

ROBERT KELLY,
Agent for Montreal.

INFORMATIQO;ÀNBD
0F ELLENOR and SA&RÂH -MOORE, flgSves a!the
Caunty' Donegal, Irtiannd. Threêeeara.ago,. wbens
lst heard from, the..we8re hatan gn Néw Yorkt i.and
wheré, it is'.sppose, 'they' are:resli'nlg ai. - Any -
information' concernîng";themgônId be tbaniùfuly
received:b>' fileiinroitie4' ineMoore, cars of' Joli

Rel AYlm'êi.treet, Méntreah
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I&GENTS!FOR? TEE' TU; WTNSS
-~ ~ ~~~7 ALcurWRr.L.MishIl n; ----

ja N: i.Cot: '

- . aider-J. Doyle.
L r. . 'Ciern.

r<cat-R. Mn: Girroi.

.&rjeo N. .- &Rt. -- pk

BUwtdville-M. M'Mabâ. -

BWtzibes-ueryj:R. J.-se. -

B croi èdWRidir Go. Brune--Thbas. Mài
C hai y-J. Hiackett. -Rc

Cor.P. Magie
&ainao-Rtvt. J. S. O'Conaor.

Compo.-Mt. W. Day.
Carletlou, N. B.--Rev. E. Dnnph.
Dathousie MilIs-Wo.Chishoini

Deittville--J. Bofd.Egunsui .e-J. n Jf CoInsEas-rwesbury-ReV. J. .
Eatern Torwnsips -P. Racket.
Erinsville-P.fney
Fruapton-Rev. Mn. Paradis.
Farmersuille---. Flood.
Giuaogue-Rer. J. Rossitan. .
Guelph-. Rarris
f&ailton-P. S. M'Renry.
IIuntingdon--. M'F aul.
Ingersoll--W. Featherston.
Ke:nptvile-:-M. Heaphy.
Kingstn-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lanrdown--M. O'Cunaor.
Long Island-Rev. 3 r. 7Foly-
Lodon--Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O- Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R.RKeleher.
Merrickville--. Kelly.
New Market--Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Prescott-. Ford.
Perth.-J. Doran.
Petrboro-E. M'Cormiick.
Ptctont.-Rer. lin. Lalor.
port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quee-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Russelltornt-J. Campion.
Richmonidhil--M. Teefy.
Sherbroke-T. Griffith.
Sherin-gton-Rev. J. Graton,
South Gloucesier-J. Daley.
SunaarsocnD. M'Danald.
St .ndrews--Rev. G. A. Hsy.
St..Athanese-T. Dur R M
Si. Ann de la pocaiere-Rer. M. Bourrett
St. Golunban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Ronuald d Etchemi-Rev. Mr Sax.
Starnesboro-C. MyGill
Sydenhait-M fisyden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenao.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tingick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street-
Temapleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'ErOy.
West Port-James Kehot
Williamstownfl.er. M. M'Carthy.
Walaceburg--Thomas Jarmy.

A. CARD.

DR. R.GAQIEPY,
Licentiate iu Medicme of the Laval University, Quebec'

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMSERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,

. MoNTREAL.

May be Consulted at aIl hours. Advie to the

poor gratuitous. 3m.
Feb. 14.3

V'UNJVERSEL.
THIS is the title of a daily paper published at Brus-

sels, Belgium, aund devoted to the defence of Catho-

lic intereBts, o! Order and of Liberty.
The terms of subscriptuon are 32 francs, or about

$5.33, per annum-for six months $2.85, and for

three months $.50-nuot co-unting the price of post-

age, which must be prepaid. Subscriptions must be

paid la advance.
Suescriptions can be received at the office o

L'Univérsel at Drassels. At Paris at M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, and at London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Port-

man Square.
AI! lettens to the editor must be post-paid, and re-

mittances must be made in bills negotiable at Brus-

sels, Paris or London. 3m.
March 28, 1861.

M. P. -RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISS.OYER STREET,

(Opposite St. Anu's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROGERIES, &o.,
'TÂKES this epportunity of informing his many
frkadsain Canada West and East, that he bas upened

the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to

the Sale of al kinds of Produce on reasonable terme.
Will haue constantly on band a supply of the follow.
ing articles, of the choices' description:-

Butter Oatrmeal Teas
Flour ' Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars .
Rame B. Wheat Flour Soap & Gandles
Fish Split Peas Pails
Salt Corn Meal Broom, &c.
June 6, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
hatveconstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Relis for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,L ocomotives, Plan-
tations, &., mounted in the most ap.

and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

i mproved Montings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &., send for a ciru-
lar. Addresa

A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS!!

ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
vited to call and see au entirely new invention, which
is proved to be.a very great advance upon any thig
hitherto invited, and to combine all the requisites of a

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing thesameprinciple
Persaons at a distance eau- receire a descriptive

psýPhleteby éding a blue stamp. Also, constant.
'yron hanc!a coipmlete seortme o Elastic Hose for

-. - - oveis,. Svellbd snd Weak Joints. --
COUIMAN kSHURTLEFF

No. 13 TREMONT ST.; BOSTON.

Wholesale & Retail Dealersin Surgieal' Dèntal n.
atruments.

Septembher 21. Gmt.

3***~.~ -,

wij TUE'4 WITNES A I'CA ___________________

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBL.ATED

SEW]NG MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebecto tPort
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVEU FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received fromu different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

1 liontreal, April, 1860.

We take pleasure in bearing testimony-to the com-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They ar of Singer's Pattern, and'equal to
any o! our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle'u Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in sayiug that they are in every
respect equai to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several in use.

IJHILDS, SCHOLES k AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAGLI, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tian, ans must say that they far exceed our expec-
tatians; infact, we like them better than any ofL. M.
Singer Co.s that we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They ca s
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
,wen .

, - PRIQES:.
No. 1 Machine...................... $75 00
No. 2 " ............ 85 00
No. 3 " with extra largeeshuttle. 95 00

Needles 80c per dozen.

E YSRY M.d YHINE IS WARRANTED.

Ail communications intended for me must be 'pre-
paid, as none other will be received.

- E. J. NAGLE,
Canadtan Sewing Machine De pot,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory over Bandey Gdlbert's, Cana? Basin,
mon tredil.

Ayer's Cathartie Pilla.

H
.7T.::C.-DE:LORIlmIR4j

31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREÀL,

Will attnd Circuits atiBeauharnois Huntiugdon atid
Soulanges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Su"geon, and Accoucher,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

Being Nio Raglan Tr ace,
MOKTREEL, O..

k Tr MA RY'S COLLBGE,
DLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

TRIS IITERARY INSTITUTION is conticted, hy
the Fathers o!, the Society of Jeas, . h ras apened
on the 20tb of Septemb imer, 1848, d Ilnurporated by
an Act of Provincial Parlianieut, in 1852.

The Course of Instruction, of wbich Religion is
the leadiug object, enbraces the French, Englili,
Latin, and Greek Languages; History, Philosophy,
Mathenaties, Literature, Commerce, industry and
the Fine Arts.

Students presnnting themsetlves for admission
sbould know bow to r'ud and writè. Those under
ten or over fourteen years of age are received with
dificulty.

Parents receive a monthly report of conduct, ap.
plication and proficiency of their children. Immo-
rality, insubordination, habituai laziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent them,
are allowed; r.ovisit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholars,.............$3.00 per mont.
For Balf Boarders,............. 6.00 di aJ
For Boarders,................11.50 di "

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.

Bed and Bedding, Booke, Musie, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab.
lishment et current prices.
Washing,....................$1.20 pet month
M1usic,..........*-*........·...2.20
Use of the Piano.......... ..... .50 " "d
Drawing....................1.50 ' d
Bec! and Bedding................ 60 cc s
Libraries .... I..o........ .. to " "

Al articles belonging to Studentsabould a mark-
ed with their name, or at least tieir initiais

August 17, 1860. 4m8.

H. BRENNAN,.t

BOOT AND SI1OE MAKER,

No. 3 Crazg Street, ( West End,)

* NEÂ A. wtn MA CEE, .OTREAL,

S EWI1N G M A CH IN E S.

Board and Tuitionembracing ail
the branches in the French &
English languages, with Writ-
ing and Arithmetic.........

Half Boarders............
Classes of Three hours a-day..
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum .....................
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profesu.
Drawing, Pa:nting, Embroidery,
Laindress ...................
Bed and Bedding,..............

Pupils of
12 yrars
and up-
wards.

$
80.00 -

36.001
. 25.00

30.00
4400"
20.00
12.00
12.00

PuptIs
mdler

12 grs.

$
20.00
30.00
20.00

30.00
44.00
20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymnasties, (Course of 20 Lessonus) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Rarp, Guitar,
Sirging and other accomplishments not specified
here, according to the charges' of tht seveal Pro-
fessors.

It is highly desirable-that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Tersa.

No Deduction will be made from the above charges
for Pupilsethat enter later, nor for Papils vitlidrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter. -

Ter e a Paymet :A tSept., 25th Nov., l0th
Feb., lst Msy, or Semi-Anaually.

ACADEMY

C9NGREGATION 0F N TRlE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishmsent la condacted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tant and experienced Teaschers, who paystrict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles aof their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, ineulcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
usual reqisiteasand accomplishments of Pemale
Edncation.

S C0H O L A S T IC Y EA R.
TIEIMB:

Board and Tuition................. 70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7oo
Washing.......................10 50
Draving and Painting................ 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano.............. 28 o

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, 0.W.

Under the immediate Supervision of the Rsght Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TEE above Institution, situated in one of the mot
agretable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
compietely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departmentt. The object of
the Institution is to impart a goed and solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils waill be an object
of constant attention. The Course of! istruction
will include a complete Clasuical and Commercial
Edacation. Particular attention will be given to the
French and Englias languages

A large and well selected Library will be Open te
the Pupils.

TE R-MS:
Board and Toition,.SIG0 pe! Annum (payale

half-yearly in Advance.)
'Use of Library dnng stay,$2.
The Annual Session commences on the ist Sep.

tember, and ends on the FirstThursday of July.
July,21st, 1861.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L,
/ ADVOCATE,

Has opeued bis oce at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE 9

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Lite St.
James Street.

W M. P RJ1C E,

ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No: 59 Lttle St. James Street, Montreal.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STE&N DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mare, and. a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Estat lishment will be continued, in al
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amaunt of business witb dspatch-we pledge
ourselves to bare everysarticle donetnthe very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE al kiads of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING al kinds
of Silk and Woollenhawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bec! Hangings»"Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.,

Gentlcmen's Clothes Cleaned and Rerlated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oi, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED :EY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. M ARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR.-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:

bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Rstablishment

To THE

Premises, 36 and 38 Renry Street,
5sTwEEN sT. JOSEPL' AND ST. MAURIcE STREETS,

(Formerly occpied by Mitchell & Co.,)
where he is now prepared to execute all Orders in
bis lion with promptness and despatch, and at most
reasonable prices.E

Baths, Hydrants, Water Ciosets, Beer Pumps, Forcee
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas andc
Steam-6ftting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,
&a., constantly on band, and.fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing P
on most reasonable terms.Thomas M¶enna is also prepared to heat churches,
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build- I
ings with a.new "Steam Heater," which he bas al-
ready fitted up in some linildings in the City, and
which bas given éomplete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

G RA N D T R UINÉ R AL1 L W A Y e

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

STJMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of JUNE, Trainsr
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows :-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)forIsland 9.30 AM.Pond and ail Intermediate Stations at
Express Train to Quebec, (arriving at .

Quebec at 10 P.M.,) at .,.........400 PX.t

Mail Train for Portland and Boston?
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.M.
at,.................. ............

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way 0 PStations, at................ .... 8.00 P .

A Special Train, conveying the Malls, and connect- i
ing with the Montreal Ocean Steamers at Quebec,m
will leave the Point St. Charles Station every
Friday Ereting, at 10.30 Pif.

WESTERN TRAINS.
*Day Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston, 8.45 A.M.

Toronto, Detroit and the West, at.. 8

Accommodation Train (Mixed) for>
Brockville and Intermediate Stations 5.30 P.M.
at........ .................

• Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-)
tacbed, for Ottawa, Kingston, Toron- 11.30 P.M.
to, Detroit, at ....................
t These Train connect at Detroit Junction witht

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-t
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for allc
points West.f

muuItrctM>l A J-l, b
General Manager.

montreWth CJune,1 N

W IL LI AM CU N NI NG HA M' S

MARBLE FACTORY5
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

R ACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBL., MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAF-
TISMALFONTS ho., begs to'inform the Gitizens
of Meotreal'sud. te vitinity, that the largest an thefineat assertmient o! MANUFACTURED WORK, e!
diffortt'desiègsini Canada, is at proseet te ho seen
by y person wantinguanything lu the above line,
antd a s reduction o! twenty par omit froni the for-
mer pices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory i C.nada - bas
go much Marble on hand.

une9, 159

ST. ANN ALEXIS SH9ORB,
Superioross of St. Vincéts Asylum.

- ÂANoTHER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
yen of the bnefits receired. b y thé,utile orphansi a
out dharge,-from your raluable'dia'covery. .Ont la
particular suffered for a length;of time, with a very
soreleg; iwe Were -.afraid amputation would:,be ne-

Bessry. We feem ui-ch iplesire informiog·yen
that he iea n*o per fctl areila

Sznsrms or Sr. JosEPI,
Hamiiton, O.

- ~~>/< f ~t tyt.~-t~.: ;4J94AOIIIÏL> $YMOU tLL~Jk >efl#1J~ ~k~;s~!jV1iv4'~ s~~jyjr~r ~

G-AS AND DSTEAM-FITTING
ESTAELtBBMBNT.

TROMAS MKENNA
WOULD beg to intimate to bis Customers and the
Public, that he has

R E M O V E D

rNEW fZOTHIN»'TR.

BERQIN fDCLAE,
<Za±et' inUe c'loymeni'o(Donn1ýel,O't)

Tailors Glothiersand Outfitters,
No. 48,. 'GILL STREET,

(Nearly Opposie Saint .dnn's Market,)
M ON T R EA L,

HAVING commenced BUSINESSon their own ac-
count, beg leave to informa their numerous friends,
and the Public in general, that they intend to carry
on the CLOTHING Business in all its branches.

R EADY-MADE CLOTH1NG
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

KrP All Orders punctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

J. O. MILLER, WOODS & CO.,

GENERAL & COMMISSION MERCRANTS,
.AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COAL,
''. &c. 

OFFICE:
Corner of Youville and Grey Nun Streets,

(Foot of M'Gill Street,)
•MoNTREAL.

Kr Constantly on hand, best qualities of COAL
-Lehigh Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. U.; do. Egg,
S. M.; do. Stove or Walnut; do. Chesnut; Lacka
vana; Scotch and English Steam; Welsh, Sidney,
and Picton; Blacksmith's Coals.

Also, Oils of all sorts; Fire Brick and Fire Clay;
Oakum-English and American, &c., &o.

Orders promptly e:ecuted.

PLUMBIN G

THE môst ?economicalStoVe -known . We have la,,
iarge'variety o! other patteros ;slse, a good assort..
ment?of', :11T * r: a. -.

* 1ÂÀNTIE: PIECESAND GRATES
IROôN BEDSTEADS,

RODDEN & MEILLEUR
'1 Great Saint James Street.

Montreal, March 28 3m

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
iMPORTER .OF

DRY GO-O D S,
No. 112; St. Paul St eet,

HAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer.
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
ho., kc.

P. F. bas also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE. CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

"- Aalso, on band, GROCERIES and. PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements lu his Estab.
lishment and is - receiviàg NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. Re bas also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDIR

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. .Ilso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any partof the Province.

Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ao.

count.

THE GREATEST

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worsi Scrofula down Io the common Pimpte
Re has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) e bas now in his possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursiig sore
mouth.

One to three boules will cure the worst kind o!
pimples on the face.

Two to three botties will clear the system of boils
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all ha-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure unoning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrntL

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted tocure the

Most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warrantei to cure salit

rheumu.
Pive to eigbt boules will cure the worst case ot

Scrofula.
DiRxCTioNs FoRa UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eightyears, a dessert spoon.
ful; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can he applicable to all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN OONNECTIOWWITH TUE

MEDICAL DISCOYERY.

For efianali=ond i or cf the Eyes, ths gives
imediate relief; yen wii apply it on a linenragwhen going ta bec!.
For ScaldHead, you will cut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Ointment frecly, and you will see the
mprovement la a few days.

For Sait Rheuni, rub it weIllin as often as conveni.
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wisbing -well to the in-
rentor.

For Scabs: these commence bY a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skin, soon handening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply.
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

Fr, Sre Legs: this lu a comumon disesse, mont so
than ha generally supposed ; the skia turne purple,
covered with sales> itches intolersb]y, semetimea
fonxnng rnnig sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itchiag andI scales wii l isappear ho a few c!ays,
but you must keep on viths tht Ointment until the
skia gets its aturai color,

This Oiotment agrees with every flesh, and gre
immediate relief bot erery skia disease flesh is hente

Price, 2s Ocd pan Box.
Manufacturedi by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street Roxbury Mass.
For Sait by erery Druggist ho thse Uaited Statea

and British' Provinces.
Mn. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers o! tht Tatus WxNsas wita the ttstimiony ef
the Lady Superior o! tht St. Vineent Asylumn, Boa-

Sr. YmzcENT"s AsrLUm,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mn. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit nie to retu yen
may most smecero thanks for presenting ta tht Auy-
lam your miost raluable medicine. I have matIe
"et°o!it for senofnla, sore eyeu, antI fan ail tht bnmors
so prevalent among chidren, o! that clasa so ne-
giected hefore enterng the .Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure o! informing you, it bas been attended by
the moset happy affects. I certsinly deemn your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons afflioted by
scrofula antI other humors.

1
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